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'BUDGET-BUSTING SENATE AMENDMENTS'

Nixon Will Veto Tax-Cut Bill If Campaign Rider Attached
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres- 

Klent Nixon announced today he 
will veto the tax-cat bin pend
ing in Congreas If It readies his 
desk with what an aide called 
“budget-basting Senate amend
ments” iDd a controversial 
plan to finance presidential 
campaigns.

Press secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler said Nixon reached the 
decision during a three-hour 
morning conference with Clark 
MacGregor, counsd t i  the 
President for congressional re
lations.

Ziegler and MacGregor said 
Nixon is opUmistic toat the

type of tax law .changes be 
seeks will be p a s ^  by Con
gress before the legislators go 
home for Christmas.

Asked whether the chief exec
utive might call Congress Into 
special session if it qiMt without 
giving him what be wants,

i r e ^ r  said that was a 
matter tor the future.

Ziegler qtohe of “budget-bus
ting Senate amendments” in
cluding a plan to give tax relief 
to parents of college students 
and to Increase the personal in
come tax deduction to $800.

MacGregor said the Senate 
amendments would Increase 
the annual federal deficits by 
$4.3 billion to $5.6 bUUon in 
each of the next three years.

Nixon, as part of his new eco
nomic program, called for cut
ting taxes by $27 billion over

three years. MacGregor said 
the Senate bill would increase 
the revenue loss to $40 billion.

MacGregor described as 
“ fundamentally inwlse” a Sen
ate-adopted rider that would 
permit individuals to earmark 
$1 of their tax payments to fi

nance presidential campaigns.
This proviso, strongly sup

ported by many Itomocrats 
who face an election year with 
an empty party treasury, could 
provide more than $20 million 
to underwrite the cangMlShs of 
major presidential candidates.

'Deer' Girl 
Returns To 
School Today
SALMON, Idaho (AP) -  

More than a year after she was 
critically injured by a hunter 
who mistook her for a deer, 7- 
year-oW Karyn Prestwlch re
turns to school today.

Karyn, with her left leg in a 
cast to her waist, propped her 
crutches on a snowmobile 
Thanksgiving Day and took a 
spin-by herself — around her 
home in North Fork, near 
Salmon in northeast Idaho.

The girl’s plight attracted na
tionwide attention after she was 
struck in the abdomen by a 
high-powered rifle bullet Nov. 
5, 1970, while waiting for a 
school bus. About $17,000 has 
been donated to pay for med.- 
cal bills.

While the girl was spending 
seven months in the hospital, 
an anonymous donor gave 
$2,000.

A man from Washington state 
sent his coin collection, valued 
at $350. He said be worked 25 
years on it.

A family in Georgia sent 
$500

The man who mistakenly shot 
her, Roy Wells, 53, of Torrance, 
Calif., sent $500 and gave her a 
doll for her birthday. Wells, 
charged originally with assault 
with a deadly weapon, pleaded 
guilty to a reduced charge of 
negligent use of a firearm.

Wells rushed the girl to a 
hospital after the mishap.

“The man said he thought I 
was a deer,” Karyn said at the 
hospital.

She was wearing a brown 
coat.

*T Just can’t  believe that 
people who don’t even know her 
can care about her so very 
mudi,” her mother said.

Karyn’s father, Donald Prest
wlch, works for the U.S. For
est Service.

Karyn. who will be $ on Dec. 
n ,  has two sisters—Jenny, 2, 
arid Carrie, 4.

During her convalescence, 
Karyn had a tutor In her home 
and in the hospital.

Today she will catch her oM 
bos for a 35-mile ride to the 
Pioneer Elententary School in 
Salnwn.

“She's just getting along 
great," her grandmother, Kay 
Hagel, said. “We’re really 
pleased ”

581 Persons 
Road Victims

S r  TNt AiMCWrt er«M

'Traffic accidents m  the na
tion’s highways claimed the 
lives of 581 persons over the 
four-day 'Thanksgiving holiday 
wedeend

The National Safety Council 
had estimated a total of 620 to 
721 persons would be killed be
tween 6 p.m/ EST Wednesday 
and midnight PST Monday.
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SANTA’S H ELPERS? — These Jaycees may not have 
on rsd salts and while beards, but they took oa the Job 
of Santa’s elves as they erected Christinas decaratkos hi 
downtown Big Spring Sunday, which is an annual Jay -

cee project. From the left the yuletlde promoters are: 
Jim m y Lockhart, Eddie Cole. Wesley Balloa, Sam Mor
gan, Larry Knight, and Steve Kotera.

T h e . . .  

INSIDE

. . .  News
L i n k s  reperted h tfw tta 

organised crime and v t s i f  ce In 
F srt Worth, Saa Aatsale and
Larede. See Page I.

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes, lann- 
rhing campaign fsr gevem or, 
caBs for restsiiag “sanity to 
wetfare system.” See Page 5.

Signs seen that case Is 
weakening against man held In
three Dallas area slaytaigs. See 
Page 14.
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Wreck Victims Are 
In Good Condition

CLOUDY
Mostly clondy tanlgM and 
Taesday. Ught, variable 
winds today. High today 
63; low tosIgM 41; Ugh 
tomorrow 63.

Persons h o ^ ta lim d  Saturday 
as a result of a four-car crash 
just before noon are listed in 
fair to u tisfactory  conditions to
day.

At Cowper Clinic A Hospital. 
Kim Kuykendall, 16, Sterling 
City Rt., Box 2M, is listed in 
satisfactory condition. Miss 
Kuykendall's auto was struck 
three times by other autos, 
and M lsi KuykendaU received a 
minor bum and cuts on her face, 
and a broken nose as a result 
of the smashup. Her ca r  bunt 
into flames and was destroyed.

Bill Kuykendall, Miss Kuy
kendall’s father, M also listed 
in sadsfactory condition at 
Cowper Hospital. Kuykendall 
repoiledly had a heart attack 
after pulling his daughter from 
her burning car. The collision 
occurred in front of the Kuyken
dall home three miles south of 
Big Spring on U.S. 87.

M i s s  Kuykendall was 
reportedly attempting to make 
a left turn from the north bound 
lane into the driveway of her 
home when her car was struck 
from behind, according to in
vestigating officers.

ALSO listed in satisfactory 
cofidition at Cowper Hospital 
are Mrs. Martha Riethmaver, 
69, of 408 N. 14th, Lamesa;

(See WRECK. P. 8, C. 5)

India Forces 
Battle Again 

Pakistan

Parole Hearing 
For Murderess

FLORENCE, Ariz. (AP) -  The Ariaona 
Pardons board decides today whether Winnie Ruth 
Judd, the flame-haired murderess of the 1830s, 
will be released on parole.

Mrs. Judd. 17, was convicted of the 1131 
murder of Agnes Anne LeMol. 27. She and Hedvig 
Samuelson, » ,  friends of Mrs. Judd, were shot 
to death, dismentoered and sent in t  trunk to 
Loa Angeles, where the rematiLs were found.

Mrs. Judd was convicted and condemned to die 
on the gallows. She was spared at the last minute 
when she was declared insane.

•

CITY BUDGET 
SESSION TODAY

City Commlssionera and administrators wfll 
meet at 7 p.m. today at City HaH for a budget 
work session.

A (Heliminary budget has been constructed 
by Harry Nagel, city manager, with the help of 
Jam es Campbell, computer director, for the com
mission to review tonight.

Commissioners will be given a change in the 
meeting to alter the budget where they see fit. 
then the financial schedule will be typed for formal 
adoption at a time the cKy fathers specify.

■ r Tha AtMdatatf V m *

Pakistan charged India with 
launching another big offensive 
on four fronts around the bor
der of East Pakistan, but Indu 
admitted only one crossing by 
Its forces and claimed they act
ed in self defense.

A Pakistani army spokesman 
in Dacca reported Sunday Uut 
heavy fighting was raging on 
East Pakistan's western bonier 
near Jessore, in the east near 
OomlUa, in uie northeast at Syl- 
het and in the north at DinaJ- 
pur.

Two Indian divisions, three 
armored regiments and several 
artillery units were Involved, 
he said, adding that two Indian 
mountain brigades In the Dlnaj- 
pur distnet bad air .support.

BEATING BACK
Pakistani milttary officials 

earlier reported beating back 
five Indian assaults and said 43 
Indian soldiers, three Pakistani 
troops and 28 dviliaiis were 
killed.

Tbe BMHans said they moved 
Into East Pakista’i In a  "froth 
defenstve aotioo” after ronesved 
sheDtng Saturday and Sunday 
of Indian border regions around 
Balurghal, the district head
quarters of west D tnajpv dis
trict.

Associated Press correspond
ent Dennis Neeld reported from 
Balufvhat that Pakistani guns 
shelled a crowded market place 
there Sunday, klll'jig six civil
ians and wounding 14. Neeld 
said Indian forces destroyed 
three PikisU ni tanks In the en
suing battle.

Inaian troops had reported 
crossing the border 'Tbursday 
in the same area, about 200

miles north of Calcutta, fol
lowing another alleged Paki
stani artillery attack. The In
dians also admitted entering 
the eastern province the pre
vious Sunday to repulse a 
threatened tank a.s.sauU.

BORDER CROSSINGS
The three border crossings 

were made under orders ap
proved by Indian Prime Minis
ter Indira Gandhi permitting 
troops to move into East Paki
stan in “self defense.” Indian 
officials said.

The Indians claim all the oth
er attacks against Pakistani 
troops have been made by East 
Bengali independence fighters 
callbig themselves the Mukhtl 
Bahini, or East Pakistan Liber
ation armv.

The Indian government radio 
reported heavy fighUng today 
near Sylhet between the Mukhti 
Bahini and PakM an's army. It 
said the rebels had advanced to

within 12 miles of the town, 
iL-hich is 25 miles from the bor
der.

HEAVY nGHTING 
Radio Pakistan a l s o  

ported heavy fighting in the 
same area but said die battle 
was between the Indian and 
Pakistani troops.
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Countdown
26 more shoooNio (toya K »

1  more mailing day 
toroui-oMown 
packagaa

Legal Backlog 
Greets Attorney V

CHEER FUND 
1971 OPENS

Twe ataoneb frteadi ef the
Ckrtetmas Cheer Food have 
seat hi coatilbaUaas.

T h e  format It slightly 
chaoged thb year alace M wtil 
■at ga throogh the City Flreinea 
who farmerly repaked Ooya far 
dtetrfbotiea at CluisUBaa ttme. 
Instead, The Herald wlH direct 
an Christmas Cheer Fuads to 
the Sahrattoa Army Christmas 
project.

Pleoae mail or brtag year 
<dtfs to The Herald far gratefal 
irkaaw M gm eot.

Thoae haviag a part today are 
Mrs. Normaa Read, $10; aid  
Miss Agnes Cnrrle,

A backlog of legal work lias 
been buildlog for approximately 
five months, awattlng the 
arrival of the new city attonwy, 
Jam es Gregg, who was present 
for his first day of duties today 
at City Hall

Postiblv the moM prendag 
item of business that confronts 
the new d ty  legal advisor In 
the Bin Chrane mobile home 
park issue that has been on d ty  
books for over 1^  years.

In the last regular ses.slon of 
the dty commission, a split vote 
of 3-2 on third and final rending 
of the aone change request sent 
th<! ‘iM t potato” issue Into the 
hands of the new attorney for 
a legal rubng.

The issue had previous^ 
panned on first ana second, 
readings on a 4-1 vote by the 
confundstoners.

Due to a legal technicality 
contesting the zoning lines a 
siniple majority vote was not 
sufficient for passage of the 
request without a legal opinion.

Therefore, an item that has 
r e s u l t e d  in indecision 
proponents tor both sides of the 
issue, plus numerous city 
boards and commissions, will be 
submitted to the new d ty  at
torney for fir.al dedsion and

JAMES W. GREGG

action.
Gregg, 41, recent d ty  BU 

torney at Bonenburg, Tax., 
arrived In the d ty  this weeknnd 
with his family. He HRs Oie 
position left vacant staioe Ja n e , 
when former d ty  attorney B e r t  
Prouty reoigned.

Later this week a decision on 
the Chrane issue is expected to 
be presented by the new num.
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FOLLOWING ASSASSINATION OF PRIME MINISTER TELL

M ore Turmoil Pred icted Jordan
AMMAN, Jortlan (AP) -  

More turmoil was predicted to
day for Jordan following the as
sassination of Prime Minister 
Wasfl Tell by vengeful Palestin
ians.

Tell, unrelenting 51-year-oId 
foe of the Palestinian guer- 
rUlas, was shot Sunday at the 
entrance to the Sheraton Hotel 
in Cairo. Jordan’s foreign min
ister, Abdullah Salah, was 
grazed In the leg and an 
E f ^ a n  security officer and 
one of tbe gunmen also were

tour Palestinians with Syrian 
passports and laid three of 
them admitted ahoothig Tell.

Egypt’s official lo £ n e  East 
News Agency n ld  one of tbe 
three, Monzie Khalifa, told‘ In
terrogators the assassination 
plan was formulated In Beirut 
by the Black September organ
ization, a movement form ed.te 
avenge the guerrillas UDed in 
the Jordanian nraiy’s cradt- 
down in September 1970.'

APPEAL FOR UNITY
King Hussein broadcast an 

appeal for nnity uBoag ior- 
ém r»  u  mOkm

two-thirds of it Palestinian. He 
called Tell a “true soldier who 
fought to the last breath of his 
Iffe for Jordan’s dignity, peace, 
security and progress.” But 
here was w idespre^ Jubilation 
among the Palestinians at the 
murder of a man they consid
ered one of their chief toes.

'The Popular Front for the 
Liberstton of M estin e , whose 
hijacking of three attliners to 
Jordan led to tbe 1070 ctvii war, 
.said Tell’s death was “a warn
ing to everyone who is an ene
my s f  our nation.**

PaMMaa

and workers’ groups said they 
sent a cable to Egyptian Presi
dent Anwar Sadat appealing tor 
the release of the three assas
sins “arho performed a national 
duty by killing one of the trai
tors who plotted against our 
people.”

‘DONE IT  AGAIN*
Jordanian Arabs under Is

raeli occupation expressed fear 
that HKire warfare is Imminent 
between the guerrillas and the 
Jordanian army.

Dov Ylnon, tbe Israeli state 
radio’s Arab affataa oaport, 
said i l M l i  anv dNMo to

avenge Tell’s death with a new 
anti-Palesttnian onslaught, and 
commented: "The Palestinians 
have done tt again. They’ve 
thrown the entire Arab world 
into distress with one extreme 
act.”

But another Israeli analyst, 
Amnon KepeUuk, said perhaps 
the sssasstnatton would be re
garded by both sides as a a e ttl*  
mg of accooits.

Tell was in Cairo for a meet
ing of the Arab League Defense 
CooDdl called to plan Joint 

'stra teg y  agMnM b ra a L  TIN

this account of the shooting;
As Tell stepped from his car 

in from of the hotel tai mldaft- 
ernoon, a bullet hit him In tbs 
arm. He stumbled inside the 
hotel, trying to draw his own 
gun but fNl to the floor Inside 
the eotraiüce as bullets w ere , 
pumped into his body.

A Jordanian m ajor ir e d  a t 
the gunmen, hitUng one In the 
leg. The man fled through the 
lobby and was captured a t the 
back door. A second gunman 
was also caught a t the hotel, 
and tha (Mrd waa oobsd a t a

The n u jo r , Fhyez d  Louxy, 
said one gnfunan was f l r t ^  
from outside the hotel and two 
from Inside.

TMl’s  wife, Saida, was inside 
the hotel.

Yhe three gunmen w e n  Mee^ 
tlfled as E n e t  Abdul F atah , 
Gawa Bagbdady and Monzie 
Khalila. A fourth M e stta la a  
with a  Syrian passport, Zeyad 
Mahmood Batb’an, was ai> 
rested later, and Egyptlaa po
lice also were reportsd qneo- 
ttMriag th n a  g jr t i  I omM  n i b
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^  Bedtime Slate

W  Jean Adams" 
•^TEEN FORUM

DEVICE: (Q.) I am a 
girl, age I I ,  golig with a 
bey, age 17, aad I have a 
qaestlea. I am tee timid to 
ask m y bey Mead aad I 
kaew my mother aad father 
weald aet tell me. They tell 
BK aethlag.

Here is the qaestlea. la 
laterceorse, which I kaow 
very little abeot, a mao or 
bey wears a robber device. 
Why? <— Uaiofenaed la 
PcBBSylvaala.
(A.) The device is a con

traceptive. Its purpose is to 
keep the female from becoming 
pregnant. There are severai 
ways of preventing pregnancy. 
This is one of the oider and 
simpler methods.

If you are saying to me that 
your friend and you are having 
intercourse and you are com
pletely uninformed about sex, 
you are in considerable danger. 
Your parents should have talked 
to you about the facts of sex. 
I must assume they haven't. Go 
to your Khooi or public library 
and ask for a book on the 
subject suitable for girls your 
age. Study it, carefully.

year I had to go to bed 
at eight o’clock. I am now 
12 and In the seventh grade 
and I asked my f a t t o  If 
I could not stay ap antll 
Bine. He said yes, and he 
said my ll-year-old sister 
could also stay up until I. 
My eight-year-oM sister still 
has to go to bed at eight.

I like my new bedtime but 
don’t thlak It is fair that I 
had to go to bed at eight for 
two years longer than my 
sister did. What do yon 
think? — Upset la Oregon.
(A.) Look at it this way: You 

are a pioneer. Older sisters and 
brothers often find themselves 
in this role. They break the trail 
and the younger ones have 
easier going. But breaking trails 
makes a person strong and 
resourceful. By being the oldest 
you get this extra benefit.

--------- A r ta m t h o t q u ic k , .......
o n tw a r t  (o r I tw  M lo w la t  A ^rtM om t:

BEDTIME: (Q.) UnUI this

Longer Weekends 
And Fatter Check

SHERB4AN, Tex. (AP) -  
About 200 of the 4,000 employes 
at the Texas Instruments plant 
here will go on a New York 
schedule Dw. 1 that will result 
in longer weekends and bigger 
paychecks.

A T e x a s  Instruments 
spokesman said the new 
schedule is “a compressed work 
week” with four teams of 
employes. Each team will work 
three 12-bour shifts a week plus 
a fourth 12-hour shift every

Weekly pay checks officials 
said. Mioald be higher for the 
2M workan afltected because trf 
ovwtkne premtums.

Horoscope
TOMORROV  ̂

—CARROLL RIOHTER Ú

saMunAL TUNoaNCiat: v«* ^
A«» Mt Um «OTr« OArt AirtOArt Uy artrtcA 
»»A . t —  " • • • »  y rtu r p ro rta rty  m o r i  

«Art rti »mmiliw UmS
Ann MAonca lArt caotai of tmatouar 
vw UrtOrtrtA W rtiML Brt tura IM you

wwn v«iv eanm wesww*- 
W M r t  VrttN' rtroM A t A n rtA cM  p o it t lr tn  
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lA irt th a t  A M  ttm  Om I  o rtii aAm  yaa 
•  ««"»a a * Nuayancy onrt In c ra a ia  yo u r
m oam a. lA a kM a  a a y m a n tt ana c a iló c tlá ñ t 
H  y i la l  mm. D o n 't «raata- ------ -- --------- a n y  t im i
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A M  la  ta M  M t  M a a r o f  M

laO W Iy . w  tan  M am  am ai ya u r 
a m . OAca ya a  Aava M t  
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_ M f H _a i»a iin  o h m  e tw a  na

d S n S B r ' l J o A t  B  la  Ju ly  
> ')  V a a  N a ia  M  ka M  f iv a  a t a  to a *

O ily  S kin , D iV  L ia i ,  L a ra t  e a r n .  
D a rk  C lrM t t .  L o r o t  N a m , D ry  Skin, 
o h o  k  M i  a t  M a k ta a  D i ' i  anrt 
D a n t i .  U t r  a n t  I r w  m lM  o o iw a r
w n ia  M  JaoA A to m i,  A . 0 . 
M l  M ta i M a, T t k o i  77M I.  
w A lck  o n n w r  yaa w o n t. O n ly  I 
M o l M d a rta a  i la m p a A
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Mll-
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U N IT E D  F E A T U R E  S Y N D IC A T E , INC.

True' Demo, 
Says Connaliy
CHICAGO (AP)~— Secretary 

of the Treasury John B. Ckm- 
nally says if he \vere to sedc 
political offlee again It would 
again be as a Democrat.

The former Texas govemw 
told newsmen Sunday he will 
not change political parties. His 
comment came in response to a 
question about speculation he 
might be President Nixon’s 
vice presidential choice next 
year.

/
Connaliy agreed there are ru

mors that Nixon nnight offer 
him the No. 2 spot on the GOP 
ticket in 1972 if the adminis
tration’s economic ^ o v a m  is 
successful, but be said there al
ready is resentment within the 
Republican party to his cabinet 
appointment.
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S P E C I A L S
Anthony's will bn epnn nvaningt till 9 p.m. 
through Christmas for your shopping convnni- 
nnco. Wn will offer apodal priend morchandisn 
from 6 till 9 nach night.

FREE G IFT WRAPPING 
TH ESE TH R EE HOURS

Tho Itnma Llatnd Bolow Am for Monday A Tunaday 
6 Till 9 P.M. Only

Russian Jew 
Emigres Gain

GENEVA (AP) -  Some 8,00.1 
to 9,000 Soviet Jews were 
allowed to leave Russia and 
were helped to Israel by the 
Intergovernmental Committee 
for .European Migration this 
y e a r .  John F. Thomas, 
American director of ICEM, 
told newsmen Friday the year’s 
total of Soviet Jewish emigrants 
compares with only about 200 
annually in previous years.

WEXtrrESc

1 Crossword Puzzle
<ar.:

Acaoss
I Hack 
5 C o n f r o n t a d  

10  E a r ly  r a d io  f i g u r t  
I  4 G r M k  la l t a r  
I }  S ia a r  c ta a r  o f  
16  S f ia d a  o f  g r o a n  
1 7 C a u d a l f i n  
18  T r ib a  a m b la m  
I 9  C a p r i  o r  W ig h t  
2 0  U fK O m m o n
2 3  O rM f v e g u a
2 4  H a d  u m a  K O r t
2 5  I n fa m o u s  R e m a n  
2 7  S ig n
3 0  B a d o v i la d
3 4  A A a x ic a n , o f  o ld
3 5  F a b r ic  r id g a
3 6  O u ta ta n d in g
3 7  C a v ia r
3 1  I n c id a n i  
4 t  W ia ld  
4 2  J o in t
4 4  M e r w y  in  k i t t y
45  H ig h w a y  

d iv la lo r w
4 7  F a b r ic  a d g a
4 9  F la t ta n a
5 0  R o u r td  o b ia c i
51 A n y
5 2  R a t o r t  t t a i t .  

a b b r .
54  H i l l b i l l v  
6 0  J a n n y  — , t . r ig a r
6 2  S p o t l a t i
63  H ig h  » m d
64  C i r c u la r  C u r ra n t

65 Rascal
66 Silkworm
67 Doctor'! order 
6 S R t p lo ia
69 Eaty |ob

DOWN
1 Bring to mind
2 Victim iia
3 Ot aan
4  R a n g #  o f  c o lo r
5 Shackl#
6 Ktap away from
7 Roman ifaiatman 
B RIk # of b liti
9 Clawnad at dua 

to  Blackbird 
I • Adxtrfity
12  S p a n is h  p o t
13 Ovulo
21 Musical work
22 Limb
26 Lagal point
2 7  R la y  a ro a s  

2 1  F r o th  a i r

29 Caribbaan 
attractiona: 2 w

30 Motsion with
gravy

31 African harb
32 Paintar't aid
33 Shift
35 Airplana unit
39 Bart officially
40 Olaoratin 
43 G irl's nama 
46 Vmdicatat 
4B Now Haven

ttraai
49 Graniad for uta
51 Barraf «tick
52 Ran away
53 Raaort naar 

Vanica
55 Bona
5 6  O r d a r fy
57 Mont
SB Litarary aliat 
59 Go mat 
61 Stalti ^

-I
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T
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T l o  (J a h r ■  la  A ag . n i  A b igw ig  
A M t t  M  fet m a NaoM  M a t yo u r gror. 
I t  a  t M t iM M  ana OaMra a tv in a  you 
M a  M c H A g  yaa o ta d , m  o n a tia  fa  M is . 
C a t Ik a  r ig p t  ro ta N t Mr tm é ta ta m ia r  
M ia .  T M aa  b a it tg  ya a  saaok.
^ a e e  (a««. b  la fagT B )  I f  ye«
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Aova fa  fa ka  M a  n g p i acHan g v tc t iv  | 
O a  la  M a  g ra a a r U n m  - -
• a t tA M M o y á «  OMO. P a a t  o r ta lt  t im a

B )  Fo ilow
M a  M B iM N a A s  o T a m a t t i  tada y  aa w ati 
aa  « o a r k o A M il .  a M M  o ra  m aM  oc- 
c ú ra lo  D m t  m o to  lA o f yau  «Nli ca- 
l a t r a t i  a ra ra  M  M t  O ayt M ia d -  H o v t  
o  f ia a g l t r  koAW i i t t  ta a n  la  lA a  m*>.

tC O R P IO  lO c i 13 lo  N av B )  E n  
d i  a ra r  to  u n a t r i fan rt a n a  caa p t io t i  
m a ro  w tM  A w  M m « o f a M oc ia fg g  aaw 
a a d  M  N iara w iii in a  ta  m oka  i i m t  
a (  M a  a a tu iA n a n ts  va u ra a tl W fck  te 
k A a o rta A i ja Ñ c io s . N a f o  gaart d a y  t  
a a f  kOa M a m in w to i. im o ll  ra a i l Ace-

S A e iT T A a tV I  IN a v . B  to  Dac t t  
Pirn I t  ca a ip to t t  lo M t  you A a v t s f i r f t a  
a n d  o a f a t f d t  to r  lo c t  a t  l im a .  M an 
ya «  w f l l  M A M  c to ta r  to  M a  m e e t »  
y t «  w a rd  M aa  l in t  M t  r ts h f  k ia rt e i 
M P A re f « M k t i w il l  N to lw  ya a  to tk  a t 
t ra c t iv a  b r ln g ln a  t u f  v a u r f ru a  ga r

* * 3 l !A ' lC e a N  (D ac B  to  Jan B )  V ov 
M S  g a le v  ra c raa lton  to l a a r t  I M i t  w tM  
M a a a  vo« llk a  erevW ga yaw a r t  net 
a M lia ta a a n t.  L t k a r  n i ig a a t t ,  an 
In fa ra i t  M o l con kaca m t  m a t t  Im p a rta n l 
to  M a  to tu ra  R ra c itla n  I t  M t  keyno te
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A e U A R lU t  l io n  t 1 to  FeO t t )  I f  
y a «  a ra  to rc e fu i w tM  M o t«  a l Aeme 
M  on  a f to r t  to  g u i y o u r own Irttos  
o c ro ta . vau tm a  M a l b g  a rgum en ts  
a n tv a . U ta  a  m e r#  a ig to m o fic  M p ro o rA  
O a t f i d  a f  wAoto v a r It  N  M o l g iiS a rb t 
M a  h a rw a n v  a t hama.

P i s c a t  ( F a t  a  to  «AarcA B )  StwNy 
ra a a r t i  to r  a c cu ra cy  a n d  l lw  

Ig r  M  fwtwra
M O la fw a a i t r ,  n w rg  gr o id i t o u i  
aaW thrtoa. R ton Sg ta g  y t u r  01^IB
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Our Holiday Bonus!

An IdMi
Chriatmaa
Gift.
Get youra 
while auppiy 
laata. •

BRAND44EW UNCIRCWLATBD

SILVER DOLLAR
r n p r  WNk Opeaiaf Of A fSM Acceort 
■ ■ A b b  Or A M U ai or R M  Ta Aa Aceeeat

LIMIT O N I P IR  PERSON

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
ASfOOATION

Mala At 7th Ph. 2I7-7443
D^eMti In an i Wf U  |2I,N9 /

LADIES im o  NYLON 
PAJAM A AND COAT SET

Guorontted One Full Year
* 3-Piece Set
• No-Iron

6.99
VALUES

100% DuPont nylon tricot. Tha sat Includaa l>pleca 
pe|amas with elamc front, piping trims, netchad ceL 
Far, peckat and short aleavac. Pants hava alaatlcixad
waist. And alaap coat with button front. In favorita 
ahodac. / _ .

Men’s Long'Sleeve Gift

.  -  DRESS 

1 SHIRTS
Baaotiful Colera A Pettorna.

Sixes 14-17. Values to $4.99

3 i’ IO

Just Received for
6-9 P.M. SELLING 

MONDAY & TUESD AY 

NIGHTS

JUST UNPACKEDI

2-6 Yard Lengths

100% POLYESTER 
DOUBLE KNIT
IMPORTED JACQUARD 

VALUES UP TO $5.99 YD.

SOME NO. 2 CHOICE

Thermal
Knit

Shirts O r 
Drawers

100% CoHofi 
Gold or Wkito

Solo Price

EA.

Mcn'a Siaot 
S-M-UXL

Long sloovo navy typo Roachol thermal shirt 
or all elastic waist, ankle length drawers. 
Regular 2.49 to 2.99 quolity. Big savingt. 
Thrifty shoppers will buy now.

r i

R E V E R S IB U
Q U ILT E D
JA C K ET S

M en's fixes 36 to 46  
Rcgulor 12.98 value

toytan ouiw and tnrwr shtO srMi 
100% Tdtron petymtdf fibarHN. 
Nylon it eeotdd tor roln and tnow 
ProoHng. Htddan hood In collor. 
Now flip.|op 2-woy sippar puS 
Mbw

BOYS' REVERSIBLE JACKH
Quilted nylon. Hidden hood in coltor

Sixes 8 to 18 
Regulor 10.98

All of thè feotures of thè ebove men's lockets. Both 
men's ond boy'i in bronxe reversing to block, Novy to 
rrtedium blue. Olivo to medium green.

V

/

BANANA 
ORANGE 
FANCY h 
GREEN C

DRESSIN 
Ranch St) 
DETERGI 
PEPTO-B 
COLOR F 
HAIR SPI
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SIRLOIN STEAK, FURR'S 
PROTEN, L B ....

FwT*i ersNii M tf h 
QMT iiH t d  t*  Pkw . H

STEAK, FURR'S 
PROTEN, L B ....

F«d ttMTt m t  FrMh Dat- 

•é H t VMr CMVMkac*. STEAK RIB CHOPS,
FURR'S PROTEN, LB.

ROAST BONELESS POT, 
ROLLED A TIED  
FURR'S PROTEN, LB. 88C

STEW M E A T r “  79
CLUB FRYERS

STEAK USDA INSP. FRESH
DRESSED. m

LB. BREASTS 1 THIGHS | LEGS*1.09 1 Jnlcy Dark 1 Childrea’s
69* 1 r . ...59* 1 S*'“ .,.. 59*

CARROTS
TOP FRESH 
1-LB. CELLO  
PKO................

POTATOES 
GRAPEFRUIT

RUSSET, U.S. NO. 1 
10-LB. BAG.................

TEXAS SWEET 
RUBY RED, LB.

2»35‘
59'
12‘

SAUSAGE 69*
HAMS $2.99
SAUSAGE VTu, $1-49
OWENS 79«
StEAK  SU9

STEAK .............69*
Swiss Round Bone, Arm, F u n 's

STEAK T “..“""!'“................ $1.29
Texas Broil. Furr’s Proteo 0 g <

Round Bone Arm, Furr’s Proteo 3 5 ^

ROAST Shoulder, Furr's Proteo . .  19*
BACON ............ 69*

r z r z . . .  49*
IS-.Z...................... 49*

PORK CHOPS ’i"“ 78*
PORK STEAK ii“* “““ 79*
ROAST ............ 89*
SHORT RIBS 49*
STEAKS Ts'ÌS,*'.".!'!“ ...........$1.00

FRANKS 
BOLOGNA

STEAK FINGERS »SS; $1.00 
FISH CAKES $1.00
CORN DOGS...........8 $1.00
BEEF PATTIES $1.89

FUsb Frozen Foods

BANANAS SS2 iC Itr............. 10* FANCY CABBAGE ....... IS*
ORANGES S 5 S ' ................ 26* WALNUTS «Sli,,. s.„. ............. 49*
FANCY NUTS SS i 68* PEANUTS 'Sir«*' .............$1-09

TV DINNERS ES™"' 39
89«COLONIAL CAKES 

GERMAN CHOCOLATE OR 
CHOCOLATE EUOGE. EA ..

COOL WHIP ir* ..........59*
SPINACH ".......  19*

GREEN ONIONS ^

CHILI
Faoey, Bunch

WOLF BRAND 
NO. 2 ................

3/35* RADISHES ■STcer«,
w •*

• ••

3/35̂  
C59

CORN 
PEAS

FOOD CLUB, CREAM STYLE 
OR WHOLE KERNEL,
NO. 303 CAN...........................

FOOD CLUB, SW EET, 
NO. 303 CAN...............

6i‘l
5i‘l

00
00

TOWELS =■ u • 29-
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 39 
CHOCOLATE DRINK'."?“" 69

iCAKE MIX FOOD CLUB 
ASSORTED FLAVOR!28

c
HEINZ PICKLES

Dills, Hamburger Sliced Dill, 
Kosher Dill or C O
Polish Dill, Q»...................  D Y

LIFEBUOY r S  ,^'Ï.:*ÎL 21*
76*FANTASTIC Ì Ì ”

Kez.
P M

MINCE
MEAT
Bordeo's

29*

FLOUR
PEARS

FOOD CLUB, 
5-LB. B A G .. .

FOOD CLUB, 
NO. 2Vt CAN

39
39

SOUP ....  33*
SPANISH RICE Sri';.?“ 23*
POTATOES ’¡SL'iS I'r; 3 roR $1 

...27* PANCAKE MIX ^  39*

ZEE
TISSUE

CHERRIES
FOOD CLUB,
RED SOUR PITTED  
NO. >303 CAN...........

29«
DRESSING  59*
Ranch Style Beans Can ... 2 fo r  35* 
DETERGENT « - T  49*
PEPTO-BISMOL ............ 98*
COLOR FILM 15*,;....:.........$1.07
HAIR SPRAY iS ir .............49*

NEW!
Vaseline*

•KANO

INTENSIVE
CARE*
LOTION

fordryhanc'
andsUn

PINEAPPLE ‘rTcu’*“ ^ 39* BRIGHT STAR

COCONUT 59* NETAL ICICLES
O L IV E SV k l W b ^  MaonailU S-m  ............................................  m S-STIlA N n P E G .......................

CHRISTMAS BOWS

17‘ARTISTIC GIANT 
5 BIG BOWS IN BAG

MIDGET LITE SET

54‘IMPORTED, 15 STEADY 
BURNING SET, ASSTD. 
COLORS. GUARANTEED

EGGS
FARM PAC 

LARGE, DOZEN

35̂
GIFT

WRAP
BRIGHT TIME 

3 ROLLS FOIL, 15 SO. FT. 
ASSORTED DESIGNS

MIDGET
LITES

NOMA-INDOOR-OUTDOOR

WEATHERPROOF

Christmas

Trees

I  foot six , S foot gtarth.
M branches, II tips.
Tripod stand, < t1 0  O Q  
benntlfnl green..

4 fnnt six , Msss $ 7 . 9 9

SHOP

9  i' i
MIRACI
PRICES

2
9

N

V

2
9
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Whipping A Dead Horse
Democratic farm state senators may well be 

whipping a dead horse in their attacks on Earl 
L. Butz, President Nixon’s choice for secretary 
of agriculture.

The theme of their verbal assault is familiar: 
They fear the President’s nominee won’t show 
a great enough zeal in saving that cherished 
symbol of a simpler time, the small family farm.

There’s just one trouble with this complaint. 
Politicians have been in the business of saving 
the small family farm since the 1930s with the 
result that the number of farms has steadily grow n 
smaller, while their size has grown larger.

The simple truth is that the business of agricul
ture has been revolutionized like most other forms 
of endeavor.

Mechanization has produced vast change.s. Oiie 
of these is the rapid decline in the need for un
skilled farm labor which has caused a great migra
tion of unemployed to the cities where they have 
swelled welfare rolls. There has been little concern

with this among members of the farm bloc.
as there has been a lack of concern by uri

tust
ban

solons for problems pertaining to agriculture.
The other change, of course, is the trend to

larver farms whAch can properly and economically 
utllue the greait new breakthroughs in farm
technology. This is a trend that wiD continue 
regardless of who aita as secrMary (rf agriculture.

Good Direction Needed
.\n authoritative publication, Jan e’s Weapin.s 

Sy.stems 1971-72, has come up with a report that 
the Soviet Union is outstripping the West in 
weapons technology.

Predictably, this led immediately to Senate 
critics of military spending to blame the weapons 
lag on Pentagon waste, not efforts by Congress 
to trim defense money.

The Jan e’s editors cited .Soviet advances in 
naval armaments, an operation^ antimissile 
system around Moscow, an early-warning radar 
system and “fragmentary evidence’’ of a number 
of othef emerging weapons including a supersonic

swinging bomber.
There Is waale in the Pentagon. But there 

has always been waste in the Pentagon and the 
West has still managed to maintain a clear lead 
in the developnwnt of sophisticated weapons in 
the past.

What is needed is direction. The lesson is 
there in the history of our apace program. When 
we lagged in that area, our beat efforts were 
channeled to thet program. Startling advances 
were the result. The same can be accompUsbed 
with military terdinology, and should be. More 
than prestige is involved here.

.iw.Ws-.TMMNk »nets« m-mm ^

Who Checks It?

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  Although the Sen
ate has pa.s.sed a bill which permits 
each taxpayer to designate on his 
income-tax return a contribution to 
a political party for financing a presi
dential campaign, the fate of the 
measure — if it should get through 
the conference committee with the 
House — Ls in doubt. President Nixon 
could veto it, and a two-thirds vote 
to override his action is not likely.

BUT EVEN IF, as is possible under 
the Senate bill, 20 million dollars were 
made available to the Democrats and 
20 million dollars to the Republicans 
and 6 million dollars to a third party, 
this is not all the expense that would 
be incurred in a political campaign. 
Indeed, the government would have 
to pay a large sum to see that the 
funds were used properly. It would 
r e q u i r e  either law-enforcement 
m ac^nery of considerable size or else 
the time and expense of existing 
agencies

For when money is spent by 
political parties during campaign.s, 
many acts can be cxMiunltted which 
are not legal. How would the money 
from the federal treasury be spent 
by the parties’  There could, of 
course, be organizations set up with 
personnel in the different states 
authorized to build up vote-getting 
groups in various localities. But in 
what ways would money be expended 
to attract voters? Would there be 
luncheons and dinners and other free 
meals given to prmpective supporters 
of a particular candidate as cam
paigns are planned’  Could taxpayers’ 
money be used for any kind of gifts 
or souvenirs to win the attendance 
of citizens at political meetings?

MOST R FP l BLK ANS in Congress 
are agaiast the bill that would make 
possible the use of taxpayers’ funds 
for poMical financing, while the 
Democrats overwhelmingly favor It. 
7?ie final decisinn will have to be 
made by President Nixon if the tax- 
cut bill contains this provision when 
it reaches him. His refasal to sign 
the bill would delay enactment of the 
law which he has asked for as part 
of his new economic program Mr. 
Nixon feels that the progress of the
country on the economic side would 
be helped if the tax reductions inIped
the proposed legislation were allowed 
to be enacted soon.

P,\ID WORKERS would be more 
numerous than ever before, and they 
could be making pledges to prospec
tive voters. Would they promise, for

SO THE COUNTRY .Is seeing 
another example of what happens 
when Congress is controlled by the 
Democratic party while a Republican 
holds the presidency.

(Cepyrt f̂, ftn.

A Real Civil Right
*  — .1 a  w  »

Andrew Tullv

WASHINGTON -  I am not sur
prised that d ril rights champtons of
both parties are not being tramp 
in a rush to support Rep Sam
Steuwr's bill which would prohibit 
compulsory unionism. Many of these 
professional bleeders for blacks, 
women and Pakutani orphans 
couldn t be elected dog catcher 
without the financial support of Big 
Labor

discrimination to deny him a job 
because he refuses to join a union. 
Any person has a right to join a 
unVin. which Is meet and JuM. Surely, 
he should have the same right NOT 
to join a union

B I T  IN ‘THE FIELD  of trade 
unionism, civil rights forces have 
ivailed themselves of picking and

B i t  FT IS permi-ssible, I hope, to 
remark on the inconalatency of those 
legLsIators who either oppose or shun 
mention of the Arteosa Republican’s 
attempt to make union membership 
voluntary in all 50 states Even if 
Steiger's own motivas ate political 
(Arizona is not a bastion of anti- 
establishment radicalism), his bill 
nevertheless qualifias as a vehicle of 
old-fashioned liberalism.

Existing Federal law authorizes a 
labor union to arrange an agreement 
with an employer whereby all em
ployes must pay dues to the union 
as a condition ot employment. If the 
workers refuse to get up their dues. 
4he employer must send them pacing 
to the nearest bread Une.

choosing their principles. In Congress 
especially, they consider K noWe to
give their cnucem for Negroes a run 
in the yard. It is also pretty safe. 
becau.se we have grown up as a 
oation and most voters are fair- 
minded on the Issues of race Besides, 
the black bloc has acquired con
siderable political muscle.

.At the same time, these same 
cni.saders always .seem to be out to 
lunch when -somebody mentions the
right to work. Perhaps they have 
mislaid their copv of the Bill of
Rights. Neither Henry Jackson of 
Washington nor Birch Bayh of Indiana 
would be in the Senate today were 
it not for union financial support, just 
to cite two cases.

DESPITE THE whimperings of 
George Meany & Oo., Steiger's bill 
would not interfere with a union’s 
right to organize worken nor with 
its right of coUective bargaining. It 
merely would make union mem
bership voluntary everywhere. As 
Steiger notes, the bill is not anti-labor 
but pro-worker.

STEIG ER 'S RILL doesn’t have a 
chance even of being considered by 
the House Labor Committee this year. 
However constituents’ mail favoring 
union voluntarism has increased in 
recent months, and Capitol Hill is 
getting a touch nervoas

That, I suggest this legislation
withproperly should be equated with most 

of our civil righta laws. If it is Illegal
to deny an individual employment 

, religion orbecause of color, race, religion 
sex, surely it is the height of

TH ERE ARE OTHER signs that 
Steiger is not wasting his time. Last 
year, Omgress enacted a Right to 
Work law covering U.S. postal em
ployes. This year 38 Senators voted 
for an amendment to b-iii use of 
cnmpuliiary union dues for political 
spending.

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald
Robert N. McDaniel Joe ficklo 

Editor
e«llW<M iunéur mMMw on<> «MS auy otH rim m, Soturtoy. by Iht eio Scrina

NoroM, Inc.. 7)0 Scurry S i t r i .  •<« Sprinc. T«mm n m  (Tdocnont flS-lSl-7331). Mtmbor S  
■w AwatiniC CtMO, M U  tu riou  of ClrcuMlon.
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instance, that the party’s candidate 
might give supporters rewards if he 
wins the election’  The use of money 
to get votes has always been a con
troversial subject, aiKl it has been 
difficult to fix the blame for a.ssur- 
ances given to citizens during cam
paigns about some form of reward 
if they vote for a certain ticket.

IF  TAXPAYERS’ funds arc 
provided to help a  political party win 
an election, wouldn’t the federal 
government have the responsibility to 
supervise campaigns more closely 
and determine whether the money is 
being properly spent?

For many decades, both of the 
major parties have had little difficulty 
coUetiing funds from citizens to help 
finance the cost of campaigns in the 
states and cities. National nommees 
have, of course, had the benefit of 
these drives to get votes for the party 
ticket.

'  ^
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BACKFIRE

Education Makes Money?

JoKn Cunniffi
NEW YORK (APi -  The 

questk» will alwayt be de
bated" Does higher educat on 
lead to greater income, or Is 
educational achievement mere
ly evidence of th i same drive 
that later makes a person a 
money-maker’

Most people feel there is a di
rect cau.se-effect reIaiion.ship, 
that the person with the college 
degree has learned skills that 
sell for the highest rate in the 
marketplace.

But who can denv that there 
isn’t an element of the other 
position, that the allegedly au- 
perior person is so ambitious to 
succeed that he seeks out the 
education’  Is the relat'onship 
caube-effect or incidental?

RELAHONSHIP

W hile the debate goes on, the 
empirical evidence shows that 
the higher the educational 
achievement the higher the in
come, and that anyone who 
wishes to challenge the cause-

effect proponents docs ao at 
great nak.

The Survey Research Center 
at the University of Michigan 
finds that among familiea with 
incomes of t2S,(m or more, 69 
per cent of the family heads 
had at least some college train
ing. By contrast, of those fami
lies with income of less than 
13.000 some 05 per cent of the 
tareadwrinners had less than 12 
grades of education.

Findings such as this by the 
center makes it one of the na
tion’s great storehouses of ui- 
formation (or those who wish to 
keep up with the Joneses—or at 
least not far behind—although 
its real purpose Is far more 
academic and sertoos.

HALF IN DEBT
How do you compare in your 

uae of installment credit? The 
Center's 1970 survey shows that 
slightly less than hall of aU 
American families had out-

Thirteen per cent of families 
were found to have more than 
ft,ON in bUls, and about 11 per
cent were trying to pay off bills 
ranging from ll.OM to $2.ON.

This doesn’t mean that Amer
icans don't have savings side 
by side with debt. Many fami
lies do. In fact, daring the 
same period, only 18 per cent 
of families had no savings at 
aU.

Close to two-thirds of aD fam
ilies were found to .nave sav
ings accounts—maybe it should 
be said that one-third don't— 
and the percentage holding 
more than I5.0W in cash depos
its and bonds wera determinad 
to be 21 per cent.

SAVINGS ACCOUNT

standing installment debt in
early

The survey showed that the 
median holding—half above,
half below—was fl,3N  for u v - 
ings accounts, and that 75 per 
cent of all families had check
ing accounts, with the median 
holding being $250.

•rNk-''

From The Mail Bag
OJM

Hq I Boyle
NEW YORK (AP) -  Things 

a columnist might never know 
if he didn’t open his mail:

The older you get the more 
likely you are to need a hospi
tal. One out of four people over 
85 is hospitalized each year, 
compared with one out of seven 
for people between the ages of 
45 and «4.

try  day of the year They 
plunge in even wiien the tem
perature dips to 20 degrees bt- 
iow zero and a channel has to 
be hacked in the ice.

When migrating, male red
wing Mackbirda make a stag 
party of it by flying ahead first. 
The females trail after them a 
few weeks later.

Why driving and drinking 
don’t mix; taking just three 
drinks before driving wiU In
crease your chances of having 
an accident by one thousand 
per cent.

Buddhist monks in Thailand 
lead lives of barest poverty. 
Their only possea.sk>ns are an 
alms bowl for begging, a sling 
to carry It, and a -set of saffron 
robes. The robes are tradition
ally marked only with a circle 
not to be larger “than the pupil 
of the eye of a peacock.”

COOL, MAN. COOL 
Feel like going swimming? 

.Members of the Walrus Club in 
Leningrad are pledged to take 
a swim In the Neva River nv-

Quotable notables; "A man 
never sees all that his mother 
has been to him until it is too 
late to let her know that he 
sees It.”—William Dean How
ells.

One of the nation’s most un
usual Christmas parties will be 
held here by The Associated 
Blind. A Mind .Santa Claus will 
distribute to blind children gifts 
on which the recipients’ name 
will be inscribed in Braille.

Wioodpeckers have drilled and 
filled with acorns as many as 
30^000 holes in a single tree.

"Worth remembering: “Never 
trust a woman who tells her 
real age. A woman who would 
tell that would tell anything.”

Hems worth forgetting: The 
lai(gest railroad shipment of 
mulches in the hi.story of the 
United States—its 20 carloads 
contained 810 million matches— 
went from Wheeling. W.Va., to 
Mesnphis, Tenn., on Ang. 26, 
1973. So far as is known, not a 
match was lost.

BUST PEC K ER

Busy; No busy beaver or bee 
keeps busier than a busy wood
pecker. These little feathered 
hammerheads drill holen in 
trees and stuff them with 
acorns they wish to hoard.

BAD MONDAY
F'olklore; Servant girls break 

m ore dishes on Monday than 
any other day. Tuesday is the 
onty day of the week on which 
it is  unluckly to meet a >eft- 
handed person the first thing in 
the morning. Wednesday is a 
lucÔ -y day to be born on but a 
bad day to begin a journey. 
Thnrsday is a good day to com
plete a difficult task.

It was Oliver Wendell Holmes 
J r . ,  who observed. “Life is a 
grewt bundle <d little things.”

That 20-Hour Week
’ m t

Around The Rim

Tommy Hart
One thing and another: 
What will____ ____ you do for leisure when

the 20-hour worti week gets here? 
Many of the profound thinkers of our 
Ume think it’s coining soon.

“WE MUST CREATE a stable 
ecooemy In which the average person 
works only 20 boors a week,” the 
noted author of the be^-selUng “The 
Population Bomb,” Paul EhrUch, said 
recenUy.

Ehrlich maintains that by trimming 
the average workweek to 20 hours, 
we can effectively double the number 
of jobs and soothe everyone’s puritan 
ethic.

Uie yea a  stretch out behind, that 
becomes a fascinating part of the 
paper for many newspapw readers.

I ’ve long subscribed to the theory 
that moat obituaries are too im
personal, that there is something in 
every person’s life with which he can 
point with pride, that sets him apart 
from his M ow  man. Newcomers to 
the newspaper Industry are often 
assigned to writing obituaries. The 
theory Is that it Is the easiest assign
ment. Many an obituary is treasured 
by a family, however, especially if 
they are done well.

TWENTY HOURS? Let’s see, that 
figures out to four five-hour days, 
or five four-hour days. Some people 
I know who have a great appetite 
for work put in that many hours in 
one day’s work schedule.

Regrettably, those kind of people 
never trust leisure, never know how 
to relax. For some reason, they get 
the idea they’re living in sin if they 
get a couple of days off.

They grouse about their aches and 
pains and the proximity t f  the grind
stone, but I don’t think they’d live 
very long if they enjoyed pwlect 
health and bad a weekly duty 
assignment that never exceeded 20 
hours.

I LIKED THE STORY of that 
woman who went hito the office of 
a small town paper several years ago 
to insert an obituary of her husband 
in the next issue.

She supplied the writer with a 
glowing account of her husband’s 
contribution to her family’s happiness 
and to mankind In general. On the 
morning after the story was printed, 
she returned to the author to say;

“That was a fine write-up. I only 
wish he could have lived a day or 
two longer because he sure would 
have liked it.”

HAVE YOU EVER wondered about 
how your obituary will read? You’re 
in the minority if you haven’t. As

HOUSTON IS A GREAT and thriv
ing city with a zest for living, a com
munity with economic muscle. To me, 
it is also one of many cities which 
has grown too fast too quickly where 
you can wake up in the morning to 
the sounds of b i ^  coughing.

■>- . -nrrtiT --------- ------------------- -

Fruitless Experiment

Omar Burleson
W A . S H I N G T O N  DC.  -  The 

following is a “rerun” from Nov. 23, 
1987. The thoughts then are no dif
ferent now.

IN SPITE OF our individual con
cerns, disappointments and frustra-

The answer is written by William 
Bradford, one of the leading original 
Pilgrims and second governor of 
Plymouth Colony, entitlod, “Of 
Plimoth Plantation."

t i iE ,  as a people we have more reason 
thaniaul than any Nation into bo that 

exigence now or in the jjost. We can 
be thanUul that we have lessons of 
the post to guide us in the future, 
if we will but heed them. It says 
In the 14Ui verse of the Seventh 
Chapter of II Chrenlcles, “If my

THE PILGRIMS were not long 
under this “commone course and 
condition,” writes Bradford, until It 
“was found to breed nnuch confussion 
k  discontent, k  rttard Imployment 
that would have been to their benefite 
and comforte. For the young men that 
were most able and fitte for labor

people, which are called by my name.
humble themaeNes, and pray, 

and seek my face, and turn from 
their wicked ways; then will I hear 
from heaven, and will forgive their 
sip, and will heal their la i^ .”

and service did repine that they
gthshould spend their time k atrengtr 

to worke for other mens wives and 
children, without any recompense. 
Hie strong . . .  had no more in 
devtsion of victalls k  ckMths than 
he that was weake . . .

,  We are the greatest nation the world 
ha.s ever known but there are troubled 
dowds llVghig over the horizon.

W e do-not know what the figure 
holds but we know who holds the 
future.:  -

“ UPON THE Poynte aD being to 
have alike, and all to doe alike, mey

THE COMING of the pilgrims to 
1 0 6  formsthe New England coast in 

a glamorous chapter in American
histOTT, piUiough it marked the first 
-^ ia lM  --------------  • '

thought themselves in the like condì 
tion, and one as good as anoUter. 
And so, tf it did not cut off these 
relatkms that God hath set amongst 
men, yet R did at least much diminish 
and take of the mutuali-reopects that 
ahouM be preserved amongst them.”

socialM settlement in America.
Little ooticed, and more often 

ignored, is that this experiment in 
soctollRn failed orlthin uuee years, 
and for their very survival, the 
Pilgrims had to turn to what we know 
as the free enterprise system, ih is 
valuable lemon should be more em
phasized in all places when we pay 
tribute to these sturdy people who 
were seeking new freedoms.

BEFO RE LANDING, the Pilgrin» 
entered into what we know m  the 
Mayflower Compact. Under this 
agreement, Plymouth was set up as 
a share-the-weakh comniunity. 
Nobody owned anything. Whatever 
was produced belonged to the com
munity as a whole. They called this 
system “the common course and 
condition”  They lived mxter this 
system from the desperate, disease- 
ridden first winter of 1620-21 until the 
hungry spring of 1623. Then they 
changed to private enterprise. Why?

INSTEAD OF a Thanksgiving feast 
in the fall of 1622, there was literal 
Marvation and hopelessiy low morale. 
“So they began to thinke bow they 
might raise as much come aa they 
could . . . that they might not still 
thus languish in misere. At last, afler 
much debate of things, the governor 
gave way that they should set cem e 
every man for his own pertkular . . . 
And so assigned to every family a 
parcel! of land . . . This had very 
good success for It made all hands 
very lodustrioai, ao u  much more 
come was plaoted than other walse 
would have bene.”

The Pilgrims offered thanks for 
deHvertnee from sodalism with a 
great Thanksgiving feast in the fall 
of 1623.

Some people still have the idea, as 
Bradford said,. “That the taking away 
of p i ^ r t i e ,  and bringing in- 
communkie into a commone wealth 
would make them happy and flourish
ing.”

My Answer

Billy Graham

I belive that most of the 
problems of this world are caused 
by ignorance. If we had more 
educated peqile there would be 
fewer problems. H.Y.
There is a vast difference between

sina knowledge and applying it 
to our lives. I have heard drunks

I disagree that education in itself 
is the answer to our moral and 
sfriritual problems. It is one thing to 
believe a thing in your bead, and 
another to let it be seen in your life. 
That is why, after o b s e r^ g  human

argue about the evils of alcohol, and 
yet they were not able to conquer 
the lust for drink in their own lives, 
liost narcotic addicts are fully aware 
of the consequences of addiction, but

nature on every continent, that I am 
nmre convinced than ever that Jesus
was right when He said we must
be born again. I  have seen highly 
educated people go bad morally. ’Ibey

are helpless to help themselves. All 
ntodsof us are acquainted with doctors who 

lecture their patlenU about over
eating, and they themselves are 
unable to cope with their weight 
proMem.

knew better, but they were powerless 
to do better. Education is important, 
but it must be ooo|ried to and 
faith in God gives ns the capability 
to do this. The Bible h(4ds the 
promise that for thoM who t n s t  Him 
“sin shall not master 70« ."

A  D e v o t i o n  F o r  T o d a y , , .

• 1 7 ^ V ) ’ ■ “« with everything to enjoy. ( I  Timothy

li *̂ ***** vision and a firm purpose that I may
live worthily of my calling in Christ Amen. 7

(From the 'Upper Room’)
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Violence Toll In Texas 
Heavy During Holiday

■y Th* AtMdottS P r tu

Seven persons died in private 
plane crash and eight motorists 
perished in a highway collision 
as the toU from violence in Tex
as soared during the Thank^iiv- 
ing Weekend

t
In addition to air and ground 

traffic, shootings and other 
causes helped swell the number 
of fatalities to 55 during the holi
day period between 6 p.m. Fri
day and midnight Sunday..

The total included 31 deaths 
on streets and highways.

A twin-engine Piper Cherokee

in which seven residents of Fort 
Collins, Cok)., were st'^rting 
home cracked up Sunday about 
15 miles south of Rusk in East 
Texas, killing aU on board. The 
crash into a wooded area oc
curred soon after takeoff from 
the Sessions Airport near the 
Sweet Union community.

Victims of the plane crash 
were Elmanual C. Boxberg^, 
40; his wife Frances, 35; m i r  
daughters Kris, 17, and Kathy, 
15; their son William, 10; and 
Robert H. Solley, 54, and his 
wife Gladys, 47.

A collision on a curve near 
Del Rio. so violent it was de
scribed as sounding like an ex
plosion, killed seven persons in 
a station wagon and the lone 
occupant of a car Saturday.

Those in the station wagon 
were Jose Villanueva, 31, of San 
Antonio; his wife Victoria, 21; 
their sons Frank 2, and Eddie, 
1; Sylvia Villanueva, 20, a sister 
of Jose ; and two cousins of the 
family, Juan Cardena, 18, and 
his sister Lupe, 17. Joe  K. York 
III, 18, of Brackettville was

driving the car.
Among others who died were;
Ben Willis and his daughter 

Ray Annette, 12, of Greenville 
died in a one-car accident near 
the edge of Dallas while en route 
home from a family reunion at 
Tem|de. Mrs. WilUs and two 
other children were injured.

An auto crash eight miles west 
of Van Horn on Interstate 10 
Sunday took the lives of <113011 
MoUlneade, 59, of Carrollton and{ 
his wife Clara, 61.

Russell Pineda, 24, was 
stabbed Sunday night at Rock- 
port and died about an hour lat
er at a Corpus Christ! hospital. 
Police held a suspect.

Stanley Crockett, 29, of Dal
las died Sunday of a gunshot 
wound A medical examiner 
ruled that Crockett shot himself 
Saturday after killing his wife, 
23
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Barnes Calls For Restoring 
'Sanity To Welfare System'

MERCEDES, Tex. (AP) -  
Taking his gubernatorial cam- 
paignTo the people, Lt. Gov. Ben 
Barnes told an appreciation bar
becue crowd Sunday that Texas 
must “restore some sanity to 
the welfare system.

“We must break the cycle of 
poverty that traps thousands of 
pecóle from the day they are 
bom until the day they die.

But we will never do it with 
welfare alone and we won’t sur
vive as a society unless we re-i

store some sanity to the welfare placards reading; “ Ben is Beau- 
■system,” he told the largest tiful", "Ben is Groovy’’ and 
crovd yet of his campaign. “Ben for President.’’

Barnes wanned to tlie crowd 
of supporters from 30 South Tex
as counties with a sprinkling 
of Spanish phrases and the ad
monition that “no Texan should 
be treated as a second clr s 
citizen because of where he 
lives, or how much money he 
ma-kes or the color of his skin 
or the language of his fathers.’’ 

Several ' small boys waved

Karnes cited the clo..e alliance 
between Mexico and Texas as. 
he criticized the import-expor ■ 
problems on the Rio Grande.

“ I think the 10 per cent sur
charge on imports from Mexico 
has created more problems than 
it has cured, and I hope Presi
dent Nixon will lift the sur
charge,’’ he said.

“ It is time our Mexican neigh-

(bors give their citizens the .same 
I duty-free allowance on goods 
I purchased on this side of the 
‘ border that w? give our citizens 
on goods bought in Mexico," he 
ad<M.

Everybody Fights
BLOEMFONTEIN, S o u t h  

Africa (AP) — Two teenage 
amateur boxers stopped mixing 
it up in the ring and burst out 
crying when they saw thehr 
fathers fighting in the audience.

The parental dispute became 
a free for ^1 when would-be 
peacemakers started brawling.

Kilvint.ttr ApplMMirai 
C»i*r TV Sptrt«ll«t.

■«»Ml TV, radM,
I«»« r t ^ K  K«nMntcal 

UMd TV S«t H i  m M
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Veterans Day

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

mission; The camp was hadly 
at fault for relasing :he children 
to anyone, even Miough he 
claimed to be their uncle, 
without express approval from 
the parents And the uncle war 
at fault for not making his 
arrangements t h r o u g h  the 
parents.

SoiTv, I had to disagree with 
when you said the parents

DEAR FRIEND: 
like yon wha keep 
me hamMe. Thanks

0 9 0

It’s peeple 
peeple like 
fer writing.

For Abby’s new booklet, 
“What Teen-Agers Want to 
Know,” send |1 to Abby, Box 
U7M, Los Angeles. CaUf. NM

you

DEAR A BBY: I am really 
teed off! All my life I have 
celebrated Veterans Day on 
Nov. 11. Now, all of a .sudden 
it has been changed to Oct. 25.

I realize that when a holiday 
falls on Friday or a Monday 
it gives the working people an 
extra bonus of a three^lay 
weekend, but to actually change 
the date of a national holiday 
in order to make it come out 
that way is absolutely stupid!

Nobody flew their flags on 
Veterans Day this year. And 
who could blame them! It Just 
didn’t seem like Veterans Day. 
Next thing you know, they’ll be 
changing Christmas and the 
Fourth of July. Sign me:

DISGUSTED IN CHICAGO 
DEAR DISGUSTED: If It wW 

make you feel any better, you 
are not alone. I have beard

from other readers 
dissrusted all 
a 11 started when 
chaaged Thaaksgtvtag

«bo

were needlessly overexercised. I 
am an old-timer, and both a 
parent and former beadmasteri

Yorty To Attend 
Texas Demo Meet

IMAtS CALLED AN5U)6RlN6) 
uirrriOüT answekinô

1 lUiik y *  a b03fs’ boarding school. E. 
over. I IHM m ^ RATON, FLA.

F D R .

DEAR ABBY I am 15 rear« 
old and am 6 ft. k. nut tbat*' 
not a problem becau-n* ' h *i»  
always been tall for m\ act 

My problem Is what to an.<n*«r 
people who ask me; “Mow'a the 
weather up there’ ’’ TALLBOY 

DEAR TALL: boa t bother. 
They don’t expect a reply. 
(They’re in the sanM* class «lib  
those who ask, “ Is It hst

DEAR E. A.: Mea calpa! Tea 
«hns'És «Wh a raier, or 

ym  headmasters used 
wharh the hoys with whoa 

»my neaWed It

enough (or 
enough?” )

va’ (Or “cold

DEAR ABBY: Re "Mad In 
Maine” — the parents who were 
mad because an uncle look their 
children out of camp for an 
evening without their per-

DEAR ABBY Do you 
r e m e m b e r  the Greeiilea.se 
hidnappmg of 18 to 20 years
* « o '

A couple arrived at a pri»’afe 
school here in Kansas City, said 
they were Bobby’s aunt and 
uncle, and walked out with the 
boy. He was later found — 
murdered.

Today, we do not let a child 
out of school in this town.

Abby, plea.se don’t encourage 
any more uncles.

Your Friend, H.M. WHITE

A U S T I N  (AP) -  Los 
Angeles Mayor M m  Yorty, 
announced Democratic presiden
tial candidate, plans to attend 
the Texas Democratic state
wide fund-raising dinner in Aus
tin Dec. 6, Texas Democratic 
Chairman Roy On* said Satur
day.

Yorty joins Sen. Hubert Hum
phrey, D-Minn., and Rep. Wilbur 
Mills, D-Ark., whose attendance 
already has been announced.

The $25 a plate dinner is to 
be preceded by a $1,000 per 
person reception.

Orr said other prominent 
Democratic figures have been 
invited to Join the Au-stln gather
ing which the party considers 
its kickoff for the lt72 cam 
paign.

r M E E T  R E T S E Ñ
J E S T E R ,  B O Y S ,

a l l  r a r e  v o l u m e s
WHEN y o u  LOOK IN SID E!

V

T DON'T WISM TO PRV, MR. RlTCMY. BUT WOULD 
YOU TELL ME WHY YOU DON'T WANT THE POLICE 
MEPPUHG IN YOUR AFFAIRS? X PREFER 

NOT Tt> DISCJSS 
IT.

LET'S UNDERSTAND EACH 
OTHER, SIR. WE DON'T 
TAKE CLIENTS WHO 
WON'T LEVEL 

• US. y  j
 ̂ V  found not

“ M M  \ CUILTY.
V

■át»

therf was a trial? 
WHAT WERE you 

TRIED FOR?

NEVER MIND/ T WA$ 
E)CONERATEP... X  
K 6  YOU, SIR, LET'S 
NOT RAKE UP THE 

PAST.

iLi

! A FERVENT,
I HALF-WHISPERED 

SU66E5TI0N 
I BY HANK, rt 

5UDDENLV 
INTERRURTEO 
BVACRV OF 

I ALARM FROM 
LORI ; ------ -

\

.  A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN ^ *^ **^ ,
shouldnt have To  Ptir UP'

WITH AN INDIFFERENT 
HUSBANCfy NEOLECr. LO«!
— NOT WHEN THERE IS 
MAAEONE WHO HAS BEEN 
CRAIV ABOUT HER ÎINCE 

,THE FIRST TIME HE— y

r

TURN 
OFF 

THE 
OASH- 

LIÛHTÎ
OUICK-V

MR.CRAWFOBATHE 
I 5CHOa ÎUPER1NTENOEKT, 

JUST CAJWE OUT!

lonelL), 
Sneeiix , 
with ail 

t h a t  
m oneuto 
Keep him

Theij sag moneuV^ Whg n o t h t  
iNirta.but I tTnaqloe t o d  Inner ?VW

_the conversation q e ts  
dull a f te r  

a  while.'

invite J e s s ic a  
and Wilmer, 

to o

compang?

''Januaru 10, K)6 6 i 
P e r t  hd6  i t  
dull) n o ted  in 

i i ^ b o o k ? '

_ .or/ «n > r . 
om v u m t o o f t

N A N C Y — W H A T  A R E  
YOU DOING WITH 

T H E  C H IC K EN ?

W E  C A N ’T  
W A IT  FOR 

YO U TO  
S L IC E  IT  —

—  SO  W E ’RE M AKIN G  
OUR W ISH  NOW

wur MCDMno »«KX/r o  mp 
m  rwnHP. >cu jrofMPOfPiT 

«Mn tou «MV KMSeiF MMU

! lAP/aNPCOONR.
iK  «au stay locop 
UP UNTIL Tier BDT-Oa, 
« c  v u f Me«MO 
10U Alte.'

FOLORTB/ ms «mm ENOUSN1 
10 usm  xjTNeaPMAN 
TAUCM6  ID AN EMPTY ROOM J 
«MHOUT 10U SeTTMS I 
THE ACT/;

tK A T O O C âJT P Û R  
TV. tld OOtAMlOBB
L-LONÍLV, W IOHTS-

HOPE NOT, MR. GRIPFIM -  
A H 'L L T S V rrO J SCJNMV 

AN“ CHER,

• C .V 1

DOWT TMIMK TM «y 
LIMED rr  íiT H E R .rr 
THEV FU M O  ME 
AN'IT  OUT TM' 
V IN D E R -

To EMCOuRASe
A ONE-SIDED 

. ROMANCE,
, KERRY'S WIFE 
I HAS ASKED HIS 
' SIRL PARTNER,
I HAPPY STUART, 

AND PATRa«AN 
PETE WESTON 

I TO DINNER..

maybe HOT.' 
BUT SHE'S TOO 

MUCHOPALADY 
TO« WELL,. STALK 

OUT WHEN SHC

u-iy

~ \ ^ A

ANDfT WtU.
Nid FOR THEM
1D Merr our 
NEISHBOR'S SON 

HISSIRL 
FRtEHP/

ANDl

'Ye s .. THEY 60T M THIS AFTERNOON/*

ARE you SURE WXfVÊ  
SOT rr STRAISMT, 
LAKA? IM A SALES
MAN FOR BANK 
EQUIPMENT/

OW,
■' 1 CANT

0 6  AQ'
CANT CJEClOe 

WHSTVea TO TAKE 
Tve GREEN SHOES 

OR THg TAN

WWY NOT JU S T  TAKE 
ONC OP EACH? ------- ^

. TMATS ßlDiCULOUi 
TLL TAKE ONE AAlf 

OP-EACH

•mePE WAS A LITTLE 
THAT BACKPIPED.'

JOKc OO TH« WôULATiONf 
«AV 7H6 m i n  can  
WSAR FALtfE 
&DESURN6 ? .

W E u , rr 
poesN hr 

THE'/ 
CAN'T

V,
^  c

rr $A ' Î 
w m e r s

SIDEBURNS 
HAVE TO
ev o F

BUT
NCmiiN^

ABOUT
WMERS

THEV
sh o u ld

START

IM I

111

. J T S A I P  I  W O U l-P  
T C L I -  T H E  

W M O I .B  T i a U T M  
A N P  I

F O «  T H E e O e F ^ M L .,  
T H 6

0 0 * 4 T A I N «  TVW
WHOLE t r u t h !

r ---------------------------- ^
IT S A I P  y o u  V \ «X Jl-t>  

H E A R  ^ N N E R * 7  
i iK N T IE IC P  B V  N A / W B .. 

AMP y o u  MMALAv 
F O R  A l - I _ ,

W «  A R R  T O I CJ,
HA*/« « 1MNBO

« A M P  IT  e»A lt>  V D U  
W D U L P  L E A R N  W H A T  
T H E  R U T - U I «  H O L P » .  

W « L L , I  R R O IV M « «  
E V E N  A A O I » m .. I 'L l -  

T K L I -  y o u  H O W  T O  
O R M A C r a  THACT F U T U R E !

Stas 1
iTinii

HOiA/OV, 
PARSON-  

^H A T CAN 
I  DO FER 
VOUTODAY?

I  HAD (VIE A PLUMB 
BODACIOUS C O LLeaiO N  
SUNDAY SILA S —  AN' 

I  COME TO PAV UP 
MV BILL

Kinds Of Milk

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Would 

you discuss the different types 
of milk on the market — that 
is, skim, whole and 2 per cent? 
Which would you .suggest for 
a growing child? — Mrs. D.S.

I^ t’s start with whola milk. 
While, actually, different kinds 
of cows produce milk with vary
ing butterfat content, “whole 
milk” is pretty much stand
ardized by law. Usual content 
is 3.5 per cent fat, and about 
160 calories to a full cup. The 
fat contains vitamins A and D, 
but more vitamin D may be 
added. It is needed for utiliza
tion of the calcium and p tei- 
phorus, In which milk is rich.

Next is 2 per cent, meaning 
that nearly hadf tbe fat has been 
removed, down to 2 per cent.

This does not alter the protein, 
calcium or phosphorus values, 
but does reduce the vitamins 
A and D.

Many pediatricians recom
mend 2 per cent milk because 
youngsters all need the protein 
and mineral content, but not all 
need as much fat as whole milk 
provides. It depends on the 
child. If the 2 per cent milk 
isn’t already fortified with vita
mins A and D, the doctor can
prescribe a vitamin supplement 

Skim milk goes a long step
farther in removing the fat,
leaving o i ^  about 0.1 or 0.2 
per cent. This brfogs down the
calorie level, and also reduces 
the vitamin content to a very 
low figure, but the protein and 
l ^ i n a r a l s  (calcium and

phosphorus) are still there.
Evaporated milk has about 

half of the water removed. Vita
min D is added. This can be 
reconstituted by adding water.

Condensed milk is evaporated 
milk to which milk sugar 
(lactose) has been added, in
creasing the calorie value.

Still another (and often use
ful) form Is dried non-fat milk, 
frequently used when calories 
must be limited. It Is, when 
you get right down to it, skim 
milk with all the water re
moved, so when it is re
constituted by adding water, 
you have the same charac- 
teristica as skim miDt.

Buttermilk has the same food 
value as skim milk.

Yogurt can be made from 
either whole milk or skim milk, 
so the food value will cor
respond to whatever was used. 
Again the protein-calcium-phos- 
pnonis content is maintained.

Suggesting which kind of milk 
to give a growing child depends 
on the child, on what else he 
eats, whether he is too fat or 
too thin. Best let your doctor 
guide you on this, but in general 
the overweight child Is far bet-

ter off with low fat or skim 
milk, while the thin child can 
make good use of the calories 
in whole milk.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Where 
does the term "plastic surgery” 
come from, and does cosmetic 
surgery of the nose leave 
prominent scars’  Would you 
recommend plastic surgery for 
someone emotionally bothered 
by a misshapen feature? — 
E D

“Plastic” means that some
thing has the capability of being 
molded, or shaped, so “plastic 
surgery” involves the reshaping 
of some part of the body (not 
always the face). The terms 
reconstructive and cosmetic 
surgery are also used.

Surgery on the nose usually 
leaves no visible scars at all, 
since the indskms ordinarily 
can be made inside the nose.

In your final quesUon, yes,
ihenplastic surgery is quite OL,— 

done because someone is emo
tionally bothered by some fea
ture. The question has to be 
an.swered in terms of how much 
emotional turmoil is Invtdved 
and how truly misshapen the 
feature is.
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Gap Between Rich And Poor Major Disastei
W orkers' Lingo

frmtr Marts • («vliit: “ettr Mta- 
tea — M Mr Irani Oa4 tn i  n  aaar 
¡to  S M a t r  Yantoi m S S

^ 2 5  " M T T Jf *5

Mml la trvMt M toiTISSS.
By CHABLE8 GREEN

fciiadalas Prtat WrDtr
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Pree- 

ident L4IÍS Edievcrria, entering 
his second year u  leader of the 
Mexdan pwple, is beset on all 
sides by proUems so bags tbey 
f o r e c a s t  basic structural 
changes in every phase of Hie.

Manv of the problems the 
year-oil president faces are 
natural in any rapidly devel
oping nation. Some are espe
cially Mexican; these are pv- 
Ing him the most trouble. 

FANCY TALK

If Echeverría can find solu
tions to even half those prob- 
tenu before his six-year term 
ends he will become one of the 
greatest leaders in Mexican 
history. Otherwise his coun
trymen will write him off as 
another politician who made a 
lot of fancy talk.

The iroblem s enter all 
phases of Mexican life. They in
clude high uneroployinem and a 
widening gap between the 
wealth of few and the poverty 
of many, as well as corniptloo. 
fear and oppression.

The president, who Qalshes 
his first year Tuesday, b ro o ^ t 
some of his difficulties on him
self by facing things previous 
presidents Ignored or fostered. 
He has created enemies within 
his own party, alienated some 
businessmen, scared foreign tn- 
\-estors and increased distnist 
from extremlsU while moving 
the Mexican government stead
ily to the left of center.

SOLID FOUNDATION 
As many see it, the president 

has a solid foundation on which 
to stand while hr tries to push 
Mexico toward the social, polit
ical and economic balance he 
seeks. For almost half a centu
ry this foundation has made 
Mexico look like a stable, grow
ing beacon for the uad«‘- 
developed world. The growth of 
Its gross national product ovw 
the past four decades has been 
surpassed by only two or three> 
nations in the world. For I I  
consecutive years that rate of 
increase has been at least 6 per 
cent. Last year it topped 7 per 
cent for the second time 

U.S. investment has poured 
into the country. The Bank of 
Mexico estimates there is $2.M 
billion in direct, private U.S. in
vestment in Mexico. The 
Embassy believes 75,000 Ameri
cans live in the country. Mil
lions more cross the 2,013-mlle 
border each year to sample the 
taste and culture of Mexico.

First-time tourists are sur
prised to find Mexico City i  
metropolis of almost eight mU- 
Iion people. They see hundreds 
of thousands of cars )ammlng 
the capital’s wide boulevards 
and narrow 17th century 
streets. They sleep in luxurious 
hotels and dine in resUurauntt 
which can hold their own with 
almost any in the world 

WAY OF LIFE 
But there is a different Mexl-

To Scrutinize 
Texas Vending 
Commission
MERCEDES. Tex. (AP)—The 

House General Investigating 
Committee will meet Thursday 
and Friday in Austin to deter
mine what aspecu of the cu r  

'  mmlsslon 
ibe. Rep.

SYDNEY (AP) -  
i dream up some odd names 
I down at the S 
¡such as:

“The Singlet" for a foreman

Sydney waterfront.

who invariably is on someone’s 
back.

They “The Pig” for an officious of
ficial.

“The Magistrate” for a work
er who always seems to be sit
ting on a case.

M, where poverty is a way of| captains of conunerce. Low 
life It is a.Mexico where 40 perltaxes, protectionism, low wages 
cent of the hontes have oneland tame unions produced high 
ttwm. I profits and heavy Inveetment.

The gap between rich and
poor has become a ma)or dis
aster in the Mexican economy. 
Echeverría is dedicating much 
of his energy and efforts to this 
problem. And these efforts are 
creating problenu for him 

nous those who have con' 
trolled the nation’s wealth.

As Mexico emphasized its in 
dustrial growth the government 
gave special advantage to the

While holding the door open 
for business, and thereby creat
ing an upper-class elite, Mexico 
did less for those on the bottom 
of the pile than many other ma
jor Latin-American countries.

To force a redlstributím of 
the country's resources, Eche
verría h a s  started meas
ures the business community 
views as overly drastic. He re
worked the tax law to increase

revenue from corporations.!lions of Mexicans receive bene-
pushed through a 10 per cent 
nnniry tax. started taxing all 
capital gains, reduced dept^la- 
tion writeoffs and put more 
teeth in laws governing person
al income tax.

He has started rural irriga
tion and modernization plans 
and has other (dans which his 
aides feel will give the lower 
classes a bigger share in na
tional income.

FARMING REFORM 
The country has been a lead

er in agriculture reform. Mil-

.fits from a forward-looking so 
d a l security-medical care pro
gram. Mexico has been a lead
er in labor legislation and pub
lic education.

Agriculture reform has not 
solved the country’s rural prob
lenu. Hundreds of thousands of 
people till land so marginal 
they cannot property feed 
themselves, much less produce 
a cash crop.

Mexico’s revolution was basi
cally anagrarlan revolution. 
Yet a tiny percentage of farms.

large holdings still in private 
hands, account for more than 
half the farm produce.

More than a third of the Mex
ican work force tills the land 
For all but a few thè income is 
marginal, the existence almost 
subhuman. A person living in 
direst poverty in the United 
States would be considered 
wealthy in some parts of rural 
Mexico. There almost IS mil
lion people have a per capital; 
income of |2 a day. Almost half 
a million exist on 16 cents a 
day.

SALE
MACKI’S GIFT SHOP

Srd A Gregg

All Items Disconatrd Men. A T ies. I  a.m. to I  p.l

We WIU Be Closed Wed. A Thun. 

Opening • a.m. Friday at New Lecatien

1201 Sycamore St

rent Texas Vending Commission
It will ^

Menton Murray of Harlingen
controversy

Mid here Sunday.
Hurray said he is certain tM 

flve-naan panel will not consider 
going into the merits of 
a p ^ tm e n is  made to the c ^  
mission tv  Gov. Preston Sm M .

The nine-man commlssioe has 
fallen under stiff criticism r ^  
cently because It is dom^ t w  
by major figures in the 
try it is derigned to regulate— 
coin operated amusement ma
chines. ’The commission was (-* -  
paneled by Gov. Smith.

Raymond B. WllUams of D ^  
las has been a particular target 
for criticism because he is s  ma
jor dealer in the vending ma
chine industry and was a lag 
contributor to the governw s rW’ 
election campaign in IfTI.

Atty. Gen. Crawferd M a ^  
and Col. Wilson Spelr, d l r e ^  
of the Department of W  
lie Safety, have both p r o m i^  
to keep vending machine ^  
dustry, and the vending com w  
Sion to paillculariy, under dose 
Observation. „  _

Form er State Rep. R- 
of Victoria, who condurted a 
probe of the vendlM i n d u ^ ,  
testined before the Houae Gen- 
eral InvesUgaDai C caa m m  
several weeta agolhat the v ^  
ing Industry was influenced by 
organlMd crime.

Cory is now an Austin lobby
is t

The investigating committee Is 
expected to release Tuestojr m  
in te r ^  report on its activities.

PIGGLY' oubie ’̂><Green Stamps
avery Wednesday With $2.50 

Purchase 
or More.

E A R L Y  
W E E K  

S P E C l A j g

Foiger’ s instant
coffee

6 Oz. Ja r

Campbell’S
SOUP

C hicken
Noodle

|lO’/4 0z.| 
C an

saltine
crackers

Carol A nn

Lb. Box

Bathroom
Tissue

B on ne’ 
2 Ply 

Assorted 
Colors

T w in  Pak

R anch Style

Sliced
Bacon

Slab Sliced 
Lb.

All Meat

Farm er Jo n es 
12 0 2 . Pkg.

Beef Patties C lK iw fl i r « d . Fwly Cootod Q u c k  t  E n y foufwi894
Sliced Lunch Meat':S.ÏS.%*,r;“..354 
Wilson Canned Ham .TcìSTSic-M.«
Cheese Slices iaritof Jon«. Sioflt Wrap

6 Ou nct P k Iu | i 374
Wilson's Cheese'"“”’ a.>794

Lean E co n o m y Size 
Fam ily Pack. 3 Lbs. or m ore

O o lIff  Value

Dei Monte
Tomato Juice 

$
46 O z.. 

C an

Shedd's Decorator Bowls, Pound S I»

Soft Margarine

Graoe, Plum or Strawberry 
With Aople Base

Famwr Jonw. Ljrge or Small Curda

C o tta g e  C h e e s e '*^ '^ 2 9 C
Carol Artn. Slwad or Halvaa

C lin g  P e a c h e s 3
Nabiaco

V a n illa  W a fe rs  3 Ounc? Boxassi

Auatax. Sava IMM

P la in  C h ili
Twin Pat

D o g  F o o d
Nabiaco. VitamirvFull. Aaaortad Flavors

T o a s te m s  3 ‘’ ? o .rM
WNppIng Craam or Party DIpa. ‘Mix or Match,”

S o u r  C r e a m  3 Cartona

W ashday B argain Detergent

King size 
Cold Power

3/S1

19 Ounce Can 6 9 0  

15H Ounca Cana 7 0

Tater B oy

2 Lb. Bag

French Friei25<
Green Peas 5

waffles
lOt

Silverdale

Breakfast Tre at
Frozen ^ ^

5 O z . Pkg

Tìaàif Spmdi!

Bintermiik39<
Farm er Jones 
Buttery Rich

Gal. C tn.

Brown & Serve Rolls
B.\LDRIDGES 

12 CT. 19

PRICES 
EFFEC TIV E

NOV. 29, » ,  DEC. 1

HIGHLAND SOUTH

BIG SPRING, TEX.

Full of Ju ice

P ou nd Bag
\

G o ld en , C ru n c h y  Pound Bags Each A iw ays-a  Fall Favorite

cello Carrots 2/25' sweet Potatoes 2/35'
P ound

2
9

N

V

2
9
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IN FORT WORTH, SAN ANTONIO, LAREDO

Link Organized Cr/me, Violence
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -• Re

ports published here indicate 
organized crime is linked to 
recent violence in three widely 
separated Texas cities—Fort 
Worth, San Antonio and Laredo.

In two copyrighted stories over 
the weekend, the San Antonio 
Express and News reported de
tails of court records and in
vestigations involving alleged 
Mafia-style activities in Texas.

EXECUTIONS
The Express and News re

ported a Fort Worth crime 
fighter feels Texas faces a

“They’ve got some guys In 
Nuevo Laredo who think they 
can organito a Mafia structure 
there,’’ Gonzalez said, referring 
to Laredo’s sister city acros.s 
the Rio Grande.

The San Antonio Democrat { 
said he will meet with Rep.j 
Claude Pepper, D-Fla., chair
man of the House Select (^m- 
mittee on Crime, to discuss in
vestigations its staff had made 
in Texas recently.

A Texas insurance firm will 
come under scrutiny by the com

was a claim for $2S,0C3 resulting 
from a loan tc Alvarado from 
Thomas Amato of Now Orleans, 
the Express and News said.

The newspaper said the New

Orleans Crime Commission con- ganization of ^ u ls iw a
siders Amato “a rising figure Mafia flgur* Carlos Marcello.Amato
in underwwW circles,” with con
tacts both with the so-called 
“ Dixie Mafia” and with the or-

It said Amato reportedly has 
been a frequent visitor to Lare
do in recent years.

iS5?
“growing threat” from organ-i mlttee, the Express and News

ized crime.
Rep. Henry Gonzalez, D-Tex., 

told the newsoaoer he will seek 
out congressional sources to aid 
in a probe here of possible gang
land activities.

said. 'The company was 
not identified. The piqier said it 
is not based in San Antonio.

SENATE RACKETS
Gonzalez also said he will

(AP WIRCPHOTO)

The newsnaper also said it Sen. Lloyd B e n ^ n , D-Tex.,
learned that a Texas insurance 
firm will be eyed by a  congres
sional committee.

Edwin Phillips, general counsel 
of the Tarrant County Crime 
Commission, told the Express
and News that two recent mur 
ders in the Fort Worth area 

are likely related to 
world executions.”

DOPE WAR

to join him in seeking informa 
tion from a Senate rackets com
mittee on the recent beating 
)..'re of one of its top investiga
tors, William Gallinaro.

The beating a d an aUeged

STEWARDESSES TELL OK HIJACKERS THREATS — Stewardesses Ann Harrell (left) and 
Betty Caubre describe the threats with pistols the three gunmen made when their TYans- 
World Airlines plane was hijacked to Cuba Saturday Capt. John McGhee (second from 
right) and first officer Robert C. Clark is at right. The passengers were let off the plane 
at Tampa before going to Cuba The plane and crewmen returned to Miami Sunday.

' Phillips, a former president of 
the National Association of Clti- 

izens’ Crime Commissions, alM 
told the newspaper in a 

I righted story Swday:

assassination threat against 
Gonzalez were among activities 

under- that sparked a county grand 
jury probe of organized crime 
here.

Stewardess Says Hijacker 
Admits Killing Trooper

“The jury is entitled to have 
more information on the assault 

„  on that investigetor,” (Hmzalez 
^ ^ 'ito ld  the Express and News.

“ In the judgment 6f most law
enforcement officers, the prob- 

.lem ki Texas today is an ever- 
|;;rowtng threat that organized 
! crime wiH not simply infiltrate I 
in our state but tliat it threatens

report back to the grand jury.” 
He was the first to testify when 
the jury began its probe last 
week. (AP WIREPMOTO)

•y Th* A(Mc«p«< Prt»» Ralph 1. Croodwin, 24, of Ber-|couldn’t fly all the way to Af
A stewardess from a ’Trans- keley; and Charles Hill, 21, nojrica.”

World Airlines jetliner hijacked,hometown, 
to Cuba .says one of the three' of the hijacked
men who ^ m a n d e e re d  the 
p̂ âne adm t t ^  killing a ^'someone was going
Mexico .state trooper ^^en the three youn|

“The smallest one, his name
beenwas Michael but had 

changed to the African name; 
Mahcha, said he killed the offi-| 
cer,” stewardess Ann Harrell

men stormed aboard the plane 
as It was boarding passengirs 
at Albuquerque early Saturday.

“These men boarded in a vio-

In a copyrighted story Satur- 
to become active from a base day, the E x p rm  and News said 
that has become quietly estab- a county gnnd jury in Laredo 
lished.” reportetUy hes “looked into mob

The Express and News alsolinfiltration of Laredt.” It said 
reported Sunday that Gonzalez this came in connection with the 
feels a recent slaying in San | jury’s probe of the recent slay- 
\ntnnio is connected with the'ing of an adult movie theater 
outbreak of a “narcotics war" manager in that city.

MOB FIGURE

SUSPECT IN SHOOTING — John Edmunds, 23, of Columbia, S.C., center, is led by New 
Jersey State Police from the Middlesex C ^nty Girls Vocational school in Woodbride 
Township, N .J., Sunday after shootout with police. The police discovered Edmunds and two 
other men in the school after they allegedly fled another shooting on the New Jersey Turn
pike Police said the men shot two troopers during a routine car check on the tum^ke. ;

She said she told him she'd in the Laredo area, 
been to Cuba twice and knew Police reported finding packets 
hijackers would be ireated ir: the victim’s clothing and near The newsoeper also said court 
nicely by the island's Commu- his body that were believed to records show a former Laredo

It Costs $8,900 To Feed
nist regime. uontain heroin.

KP*.-*“

said after she and five other,lent, agitated manner and were 
crew members of the Boeing obviously ready to commit 
727 returned to Bliami from Ha-; tnurder,” McGhee .said after n  n  ;  j  
vana Sunday. Ibnngmg the plane back from ix O y  D U l i Q ^

The FBI identified the three an overnight stay at Havana.

DEATHS
S B o y  From Infancy To Age
leans mob /  /  ri#

4 through buying and

black hijackers as the same 
trio charged with gunning down 
trooper Robert Rosenbioom 
when he made a routine stop of 
their vehicle Nov. 8 near Albu
querque, N.M.

8 WRECK
The FBI identified them as 

Michael R Finney, 20, of San 
Francisco and Berkeley, Calif.;

MARKETS
st o c k :

O IL

Howard Gets
Wildcat Well

Slaughter Jr . (Eva) 48, Box 188, 
Rt. 2, Trent.

Once the plane was airborne ^^1 T o d o y
from Albuquerque, stewardess
Betty Canbre said, she lied at Rov Baird, 51, died about „
knifepoint to convince “their p m .’ .Saturday at his home a t s i s t e r s ,  Mrs. Lila
leader that this aimlane 1S08 Scurry Services were to i’*rulkers and - Mrs. Ruby

be at 2 p m. today in the First of XnoxvUle,
BapU.st Church of Loraine with 'F®"" • grandchildren and 
the Rev. Clarence Minton of- f®“*’ sre«t Krandchildren. 
ficiating, and burial in Loraine

Rufus Tuckness, 
r S r iS  'Z  Funeral Tuesday

l/oraine schools, graduating
from high school in 1938. He Rufus I Tuckni -s S5 died ***" ‘*®"**’
started to McMurry College, but early .Sunday in a local hosoitalI**®" **** Veterans Ad-

Howard County gained a w i l d - t h e  Navy when World after a lengthy illness. .S e iM c e sr '* "**^ *^ " . Hospital. Mrs 
cat location a mile north of the War II broke out. After he was will be at 11 a m Tuesday ini® ™ **'* Slaughter s

Vealmoor field and discharged from the Navy he iterea Baptist Church with the became involved in the
by depleted went back to McMurry and re- rcv. d . R Phllley and the Rev when the Kuykendall

Cobb & ceived a bachelor of science de- Gary Higgs o r a t i n g  and'®**’ veered Into the path of
White, He received his master’s buriaJ in Trinity Memorial Park'*®“*** bound traffic after

which win go to 7.8OO feet. f r ^ S u «  R ( ^  I^  came under direction of NaUey-Pickle.irep®^®^^^ being struck from
A iw tcon T«t a TH................. 4i«y Tests wcTC Underway on two t” R'K »pring in 1948. He was \jr Tuckness wm bom J u l y  behind by a car driven by Mrs
iSSTo!. ................Dawson County wildcats but no on fbe coaching Maff and taught 24, 1906. in Garden CHv, and WeUimayer, according to in-

^  remms yet reported math in high s c b ^ . He served he moved to Big Spring as a vestigatlng officers
Vad b ^ b a l l  5^311 jjg  served in the U.S. Treated or examined for ruts

businessman, now 
living in Chicago, owes 
to a “major New Orleans mob
figure.”

It said the businessman, Horn- ,  modera'e-wt|gained

Jiern Alvarado had nnerated a costs about $8,300 to feed a girl plan are probably spendmg cooking in large quammes, ’ 11 
& i c e  ¿ S to n . ‘® «®<l,*bout $2,100 on food per year, snld
and used car lot until he f i l e d  *bout $8,900 for a boy, accord-1with slightly less than half of “ Even so. to feed four chll- 

jband, C. T., Snyder; threeig bankruptcy petition in 1969. ' ‘"K *® Agriculture Department I this for the children, the de- dren on a moderate food b u ^ t
daughters. Mrs. John DeFord,' ‘ !ei^timale.s ipnrtment said from infancy to 18 years would
.\U9lin, Mrs. Gilbert Knox, ^  Hems in jh «  department said food Children are cheaper by the i-os b»'tween $30,000 and $32,-
Houston, and Mri. Donald Alvarado a bankruptcy p e t i t i o n p e r  child increaae as the dozen so lar as food costs go, a •'W- -it current prices. This 
Riddle, Paris, Tex.; one son, child grows older. It said the department report says. docs not take into account any

J. Mark Mcl^ughlHi, San ____________ _ food needs of young boys and “ In a 6-or-more-person fami- rise in food prices, or candy
girls grow at about, tfaa.same iy, you can subtract 10 percent 
rate until about 9 years Then a per person as compared to the 
gap in their eating pattern per-person food costs of a fami- 
emerges -  -  ly consisting of a mother, la-

(CMtlnned Frsm Page 1) Parents with two elem ffgarylther and two children. Food 
Janet Reynolds. 16, Box 704,: school children whosi spendmg [coats per person in lafge fami-
Laineta; and Mrs. Jess H. for food falls in line with thellles are lowered by savings

bars and ice cream cones pur- 
cha.sed by each child away 
from home Nor does M take 
into account the high cost of 
providing .snacks and occasion
al meals for his friends.” the 
report said

Mrs. Wanda Bruce, 49. Gar-

Veluni« .........................................  *.0M OH
H  IndwftrHMi ..................................  up lAW
10 Doll« ...................................... up 401
IS Utlllttci ...........................................  up 74
AdoP* Carp. ................ ...................  IVtP**
Alili Choimarp ........................................  East
îiîïiilS ! c ^ ^ K i sejiarated from h
î^ ir - n  (^rvi« Suo-r...........  « . pToducers It is the
Am<rIcon Motori............  O'» RUWWC NO 1 BlHie

POSTMEN 
WIN BY HAIR

^4ivter Loin
...........................  25Aw

Sowing
Mn ...
Brontff
Sruntwkk
Cabot .............
Corro CoroChrysler

as head 
was
Baptist Church ®f He at Cowper

141,  Pierce & Dehlinger No. 2 years 
Gamer, a southeast Borden foach. He 

«1V.IC I e a r f 0 r k prospector was Ibe First 
g;; abandoned. Uraine.
n I -  ■ ■ ■ ' ' ■ Survivors include hU mother, vwirked l s 'a  M iw n to r '«  ® Slaughter HI

.......S i l n  a // y  n p / /  / / M r  Bau-d, Loraine; two a f b  He r e t i i i f ^ n  1967 d u e " • *  ¡» ^ n g er  in
cocî coio ........................... L f/ < / L L / / V v j biolhers. tiene Baird, Sweet-to iU health He was a m emh^^'*“*bters car. and Kathy

-----------------and Dale Baird. D a U a s ;iV ^ re a  S i p t L t ^ ^  1« M‘** was a
and two uncles, Lowell Baird the Big Sorirw .Masonic Lodee P®***®R**’ *be Kuykendall car

DALLAS (AP) -  The 
Dallas Post Offlcr flaally 
accepted defeat today ta Mi 
bM to make postmoa wear 
short hair.

Ahaat a year ago three 
loag-halred malhaea — 
Jerry Mathis, Mike Welsh 
aad Whltaey Faaalag — 
were saspeaded far refasiag 
to trim their locks.

Plane Dive 
Kills Seven

Lindsay Target 
For Impeachment

RUSK, Tex (AP) -  A single

NEW YORK (AP) -  Mayor 
John V I.indsay is the target 
of an impeachment drive by 
Fores Hills residents angered 
o\-er h's support of a low- 
income housing projed in their

,engine plane crashed near here middle-dais neighborhood 
Sunday, killing seven Colorado Petitions distributed Friday 
-esidents. by protesters at the construction

The dead are Emanuel C. Boa- -''He urge Gov Nelson A. Rocke- 
berger, 40; his wife. Frances E  *. politic«! foe

Mi to

CoHim i^otjto
Contmontol Oil .................
Cofrtinontoi Airiirswi 
Conso$»*ited Naturo« Got .
Curtit Wright
Dotomotp • .............
Dow Chpntcot
Df Ppope® ..........
Eostmon K dah 
El Pomo Noturgi Gos 
Poirmoht f-oods
Firostont .................
Ford Moto* . ..
Forerr>o$t iicKesMon 
Fronkitn Lite
Fruthogt .......................
G«r>eroi Etoctrk
Goneroi Motors .................
Goooroi Tolephoo«
Groct. W P ..............................
Gulf Oil Co ...........
Gulf Wesftrn lr>d .............
Holliburfon
Hommood .............
Morvev Alominurvi
IBM ...........
lnternotiom!i Controls 
JootO'LoughMn 
Konnocott
MAPCO. ine..............................
MOfCOr .......
Morino^idlond ...................
McCultouoh OU Co.
Mobii Oil .................
Monsortfe'
Norfolk & Western ...............
NotHK>oi Sot vice 
Ponn Contro« Potirood .. 
PopsiCoio
PhiMlfW Petroleum ...........
Plonoor Noturoi Gos
Proder-Gomble ...............
Pomodo
PCA ......................
Peoubiic Steel 
Povton
Povnoiri* Metols ............
Scott Paper .............
Soorlo ......................
Soort Roebuck .................
Sbafi on ........  •
Skotly OH ..............................
Sporry Rond ............. •
Sowthwosfern Lift ...................
Stondprd on . C«»iM. . . .  . . .
Stondord OH. tnd. .................
Stondnrd OIL N.J.
Sun OH ......................................
Swift ...............................
Syntfir ............................... .........
T<$ndy Corp • •• .................
Tokoco .................................
Tokos Costom Got Trons
T txot Oof Trons ..................
ToMOi Gulf Suipbur ..............
T txo i litslfwnonli ............ .
Tlnrifctn CO. ................
Trocof ............................. .
Troeofort
U.S. Stoof .......................
Woefom linfon -
WtoffnBhiMJso •••••
Wbltt Motor ........................

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Zolcs

m u t u a l  f u n d s
AtrmatH ......................................
AMCAF ................
Inv. Ca. of Amorka < . . . .
lovifon . S4 •
Furlfon ...........................
IVtST ...........................................

L. Meman .........................
•M tfi mrougli coufiMT 

D. io n n  M  AC*, 
n BMg., Big 
iw-awt.»

IOC,
Wi -------------
”  • V1AKIIN

Thev teck

4 No 1340 A F  4A.M and served *"<1 was thrown from the vehi-
N- 1 sti~>--o na cl • ; ‘ --pring. qo Ui€ DcMolav Advisorv Coun- d *  on impact.

Dallliearers were to be Harold " ,1. "  Aovisory Loun k-
Henry o;ki Iorxfenbc.qer Nc 1 Bentley, Ed Seay, William F.

< r>g

Dec

12 P f*c ■ i‘ nq ot 
n x i, ^'dwest No 7 Hoicomb 0 
4*j^|3l2r onhyd̂ ite
n 'DAWStiN

W’K h 'e«c* fond rnd Moflgoge M.t
totoi depth 7.505, piuoged bo. k 7,47C. 

S i'*  feytlng on pump. no oouges, perforotton

Guif 011 No 4 Wright per forCiftons 
/.d30*57, CKidijed wifh 1.000 

P *  pumped 12S thorreis lood oil 70 noirs. 
23*» n h>k ♦ i
% BORD’ N
IIA. ’ ’ Towest No ! Hen lev tot.i* dep b 

3«X)'4 L540, putting on pump, porforjfion .'479 
7*«' 7.45Î

Abandonments
Corner. ClrorftTk 

Dehlir>ger No. 2 P
4H| roytfi md nost

Pie- e 
H Gorner,
Mne 'Cation

V fo. .  i -  I .  I J  Survivors include his wife,
^‘**‘* " ’ *®"> 

a w ness. Big .Spring; one stepson,
Bu.stamante and Wayne Bonner, w, D. O DonwH, Alvarado; one

‘ l i  A i l  L I *  fitepdaughter, Mrs. Thomas 
iN ArS. A A C L a U g n l i n ^  (Claudla) Brown, Arlington;

J  D * J  .  two brothers, F. Tuckne.s.s, 
^ n y O G r  K G S I u G n t  l^dlo, Callf., and Adrian Tuck

ness, El Centro, Calif.; two sis- 
SNYDER — Funeral will be ters, Mrs. Carson Ohlhausen 

at 2 p.m. Tuesday for Mrs. C. ana Mrs. Delia Shipman, both 
_  T. McLaughlin, wife of promi- of San Antonio; and four grand- 

nenf .Scurry Cwnty rancher, art children, 
collector and dvlc worker. She Pallbearers will be Berry 

_  lip-* early Sunday. Watson. Roland King, Dear!
Funeral wiU be in the Bell- Pittman, John Wrig^it, Johnny

Now In Orbit 
Around Mars?

<̂ ea'p
burial

Funeral Chapel with 
in Hillside V.;morial

Turner and Bill Banks.

JODRELL BANK, England 
(AP) — The Soviet Union’s 
Mars 2 appears to have gone 
into orbit around the |Hanet, the 
Jodrell Bank observatory re
ported Sunday.

Sir Bernard Lovell, director

their rase to 
federal ca«rt bat Jadge 
William M. Taylor J r .  
d e c i d e d  be had ao 
jarladtcUoa la the matter.

Poor days later the three 
w e r e  reiastated after 
agreeing, as a eompromlae, 
to what ooe of them railed 
“very, very aUght trtau .’’

Now aa a Tf I e I al 
spakesmaa coocedes that 
the DalUs Post Office ao 
looger malatahn criteria far 
the leagth of Ha carriers 
hair, sMeharas or beards. 
The aaly nUe aow is “«eat, 
trim aad d eaa.”

Boxberger, 85; their daughters. 
Kathy. 15 and (^ ris. 17; their 
son, William, 16; Robert H. Sol- 

Jev , 54. and his wife, Gladys, 47, 
all of Fort Collins, Colo.

The Piper Cherokee 6 hed 
taken off from a small airfield, 
the Sessions Airport near the 
Sweet Union community, when 
the plane crashen about four 
miles from the runway.

The plane, enroute back to 
Colorado, was shattered In a 
heavily wooded area

Investigators said the Solteys 
had only recently moved to Fort 
CoUias from Alto, located near 
here.

'The area was under a severe 
thunderstorm watch at the time 
of the crash but no turbulent 
weather had been reported.

The Department of Public 
Safety listed all of the victims’ 
home address as Route 4. Fort 
Collins.

of Lindsay, to institute im
peachment procedures against 
the mayor “for continual 
failures.”

WEATHER
HORTMWeST TeXAS: CImMv WMgM 

and Turtdor Warmor >n leuffi tantghl 
^  c o ^  ovw o r n  Tundoy Scoltarad 
IWi( rain In w n l and narm «nnkdit 
w d e v K  OTM Tundoy. Scoltarad r*M 
chOfigln« to  «nour m nerTn «on<cM and

»  w 44 H.W.
SOUTHWEST TEXAS: 

cleudinoi and o Nttly wt
and Tuoidoy. Loor tonlgW 17 
HIdh Tundov 71 te II.

WEST OF THE FtCO S: IihtouUm
cJpvdInoH fo n l^  and TuoHdy Mth o 
Ulght chdnc* ef ihoowri tnolnly ever
mountdlnt Tuoidov Low tonigM a  te 
47. Hlgli Tueidoy 61 lo 7S. "

MAX MINaio seaiN G  ......................   <* i?

■wtciing
le 47.

Amorftto . . 
Hevfton 
Fort Worm 
New York . 
WdUiIngton 
St. Leuli

Sun Mts todw dt 5:41 p.m. Sun r litt  
Tueodov ot 7:W d .r

0̂i^|LaVoco. 20 mtiei loutneoi) of Go", totoi GardCIVS. . . f , .
Mrs. McLaughlin was born M t S .  S H a W ,  

Littleton in Na.shville, 
r  I  f O N j  Te n n . , and attended the 

____________________________University of Tennessee.

29 i äPbfh 4,3(8 
14''A 
74*k 
t5’w 
32̂
51

Tuesday Rites
¡5;» MITCHELL

»rlon (Sen Andre») old well plugged iJll , 
I bock — Mobii OH Co. No 23 Mory 
Fnsttf. Aoctlon 11-79,is. TAP, totoi d^th
3.205. oiugged bock to 2.400. set 7-in 
liner 2t644. perforoted. 171 2.025; mitkrt 

*1 Pumping production 49 borrH» 31.2- 
(»V QF’Ovity oil per doy plu» 170 borro«» 
Íca2 woter ocized with I.50C qoHon».
J r ,  ’ '»WARD
50H Hnword-GoiAÄcnr k (middle Cteoftork) 
34̂  I — Continentoi OH No 20- G O. Cholk. 
76' 4 j MO from the uouth end 567 from the

of the observatory, said his 
huge radio telescope picked up 
signals Saturday night in
dicating that the unmanned, 
contputer-controlled spacecraft 
had arrived in the vicinity of 
Mars, and “subsequent record
ings indicate it is now in orbit

_  '.m. Hlgtwft f t _____
Ivr* ttiH dot* n  In I t f f ;  lowMl fem- 
Dorotur« flit« dott II In 1T1I. Mcilmum 
rainfall m n doy .S3 In 1*37.

She married C. T Mcl.augh- Services for Mrs. Lorena OUie,
owner of the Diamond M Shaw, 52, who died Saturday at .V

Ranch and founder of the Dia- her home at 1618 E. 16th, will
mond M Foundation. McLaugh-ibe Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. in the Another Soviet space trav- 
lin was one of the organizersiNailey-PicMe Rosewood Chapel. el«r. Mars 3, is scheduled to ar- 
of Security State Bank and the Burial will be in Trinity rive at the ^anet shortly, after 
co u j^  frequently visited Big Mentorlal Park. 'a six-month flight from earth,
-n ’ing. Mrs. Shaw was bom June 15, Western scientists have specu-

5M4'41 poi.ndi

to il Hnti of locflon 113-3», W&NW; totot 
(froth 7,700, pluoard bark lo 3.440, 77ktht 
of 3.IH. Mrforoftd 3A13 3,314; Inltlol 
oumpinq production 51 borroli ñ-grovlty 
oil p«r doy, plui 1M borroli wottr; 
ooioM rollen 350-1; ocidliod 3,SM 
Oolloni. frocod 35,OH goMoni and T iJttt

. 6.374.11 
5.71446

I I 73-1391 
. 4.61-105 
7. i n o  51 

15.r-1««7 
10.77-11.77 
■♦**7 •»:

*eem »i. 
sprMa, Taaofc

Howard-Gloiicock (middlr Cloorfork) 
— Wood, MeShnnr & Thomi No 23 
G 0  Chalk. 660 from thr v>um end 
1 970 from Ihe »nil Mnci »rtioo 114-39, 
Wa4fW; total drpm 3405, pluaarO bork 
to 3,766, I7t 5'Y-ln. of 3,7W, prrforofrd 
3424-3456. mitiol pum^nq pofmflol 105 
borrofi oH, 137 borrcli »rotor; acidized 
with 737 golloni, froerd wim 50.H0 
ooundi

lotan Norm — Nay Oil Co. No. 6-S 
W. a . Nood «1 el, 330 from m* «mm 
and 7*0 from m» »oil linci locflon 
41-30-ln, TAP, lofol depth 3475, Mt 5Vb- 
m. W 3475, perlproted 3.73M407; Inltlol 
pumpina production II borreli 3(igrdvlty 
*H par day, ptui 65 borrtli wottr; 
ocMItod 1406 pollon, froetd wim 76410

Mrs. McUughlin had been a, 1919, in Dalhart and came to
Snyder resident 27 year.s and 
was a memlier of the Methodistcamreh.

McLaughlin is widely known 
for his art collections including 
paintings, bronzes and statuary. 
Many of the works are 
American Western. In 1951 the 
Diamond M Foundation, under 
the leadership of the McLaugh
lins, opened the foundation’s 
neiv headquarters in Snyder. 
Originally founded to offer 
scholarships to worthy students, 
the foundation is now primarily 
interested in art.

Survivors indude her hus-

Big Spring in 1923. She at
tended Big Spring public schools 
and Howard County Junior (Col
lege. She married Gene E. 
Shaw in June. 1950. Mrs. Shaw 
was associated with her father 
in the Pdlerson Battery Shop 
from 1955 to 1968.

Survivors include her hus
band; one daughter, Mrs. 
Jam es F . (Becky) Perron, 
Anderson, Calif.; two grand
children- her mother, Mrs. 
Viola Pederson, Big Spring; and 
two brothers, M. . 0 . (Bud) 
Pederson and R. L, rson.

lated that one of the Soviet 
craft may attempt to land a 
capsule or remote-control rover 
on the surface of the planet, 
similar to the Lunokhod landed 
on the moon.

both of Big Sfvlng.

The U.S. spacecraft Mariner 
9 went into orbit around Mars 
two weeks ago. It is oiriy a fifth 
the weight of the Soviet space
craft. The Je t Propidsion Labo
ratory in Pasadena, Calif., 
which is controlling the Mari
ner, said it could not track the 
Soviet craft because It did not 
operate on radio frequencies 
compatible with theirs.

5Î**
l*#J*
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WEATHER FORECAST — Snow and snow flurries are forecast today for the Northeast, 
part of the' Midwest and the notrhem Rockies Showers are expected in Washington, Flor- 
Ida and the Southwest. There wiU be cold weather in the Great Lakes area and Rocky 
Mountain states. i

^Big Spring (Texos)

ft-

MAOIST FASHIONS •
shown by John Carr 
London Saturday. Tbe 
tunics featuring bolt 
Chinese brick and «  
lected from the “Uh 
chosen for their aesi 
their meaning, which

West
At Lu
WESTBROOK (SC) - 

McKenney and her pan 
Rex McKenneys, w 
Lubbock recently to at 
4-H awards banquet I 
Gold Star members of 
trict. Joyce is a Gold S 
for M itctell Cotnly.

Thanksgiving Day g  
the Drue Cawthrons v 
Gerald Rankins and B r 
Lubbock; the Glenn Pi 
San Antonio, who ai
Cawthron’s granddau^ 

«nd; Donnie nher husband; 
of Waco, her grandson;

Bride-Ele 
Honored 
Gift Shov
Miss Lynn Schaedel, ' 

be married to Hunter S< 
20, was honored Fri 
temoon with a kitchen 
in the home of Mis; 
Allen, 805 Dallas.

Attired in a red kn 
with wide blue belt, the 
received guests with h< 
er, Mrs. Henry Schaec 
women were presente 
carnation corsages tit 
burgandy ribbons.

'Ttie refreshment tal 
laid with white linen i 
tered with the hostess’s 
arrangement of cookl 
BR-ving dishes topped 
nosegay of yellow and 
mums A brass bowl w 
arith iced drinks.

'The couple will be 
In the home of the brk 
ents, with the Rev. Jin  
of St. Paul’s Pres 
Church officiating.

F o r s a n  F a m i l  

E n t e r t a i n  G u (

FORSAN (SC) -  1 
Mrs. Mmi Bailiey and 
of College SUtion spent 
giving Trith his parents, 
Baileys.

Guests of the J .  W. 
are Sgt. and Mrs. Paul 
Las Vegas, Nev.; the 
Newcombs, Woodard, 0  
Robert Sledges, E l Pa 
the Wayne Bohanans, C

The John Cardwe 
visiting the T. D. B n  
of Odessa.

Quests of the A. P. < 
were Dr. Gwyn Hall am 
ter of Dallas, their < 
and g ran d d ai^ ter; th 
Oglesbys of iw s s a , t] 
and daughter-in-law; ai 
McAdams of Big Sprint 
er daughter.

The Pat Bruntons o f ! 
Okla., spent the hoUdi 
the T. R. Camp« and 
W. Days.

The Jim  Craigs si 
Vera Harris were in Rfl 
recently.

The Earl Bceeons 
Beeson recently att«i 
neral services for B. 
sister in Magnolia, Ark.

The Jam es Kennedys 
were guests of the Don 
and the Paul Kennadys.

The Jack  Woodleys s 
holidays In Brooksmith 
parents, the H. B. Wood
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Party Honors 
Bride-Elect

/ ^

(A^ WIRCAHOTO)

MAOIST FASHIONS — These knit fashions for spring were 
shown by John Carr Dougfatv at the designer's showing in 
London Saturday. The Shanghai trouser suits are worn with 
tunics featuring bold Chinese slogans in Oriental pink, 
Chinese brick and celestial yellow. The phrases were se
lected from the “thoughts of Chairman Mao" and were 
chosen for their aesth ^ c  qualities of design rather than 
their meaning, which is unknown to t te  designer.

Miss Judy Spivey, bride-elect 
of Richard Boberg J r . ,  was hon- 
wed Friday evening with a 
bridal gift shower in the home 
of Mrs. Jam es W. Findley, 28M 
Clanton.

Wedding Slated 
In Westbrook
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mrs. 

Margaret Oyler of Colorado City 
announces the engagement and 
approaching marriage of her 
daughter, Margaret Ann Wil
liams, to William Dalton Cona
way J r .  of Weetbrook. Parents 
of the prospective bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cona
way of Westbrook.

The wedding will take place 
Dec. M in the First Baptist 
Church at Westbrook.

Mias Williams is a teacher in 
Colorado City, and her fiance 
is engaged in farming with his 
father in the Westbrook com
munity.

Bridge Winners
Winners in duplicate bridge 

games held Friday afternoon at 
Big Spring Coun&y d u b were 
Mrs. Wally Slate and Sirs. J .  
D. Robertson, fbat; Mrs. Morris 
Rhodes and Mrs. H. E. Ness, 
second; and .Mrs. A. McGann 
and Mrs. R. L  Toliett, third. I

Pink and white carnations 
were presented to the honoree 
and her mother, Mrs. Roy 
Spivey, Mir:; Spivey was attired 
in a white knit dress designed 
with Empire waistline and long 
fitted sleeves.

Refreshments were served 
from a table laid with a white 
cutwork cloth and appointed 
with crystal and silver. A bride 
and groom cpnlerpiece was 
flanked by pink tapers.

Cohostesses were Mrs. John 
Hughes, Mrs. D. M. Osborn, 
Mrs. Omer Decker, Mrs. L. R. 
Findley, Mrs. Sam Wells, Mrs. 
T. A. Welch and Mrs. Burl 
Lewis.

The couple plans to be mar
ried Dec. f l  in the Prairie View 
Baptist Church.

Melvin Tindols 
Go To Oklahoma
Mr and Mrs. Melvin Tindol 

of Coahoma were in Norman, 
Ofcla., Thanksgiving Day to see 
the Oklahoma-Nebraska football 
game as guests of her brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 0 . 
L. I>eddon of Oklahoma City, 
Okla. They also visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Lula Drisklll In that 
city. During the trip, the T ln -  
dols visited their son ' and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Tindol, in Commerce and 
their son, Melvin Tindol J r .  and 
his fanüly in Canadian.

Westbrook Girl Participant 
At Lubbock Gold Star Dinner
WESTBROOK (SC) — Joyce 

McKenney and her parents, the 
Rex McKenneys, were in 
Lubbock recently to attend the 
4-H awards banquet honoring 
Gold Star m em bvs of the dis
trict. Joyce is a Gold Star Girl
for Mitchell County.

• • •
Thanksgiving Day guests of 

the Drue Cawthrons were the 
Gerald Rankins and Bridgett of 
Lubbock; the Gleirn Peimys of 
San Antonio, who arc Mrs. 
Cawthron’s granddaiu^ter and 
her husband; Donnie Roiad 
of Waco, her grandson; the Don

Delaneys and children and the 
V. R. Cawthrons and son, 
Colorado City; and Jimmy 
Cawthron of Wink.

The D. G. Rollins’ spent 
Thanksgiving la Ahflene with 
her sister and family, the Dale 
Gilberts.

Guests of the Price Hendrixes 
were the Howard Hemhixes of 
Odessa and Mrs. N. W. Newton 
and Wayne Newton

Holiday guests of the Sam 
Odens were their son-in-law and 
daughter, the Bobby Blaiocki 
of O d e ^ , and thd r son.

Junior Oden of Sul Ross Uni
versity.

The Phil Andersons and son, 
Chris, of Denton spent the 
holidays with the CurUs 
Gem m ers and the G. L. An- 
dersont of Colorado City.

The J .  K. Willlamaons spent 
Thanksgiving Day with the Van 
WlQlanuons of Big Spring. 
Other guests were toe Mehnn 
WUlUmsons of Oams and the 
Milton Williamsons of Fort 
Stockton.

Kay Brown of Elaine Powers 
F lfu re  S a k »  in Big Spring 
demonstrated exercises for

'weight probienu when the was 
s  guest speaker recently for 
Westbrook Future Homemakers 
of America.

A group from the Westbrook 
Baptist Church attended a 
covered dish luncheon and book 
review recently et the First 
Baptist Church in Loraine. The 
book, "New Drums Over 
A frica," was reviewed by Mrs. 
H. B. Graves and Mrs Loraine 
Stubbs of the First Baptist 
Church In Colorado (My. In 
addition, there was a  taped 
praeentaUon concerning m inion' 
work in Africa.

Bride-Elect 
Honored At 
Gift Shower
Miss Lynn Schaedel, who will 

be married to Hunter Scott Dec 
Î0, was honored Friday af
ternoon with a kitchen shower 
in the home of Miss Josnn 
Allen. 805 Dallas.

Attired in a red knit dress 
with wide blue belt, the honoree 
received guests with her moth
er, Mrs. Henry Schaedel. The 
women were presented white 
carnation corsages tied with 
burgandy ribbons.

The ratreahment tabM was 
laid with white linen and can
tered with the hostess’s gift, an 
arrangement of cooking and 
serving dishes topped v^h a 
nosegay of yellow and bronze 
mums. A brass bowl w u  fined 
with iced drinks.

The couple will be married 
in the home of the bride's par
ents, with the Rev. Jim  (Miller 
of St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
(Murch officiating.

Forsan Families 
Entertain Guests
FORSAN (SC) -  Dr. and 

Mra MnrI Bailey and fwmiy 
of College Station spent Thank»- 
givlnf with his parents, the Rip 
Baileys.

GuesU of the J .  W. Griffiths 
are Sgt. and Mrs. Paul Lagaña 
Las Vegas. Nev.; the Robert 
Newconws, Woodard, Okla.; the 
Robert Sledges, El Paso; and 
the Wayne Bohanans, Odessa

The John Cardwells are 
visiting the T. D. Bretthaupts 
of Odessa.

Quests of the A. P. Oglesbys| 
were Dr. Gwyn Hall and dauf^- 
ter of Dallas, their daughter 
and granddaughter; the Albert 
OglesV> of ^ s s a ,  their son 
and daughter-in-law; snd Betty 
McAdams of Big Spring, anoth
er daughter.

The Pat Bruntons of Skaltook, 
Okla., spent the holidays with 
the T. R. Campa and the t>. 
W. Daya.

The Jim  Ortiga and * Mrs. 
Vera Harris were in Robert 
recently.

The Earl Daeaons and B. 
Beeson recently attended fu
neral servioaa for B. BaaaM’s 
sister in Magnolia, Ark.

The Jam ea Kannadyt ot Crane 
were guests of the Don Murphys 
and the Paul Kmnadya.

The Jaók Woodley* spent the 
hoUdays In Brooksmith with his 
parents, the H. B. Woodleys.

A LOVELIER YOU
Ideas For Whispering

I

In Your Santa's Ear

Sundo^h* ea 
Held For 
Miss Moti

By MARY SUE M ILLER
Do you remeniber how ]rou 

Micked up before a chOdhood 
visit to the true and only Santa 
at your fkniOy'a favorita de
partment store? That day, if 
ever, little girls brushed their 
hair to shining perfection. You 
whispered your hopes in Santa’s 
ear and vowed to be good 
forevar.

Have you baen good? (Mr- 
tainly! Is your hair sfclnlag 
psTMctlon? (jMtabily not! Who’s 
your favorite Santa? Here are 
some “whisper" ideas;

“Please, Ssnla, I crave a 
Care Conditioning Mist Hair- 
setter. With a flick of the switch 
it would mist oa protein oondl- 
tiooer and net my curls at the 
same Urne. Works on »  dry roU- 
op. too. There are St roUars, 
]  sisea, in a case that ia small 
enough to pack In h>'*miga.”

you manage an Air 
Bniah Styling Dryer? For my 
waMi-aod-wear hairdo, it’s  the 
answer. Masses of warm air 
dry the hair while the brush 
p o lis ta  I t  Or, by movliig the 
swttch, cooler air flows t h r o a t  
Ihe brush to groom and s t j^  
dry or slightly damp locks. 
Imagliie, yon can gat a fluffy, 
flippy or satiny smooth effect.’

"A  Steam (Mmh ii  my deaire. 
The gadget is said to control 
natural waves you could do 
without A hidden chantber 
holds enough water or condì- 
tioner for a week of oomUng. 
Three attachments — floe 
comb, coarse conib and touch- 
up brush — cover styling 
problems. Tote bag portaU e."

“You’d do a kindness by 
gifting me with a  t r í c a t e  
makeup mirror, lighted with 
broad ^|)ectnon. Tnie-To-f^lM 
lamps with four settings to 
cover day, office, evening and 
home situations.”

Good wlahpering to you!

AGELESS b e a u t y  
Some wook4i age before their 

tim e; some retain their youthful 
beauty and charm. Why? The 
secrets of nonstop attraettvt- 
nets are revealed la "Beauty 
Knows No A gt." Advice coven 

m  to a youthful figure, lU a
flattorlng makeup, 

nd fasmons. F «
rour copy write to Mary Sue 
MlHer la care of the Big S p r ta  
Herald, enclosing a long, s ^  
addreseed, atomped 
and 2S cantf in coin.

An informal *ea was held Sun
day afternoon in the home of 
Mra. Dealon Stanley, M3 
Tulane, hooo.-ing Miss Joyce) 
Motl, bhdc-elect of her nephew,' 
Lynn Stanley of Vernon. He isj 
the ton of Mr. and Mrs. N.: 
H. Stanley, 17)0 Purdue.

The honoree greeted guests 
with her mother, Mrs. Eugene i 
L. MoU of San Angelo, and her' 
fiance's mother. Others at-j 
tending from out-of-lown were 
Mrs. Laura Hoiks of Abilene) 
and Mra. Laura Staalcv of: 
Winters, grndmoUter of the, 
prospective bridegroom.

M lu Motl was attired in a 
purple dress with white em-: 
m id e ry  trim. She and both! 
mothers were presented cor i 
sages of orchid and wbltci 
mums.

The honoree’s choaen wedding 
colon  of orchid and white wertrj 
carried out in a floral arrange-1 
ment which centered tne 
refreshment table. Appoint-1 
ments were crystal and silver.

The couple plans to be mar
ried Dec. 11 in the Sacred Heart 
Cathedra] in San Angelo.

Lubtxx:k Couple 
Announces Birth
Mr. and Mrs. .Tohnny Boy 

Phillips of Lubbock announce 
the birth of a son, Bryan Hardy, 
at 8:20 p.pt., Nov. 14 a t West 
Texas Hoa^Ul in Lubbock. The 

aternal grandparents are Mrs. 
ihn Hardy, Big SpdM , and 

_.e late Mr. Hardy. Tlie pa
ternal grandparetrts are Roy

» Big Spring, and the 
. FhilUps.

HIGHLAND CENTER
lervtag  Hours 11 A.M. Te ) P J i .  - 5  P M. Te • P.M.

D A a v
11 A.M. TO I  P M. SUNDAY 

TUFJDAY FEATURE*
Creamed Sweetbreads and Mushreems a la Royal

with Rice ................................................................................  ^
Mexleau EachOadas se rv ^  with Pluto Beaut aad

Hot Pepper ReHth .............................................................  Mf
Buttered Taraips .....................................................................
Carreta Supreme .....................................................................
Chnameu Appleuace MeU .................................................  ) ) (
Gaueuiuele Salad an Lettuce wtth Tsasted T ertiB as.. 15«
Boston Cream P ie ....................................................  S*4
Sm rrlse Pccaa Pie .................................................................

F O O D W A Y
2 5 0 0  S , 6 R E 6 é  6T/22r|U).700

PRICES EFPECTIVI NOVEMBER 25Hi THROUGH NOVEMBER 28»h, 1971 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LliU lT QUANTITIES

Detergent PUNCH 
OR AJAX 
GIANT 
SIZE.........

CONTADINA
Tomato Sauce

5

COFFEE ~  
DOG FO O D

59
FRISKIES, 25-LB. BAG

PORK CHOPS
Family Pack, Lb...................... 5 7 ^

Center Cut, Lb. . . . ........................ 7 9

Thin Cut, Lb.

PORK ROAST.
DOG FO O D
TWIN PET

Shop
At

Foodwoy
And
Save!

Shop
At

Foodwoy
And
Sovt!

EVAPORATED MILK
CARNATION 

TALL CAN. 8 :M “

CAT FOOD
PURINA 
6'/a OZ. CAN.

, i
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Walking Wounded Win
Bati'les Lose W ar

■y Tk* AtsKioM Pms
Veterans Day arrived a bit 

late foi National Football 
League quarterbacks this year.

T h r e e  of the walking 
wounded, field generals return
ing from summer skirmishes 
that had put them out of com
mission, joined the autumn of
fensives Sunday.

Two of them won the battles 
but lost the wars. For the third, 
it was just the other way 
around.

V .

f

Joe Namath, exploding onto 
the scene in New York, tossed 
three bombshells en route to a 
2S8-yard aerial attack only to 
miss the mark in the last min
ute as the Je ts  bowed to the 
San Francisco 49ers 24-21.

And Bart Starr, coolly direct
ing the Green Bay attack, 
watched as his troops com
mitted tactical blunders that 
sent the Packers down to a 29- 
21 defeat the hands of the New 
Orleans Saints.

SONNY SIDELINED

But Sonny Jurgensen, march
ing Washington Into enemy ter
ritory, was knocked out of ac
tion and could only watch as 
Billy Kilmer barked the orders 
that carried the Redskins to a 
20-13 victory over the Phila
delphia Eagles.

In Sunday’s other clashes, 
Baltimore walloped Oakland 37- 
14, rieveland beat Houston 37- 
24. Denver defeated Pittsburgh 
22-10, Cincinnati stomped San 
Diego 31-0, Minnesota smoth
ered Atlanta 24-7, Buffalo 
topped New England 27-20 and 
.St. Louis swatted the New York 
Giants 24-7.

In tonight’s nationally tele- 
vi-sed (ABC. 9 p.m., EST)

i

BACK IN THE MIDDLE OF THINGS 
Jo« NomoHi huddles with Jet teammates

jam e, the Chicago Bears in- Fxl IU‘11. But with New York on

downs of 57 and 20 yanls to I two yards for one touchdown 
Rich Caster and a 22-yarder to and hauled in a 22-yard Brodle

vade Miami to face the Ameri
can Conference East-leading 
Dolphins.

As 6.3,938 fans screamed their 
approval, Namath trotted in to 
replace Je ts ’ starter Bob Davis, 
uijured in the second quarter.

HOT HAND
He proceeded to connect on

San tYancisco’s 19 with only 
seconds remauiing, his pass to 
Bell was in te r c e p t  in the end 
zone by Johnny Fuller.

“ I don't feel 1 played well . . .  
I've got to improve my mental 
.state because I didn't feel at 
ease,” Namath said.

Vic Washington and John
11 of 27 pa.sses, including touch-> Brodie did most of the damage

pa.ss for another and the San 
Francisco quarterback scored 
the third from one yard out. 
But it was Bruce Go.ssett’s 25- 
yard second-quarter field goal 
that made the difference as the 
49ers regained the National 
Conference West lead.

"You can’t Marne Starr. I 
thought he played quite well,” 
for the 49ers Washington ran

Packers Coach Dan Devine 
said. Starr hit eight of 17 
passes for 116 yards but four 
fumbles and two interceptions, 
one off rookie Scott Hunter who 
came on in the final period, 
gave the Saints the game.

FIV E FIELD  GOALS
They rode five field goals by 

Charlie Durkee, a Green Bay 
castoff, Doug Wyatt’s 55-yard 
interception return for a touch
down and Jim  Strong’s one- 
yard scoring run to victory.

Jurgensen was sidelined in 
the second period when he was 
tackled and reinjured his left 
shoulder as he moved the 
‘Skins into position for the first 
of two Curt Knight field goals.

That brought on Kilmer, who 
hit Roy Jefferson with a 27- 
yard strike for their first touch
down—but it was Mike Bass’ 
38-yard touchdown run with an 
interception that enaMed them 
to turn back the Eagles and 
move back within a game of 
first-place Dallas in the NFC 
Ea.st.

JOHNNY DIRECTS TH REE
"We took what they gave 

us,” Johnny Unitas said after 
the Colts, moving within a 
game of the Dolphins, blanked 
Oakland for 52 minutes while 
Unitas directed three touch
down drives and Jim  O’Brien 
booted three field goals.

The Raiders, whose APC 
West lead over Kansas City 
was trimmed to half a game, 
gave Baltimore the ball six 
times on interceptions while the 
defense yielded 306 yards 
Norm Bulaich ran for two Colts 
touchdowns and George Blanda 
passed to Fred Biletnikoff for 
both Raider scores.

"We played a real tough 
game and the defense must get 
a major share of the credit," 
(Teveland Coach Nick Skorich 
said after the Browns gained 
sole possesskm of first place in 
the AFC Central Division. They 
intercepted three Oilers passes 
and recovered two fumbles. On 
offense, Leroy Kelly ran for 107 
yards and Bo Scott scored two 
touchdowns.

School Champs I Memories Haunt Hale Irwin
in Spotlight

Br The AuadeiaB PrM*

National Title At Stake 
In Orange Bowl Meeting

Hansen Cops 
Atlanta Race

Defending champions take the 
spotlight as the Texas Schoolboy 
Football playoffs roll into quar
terfinal play this weekend.

Austin Reagan, the defending 
Class AAAA titlist, hosts San 
Antonio Lee Saturday afternoon 
in Austin.

In Class AAA, the Brownwood 
Lions, still quivering from a nar
row 7-6 Thanksgiving Day vic
tory over Lubbock Estacado, 
meets Andrews in San Angelo 
Saturday afternoon. Andrews 
made it to the quarterfinals with 
a 4-3 edge in penetrations after 
a 21-21 tie with Canyon.

The top game in Class AA 
pits Hondo against Refugio Fri
day in San Antonio while defend
ing Class A king Sonora meets 
Crowley.

Things went about as expected 
in the regionals with both Austin 
Reagan and Wichita Falls hav
ing a harder time than predicted 
in winning efforts. Austin Rea
gan toppled Alice 21-14 and 
Wichita Falls almost blew a 28-0 
lead before downing Arlington 
28-24 in one of the wildest play
off games in years.

Wichita Falls, which has won 
more state championships than 
any other team, should know 
better but it decided the game 
was in the sack with 7:28 left 
and leading 28-0.

But Arlington struck back to 
make It 28-22. A Wichita Falls 
player fumbled the baU trying 
to give Arlington a safety with 
two minutes to play but luckily 
for the Coyotes the ball trickled 
out of the end zone before Colt 
pU yen could faQ on it.

But He W ins His First Title
HILTON HEAD ISLAND, 

S.C. (AP.) — “Winning is every- 
'hiflg. That’s what athletics is 
all about.”

Young Hale Irwin was bold
ing forth Sunday after scoring 
his flrst pro victory. He had 
just beaten a stellar field that 
included Jack  Nicklaus, Arnold 
Palmer and Lee Trevino to 
take the Heritage GMf Classic.

" I f  a person hasn’t  tasted 
victory and defeat, or maybe I 
should say defeat and victory 
in that order, he just doesn’t 
know what it’s all about

Irwin, a one-time football 
star at Colorado and a former 
national collegiate golf cham
pion, admitted that the memory 
of an 18th-hole collapse at the 
Los Angeles Open ¿m ost two 
years ago haunted him as he 
came to the Hnal hole on the 
tough Harbour Town Golf Links 
with a one stroke lead. He bo
geyed the 18th at Los Angeles 
to fall into a tie with Billy Cas
per and lost in a playoff.

“I told myself if I  ever got in 
that position again, I  wouldn’t 
dp the same thing again—and I 
didn’t.”

Irwin, made a crucial par on 
the 458-yard par four hole and 
preserved a one-stroke margin

i «

ny day with a solid, four-under- 
par 67.

Palmer, just three strokes off 
the pace going into the final 
round, took a double bogey six 
on the first bole and finished 
with a 74 and fifth {dace at 286. 
Trevino, the season’s leading 
money winner and player of the 
year, bad a final 69 for 290.

Trevino retained the top mon
ey sppt with a record $229,553. 
Nicklaus closed in with $213,678 
with two tournaments to go this 
season, and Palmw went past 
the $200,000 mark for the first 
time in his storied career, 
p u s h i n g  his earnings to 
$201,707.

HALE IRWIN

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.C. (API -  
Pinal «cor#» and itionav winnings Sunday 
in ttw tllOZOO HsrllOBt GoW Cossic on 
tlM 4,dSS-yart, par n Horboor Town GoK 

ks inefudsd:

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

over Bob Lunn for the $22,000 
first prize.

Irwin, a 26-year-oid. 6-foot, 
170 pounder with a soft and 
thoughtful manner of speaking, 
finished with a one-under-par 70 
and a tournament record 279.

Lunn was next with a 70-280, 
with Nlckaus and Frank Beard 
tied for third at 281. Nicklaus, 
in position to win until be bo
g ey ^  the 17th hole when a gust 
of wind caught the ball in the 
air and c a u ^  him to miss the 
green, had a 70. Beard scored 
the best round of the cool, sun-

Llnks Inctudsd: ™
Hola Irwin. mM» .........
BoB Lunn, 112.5(0 .........
Jode Nicklaus, «515 ......
Fronk Board, «515 .......
Arnold Polmar, S4500 ......
Dsont Bomon, SJ575^
Gsergt Knudton,
Moc McLsndon. $1575 ....
Dovs Morr, $2»70 ..........
Lorry Zlsolsr, t«S0 ...
Hoenoro Bloncas. I2M0 ••
Lis Trsvino, $2310 ...Bort Yonctv. $10(0 ......... 77-73-7B-71—2(1

OranríJI. $19(( ...
$xGoy Browsr, $1(10 ......
Bcbtoy «Hdwil, $1705 —JJ-JÍ-JÍ-JI—* *Don Jonuory. $1705 
Rkhord Crowford, $105
BIlty MOHwall. $1405......
Llerwl HoBort, $1034 ■.
Gaorgt Arenar, $1014 ......
Tom WoHkopI, $1034 S ’í t n í t i o íHowN JoBnson, $1034 ....Matón Rudoipn. $1004 .. J4-7A72-7̂ 294 
Lonny Wodkins. $1014 ...
Cnris Blockor, $1014 JÍ'2'J?'íí~2íCnorlst Coody, $1014 .■ 7S-72-71-7(—2*4

ora IBa quorforllnol motctws Mis
SSTmT J h í- **“*•

ClOM AAAA
Moroford vs. WkMto Foil«. 2 p m Sol urOoy, Amarillo
D»''«. Corlar vi. Kllloan. | pjn. PrI doy. Dolías
4̂oudon Loa w Houston Smlloy, 7;10 p.m. Fridov, Houston

Austin Roogon vs. Son Antonio Loo. 
2 p.m. «rturdoy, Austin 

Clast AAA
Androws vs. Brownwood. 1 p.m. Sot- urdoy. Son Angolo
Pkmo vL Jocktonvllla. I p.m. Fridoy, TylWf
SlliBsa vs. BrtMwm, 7:10 doy, Conrws pm Fri

p A S T w e lÄ a ® '*^ '^ '’̂ '  * " "
Fridoy,CMMross vs. Eosttond, I p.m AWlon«

JwcBsBor« vs. LlnOsn-KIWors. I p.m 
Fridov. Mssaultt 

RossBud vs. Ton 
CollsOT Station 

Hondo vs. RoBiglo. I p.m. Fridoy, Son
( p.m. Fridoy,

Clois A
WWts Door w  AIBony, 7:» p.m. Sol urdoy, Vomon
Sonars vs. Crowtoy, I pm Salurdoy,

GAINESVILLE, Ga. 
Stockbroker Jerry  Hansen 
hasn’t been doing too well late
ly in the beah.sh stock market.

Whits Oak vs. BorBsis 
I Soturdoy, Longviaw 

.  I _ SchuiwiBarq w Falls City,
AP) — Fridoy, SOBub.

Hill. I pjn.

7:45 pm.

By Tha Atsadatsd Pros» ij|ar” to the Oklahoma buildup. lA.stro-Bluebonnet Bowl by rout- 
"Coach Bryant is a gi'ett Like Oklahoma, Alabtmahng Utah 42-16. 

coach and a ^Tod friend of, runs from a WKhbone offense NEW RECORD ____
mine,” Nebraska’s Bob Deva-and Devaney said: “Tbey’re f .Ls p m h ere , A rm v edged N a v v ,’’ “ * P ® s
ney was .saying latd Thursday \'ery similar, but I think the 2t.23. John Reaves smashed,’" * * ” ®™ *™ * 
following the Conhuskers’ 15-31;Alabama off-ntivu te a Plunkett’s career pass| The 28-year-old weekend drlv- 
victory over Oklahoma, “bat little bigger than Oklanojw. yardage record In Florida’s er from Minneapolis won two 
he’s „ ..en  me a lot of trnuMe Alaliama iŝ  ̂ a real well-bal- drubbing of state rlv-
on the ball fi,.*ld ” anced team ." al Miami, Boston C olle^

"We can start thinking about Among the winners were four h„|v (Yos*  21-7 to fln-
•Nebra.ska novi," Boar Rrvant'bowl rivals. Ninth-ranked Arl- |g|| and uninvited, Ba^iw

FIRST (é tur) — Poislton W .«, $.40, 
5.40; Storlot Man $.40, 5.20; liltslrotisn 
5.40. Tima — 1)1 ^5.

SECOND (S'.-i fur) — 1«# To'k 5.10. 
}.4(, 2.40; Charm ksg Goon 4.40, 140; 
SOQuoyah Princess 1.00. Tima )U  0, 

DAILY DOUBLE — $1$» .
THIRD (0 lur) — HotoaO Hoinl 5.40, 

IJO. tm ; M t AAomood 1.40, 2 03; Tutlor 
B. 2.(0. Tima — 114:0.

QUINELLA — $13.40.
FOURTH Iona mils ond o half) — 

S u n  I a n d  Transmission »1 rosults 
KiomMod

FIFTH (400 yords) — GUI Roslus 
24 00, ( . » .  4 00; Too Be Los 1.40, 3 OB; 
Docklln Bor 100. Tima « 1  

EXACT A ~  «1.(0 .
SIXTH (0 Airi — Rapid Catch $20.

5.00. 1.(0; ScoundroT« Appi# 2 1 « , 1 40; 
Sum Apocha $.M. Tima — 113:0.

QUINELLA — (IIIAO 
SEVENTH (170 yards) — Mr BsB 

Lon 7 40. 4 00. 2 00; Eddlo Juan 0.(0. 
lAO; Woynos Rad 140. Tima — 45.1 

QUINELLA — M7.00.
EIGHTH Iona mila) — CeUoga Crod

10.00. 5.00, 1 (0 ; Am Swift 5.W, 103; 
Soo Homol 1(1 . T m a — 1J0.B

QUINELLA — oaoo.
NINTH (SW Air) — Od McLM S .« , 

2 40. 140; FrdncN loA 1.30. 2.00; Piavon 
Sisoy 120. Tima -  IB4 15.

QUINELLA — $10.00 
TENTH 10 tur) — CMcBII 14 H, SJO. 

2 00; Rota Satan 4.(0, 1(0; Mio Fartoct 
1(0. Tima -  111 1-5 

EteVENTH (400 yards) — Sovonnoh 
Swings 5.10. 1.4B. 111. DuBllcata BM 
4 00, J.»; Mr MIdlond JIB. Tuna —
10.0.

TWELFTH (0 Air) — County C 5 « .  
tm . IM ; Ns Worry l  i t .  106| BotWi's 
Honor 0.00. Tima — 112:0.THItnaNTH (ana mBo) — Homlstalr 
CMOf U tL  A M . I l l ;  TwoMy SOMkO« 
2 2 « .  12.4« Bvll TarMi U l  Tima 

QUINELLA — SnOO.BIO 0 -  mom I

THE H  S  M  E  CO
mobile home sales

710 W. 4th / Ph. 267-5613

Reduce or eliminate any required cash down payment 

by trading in something of value on these . . .

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
Brand new 1972, 2 or 3 
bedroom, 76x14 EAGLE 
built locally, save $1200, 
excitingly different, LIV
ABLE* only $128 month.
Brand new 64x12, S bed 
Grand Western, quality, 
LIVABLE* only ^  month.

Brand new 1972, 2 bed
room 60x12, fully carpeted 
and furnished, ^ arp , 
LIVABLE* only $74 mcMith.

Inquire about our HUGE 
80x14 by leading mfg. for 
under ^,000.

• LIVABLE-----

eofl M Bw feoyar.
6̂96 ^̂ êu9B̂^̂ŵp ^̂^̂ 9̂

■M wtm  It
I at m  «M in

See Jim  Fields, Je a n  Pope or Jeff Brown

Sports Car Club of America na
tional championships at Road 
Atlanta during the weekend and

c: . Ul c-,. .  ,1 n —  - - —  - .............. — ' — 4—  became the first driver in the
said Saturday after Alabama'.s zona State blankrt .^i/ixia Jl-0 jq, ,  Rice 23-0 and Coach Bill idub’s history to capture five
31-7 troundng of pr 'wmsly un- and the S n w vils Beall lost his job and Hawaii during his career,
beaten Auburn opponent, Florida stunned New Mexi<x) 28-21. mu ^

Devaney and Bryant will trimmed Pitt 31-13. Louisiana , The occasion was the seventh ^
meet in a b w l gam- for the State, No. 10. whipped Tulane . Road Race of Cham- ^
third lime on the night of Jan 36-7 while Iowa State, which As.sociatlw \ofed to send San|pions, a three-day meet of club
1 in the Orange Bowl and the lai-es the Tigers in the Sun St.ite I ^ g  Beach State to and amateur racers to decide 
winner is likelv to be collece Bowl, outscored San Diego oppw« Memphis State in the national titles in 22 cUsses of
t o t S i r .  » a li .i .1  . - h r m o l  .  S t . »  « - J l .  S”  * "  « • " »
position held bv Nebraska since lenne.s.see, rated l.th . scored persons watched « 1  drivers
a 17-12 Orange Bowl triumph all its points in the final penoJ ta R arban  aRnou^ the w r s  fettle it out in machines of al-
over Louisiana State last B> turn back Vanderbilt 19-7 >ow«d to Texaa-El Paso 38-12. nrost every description.
January . f™ !.*  ,i****i* ‘̂' ’* i !* *  **_"** '.“ ! Hanaen. who has been radag

for eight years was the onlyI,ast week. Nebraska .vas<-Saturday’s netkHiaOy televised far as the rankings are con- 
ranked nrst and Alabama third windup with Penn Slate And lerned, the Florida-Miami con- 
in The Associated P i e s  p ^ , t6 Houston propped for the test made hea(*Iines.

------------- --------  Reaves was 13 yardt_ t the Crimson Tk’ unioiiN- 
edly «oil move i p to second, 
with Oklahoma slipping a bit. 
Alabama and Bryant defeated 
Nebraska and Devanev W-28 ini 
the 1966 Orange B-^1 and 34-7

Sands Teams To 
Play Tonight

short of
Plunkett’s career pas.sing mark 
but Miami had the bell wUh 
only 70 seconds left So the 
Florida defense dropped to the 
ground and let John '''im ib  ook 
trot in unto;' "'-d '>r an eight- 
vard touchdown.

COACH FUMES

in the 1967 Sugar Bowl ACKERI.Y -  Sands inll
‘VERY POWERFUL’ entertain three teams from New '

Devaney watched the Al»- Home starting with a game at jjiam i then kicked off and 
bama wrecking crew d em o lL sh  5 p m. for the B girls team. Reaves promptly completed 
Auburn on televisim and said The girls A team, which passes for 18 y a t^  and a 
the Tide looked "very pow-i.stands 3-4 for the season, will career total of 7 549 For the 
erful,” adding: ,p1ay at 6 30 a m., and the game, he connected on 33 of 50i Y

“I think the nre^sure on this boys A team, boasting a 3-0'(cr 348 yards and four touch-1 V j 'k J ” • D L »y S . J i g i l
Orange Bowl will be very sim- clean slate, will friay at 8 p.m. jdowns. !

double winner of the meet He 
won the A-Sports-Racing title 
for the fourth time after a cloee 
battle with Milt Mlnter of Santa 
Susaaa, Calif., and the title for 
Formula A racers 

Allan Barker, a 99-year-old 
processing supervisor f i m  Jef- 
fersonviUe, Ind., ran his nation
al championships to four by 
winning the title for B-Produc 
tion cars for the second year in 
a row.

Com e
Santa's

N ew  Store

Baylor And Aggies Look 
For New Football Coaches

Miami’s Fran Curd was livid 
over the Florida trick. ■I “It was a disgrace,” hel

And Get Feed
.snorted, “the worst thing I ’ve

All boys in the fourth, fifth

By DENNE H. FREEMAN
Botoclalta Frost fporh «rrNsr

HEI.P WANTED: Bright, ar
ticulate, ambitiou.s molder of 
winning football teams. No pen
sion plan because of impatient 
alumni, but a king’s ransom for 
a championship

That’s the sign hanging out at 
Baylor and Texas AftM foDow- 
log a hectic Southwest Confer
ence football season which saw 
Texas capture its fourth consec
utive title and a bid to the Cot
ton Bowl against Perni State.

Baylor sacked Bill Bean Sat
urday daring the Rice game 
which the Owls won 234.

Beull finished with a 3-27 rec
ord iu his three-year stint and 
said be would not consider leav- 
iny the coaching profession af
ter 17 yeurs.

something I might be sorry for 
later,” Beall said after the Rice 
game

Baylor Athletic Director Jack  
Patterson said be had yet to 
talk with any coaches in a 
search for a replacement but 
added. “We’ve got information

lever seen in college football. A 
pure lack of class. I v.-as watch- 
i r j  (Florida O ach  Doug) Dick
ey the whole time and saw him 
send the boy in with the call. I 
lost all re .sp ^  f Dickey as a 
coach and as a man 

Dickey denied ordering the

and sixth grades who are In-

fall-down and said he was 
".sorta disappointed it happened 
that way.

on sbi or seven that we m i ^  Final SW e Chart
be interested in.”

'The list Included Iowa State —
PRESS(toach Johnny Majors, who has ty t h i* assmiated 

guided lowu State to Its most ” w°l t ret. fh op
successful season in 11 years. x-Houeon $ 2 o on' 123 ito

Majors has denied he has .......... * 2 ?
.signed with Baylor and added i f «  /¿v,-............* * ’
he would consider no coaching m u  ...... '.‘.1'.'.'. '. 4 7 0
offers until after the Dec. 18 jnST 7 *
Sun game against Loulai. 
ana State. coioniRaNCE

Charlie McClendon of LSU .......... T  i‘‘ « oS’ ub ^
has been mentioned as a pos- ¿¡jw *** 1 1 .m  101 «
sible reMacement for Gene Tm * AjjM"!!!".! '4  3 i  ¡71 «  iir

$00 «5 110
.712 343 '5$ .570 HI 775 
455 143 ;I2 
.161 151 122
.« 3  121 no .w  1«  no 
MO 74 no

Stallings, who was fired Thantv 4 * 1« {yS
" I  waat to go back to Wacoigiving Day after Texas routed tox«m tocn.......... 2 5 o

und reflect uad uot jump intoltbe Aggies 14-14. Ŷ SSidMd swc’ t^^
$3 M 
m 171

terested in playing Gra-Y 
basketball are u rg ^  to att4>nd 
the organizational meeting a 
10:30 a.m. Saturday at the 
YMCA. Interested parents are 
invited to attend 

At noon, the Optimist Clubs 
of Big Spring will host the 
traditional hot dog feed they 
give for all Gra-Y players — 
both those who took part in 
football and those who intend 
to play in the basketball league

Mexican T itle  
Goes To Sanders
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Gary 

Sanders of Buena Park, Calif., 
won the Mexican National 
Amateur Golf Chan^onship 
defeating Mexico’s Raiael Ea
ger 3 and 2 in match play over 
36 holes Sunday.

K iat Cox of San Antonio, 
Tex., was the champion in med
al play with 139 strokes on 36 
holes.

«

jfl Santa's new store it the recently expended Ward's Boot, Saddle A Western Wear where Santas with 
^  quality in mind can find such fanrtous names in Boots as Tony Lame, Nocona, Cewtown, Justin and S

‘ a specialhted sele^ion_ of the finest western wear eveilsbie 
er Iror

m
»
W  collection is a reni 
IX  Anoerioan, Bradfor
m

Acme. Levi's end Wranglers round ood a specialhted selection of the finest western wear eveilsbi« S  
including a world of ladies' western wear from Lasse, H-Bar>C, end Prior. And to top off the apparel ^

AM* eweAeô m moueJ Wm« * ---------  —— — 6-   —- - —A. __umar of ladies', men's and children's hats by famous makers such as Dobbs-West A  
•nd Stetson. , ' W

W A R D S BOOT, SADDLE 
& WESTERN WEAR

bankAmericarh' 212 RUNNELS

f/i/tV'/m h  / PHONE 3470512

maXXMUMSKSKnSBXSSHUHKSUKHUSBUUSUmUKUSXUUHNf

The ultimat 
calculators is 
Graham’s Offii 
E . 3rd. Thi 
calculator Is t] 
270 caculator.

The Logos 27 
prioting calcu 
an integrated 
large capacity, 
simplicity and 
make it a d 
solving all ai 
tions.

Other featui 
satile, easy-to- 
incluile its a 
matically reset 
e qual s , per 
squaring, per 
root.

The calcuato 
d e p e n d e n t

T G Í
New
ChrLstmas is 1 

Squire Shop at 
Center at Collei 
clothes the met 
will want.

The Squire 
complete line 0 
jeans, sweaters 
ties and accesso

Slacks are 
regular fabrics 
popular new dou 
Slacks, in cas 
formal styles, 1 
straight 1^  and

All new slack 
discounted beci 
buying, offering 
deal in town.

Jeans are at 
traditional blue 
the new flare 
jeans.

Shirts, ties an 
are available in 
styles, colors 
Shirts an mat 
available, as a 
and handerchlef

'The Squire 
compiate line 
tries, including 
Black Belt, aval 
ment the Squire 
A complete lint 
items is availab

For cold ivea 
Shop has men i 
coats and swea 
tractive styles 
prices are in stoi

Creighto 
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Dalton Carr 

Creighton are 
Creighton Tire 
the Seiberjing R 
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The Seiberling 
of the finest t: 
offers up to a 1 
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Puffing Right Person 
On The Job Is A Habit

BEST DESK-TOP CALCULATORS IN STOCK 
. . . Graham's Office Machines, 417 E. 3rd

i

Ultimate In Calculators 
Available At Graham's
The ultimate in desk top registers and a  decimal control.¡tract, multiply and divide. It 

calculators is now available at| As well as' the Logos 270,iis also capable of chain 
Graham’s Office Machines, 417| Graham’s has the Logos 250,
E . 3rd. The top-of-the-linei which has the features of the 
calculator is the Olivetti Logos ̂ ixTgos 270 except for the numter

accumulating registers. The 
Logos 250 has two registers 
instead of three.

270 caculator.
The Logos 270 is an electronic 

printing calculator etnpio' 
an Integrated circuit wl 
large capacity, electronic speed,

oif “  a tin« of machines for any
solvmg aU anthmeUc opera- gjo^e or shop. 'They are also

i>*har fan»..,«, nf ika „ a . dealCT for an excellent
»1. '» x .  *lpe"<l»bl«

Graham’s is the authorized 
dealer for R. C. Allen cash

satile, easy-to-operate machine 
Include Hs ability to auto
matically reset, provide division 
e qual s , perform automatic 
squaring, per cent and square 
root..

The calcuator has three in* 
d e p e n d e n t  accumulating

Olivetti caculators.

Graham’s Office Machines 
has the new Canon Pocketronic 
calculator, a remarkable small 
and compact battery operated 
calculator.

The cordless unit can add, sub-

raislng to a power and mixed 
calculations.

An exclusive feature of the 
Canon Pocketronic is a per
manent tape record of the 
calculations.

Graham’s also has the Olivetti 
le tte ra  36 Deluxe electric type
writer, a fully electric portable 
typewriter offering features not 
found on much more expensive 
portables. Graham’s has the 
Olivetti Lettera 36 Deluxe for 
only 1174.50.

Come by Graham’s for the 
latest In office machinery, or 
for service on any office equip
ment.

I Success in finding a job or ln| 
¡finding the right person to fill! 
ja position is better assured by 
¡consulting a professional em- 
Iployment service such as Big 
.Spring Employment Agency, 
l o c a t e d  in the Permian 
Building.

Finding the right person for 
the right job is the duty of Mrs 
Sue Brown and Mrs. Ruby 
Taroni, the experienced per- 

^ isonnel counselors at Big Spring 
' Employment.

I Each employer has the right 
I to demand the person best 
-qualified for the job, consi
dering the requirements of the 

|wwk, the salary to be offered 
land the availability of appli- 
icants. With this in mind, Mrs. 
B r o w n  and Mrs. Taroni 
carefully evaluate each appli- 

Icant before he (or she) is sent 
for an Interview.

many hours 
applicants so 

employers do not waste time 
Interviewing persons not quali
fied for the job opening. The 
agency refers only those who 
measure up to the job’s require
ments.

ment In other parts of the state]Interview 
or country can be referred fori agencies.

threegh associated

I They spend 
I screening job

Thus, fewer rejections plague 
the employer or the applicant. 
The employer sees fewer 

ipeoi^e, and fewer rejections 
rnaxe for better public rriations. 
There is also a smaller per
sonnel turnover, and the effi
ciency of employes tends to 
rise.

Many highly qualified job 
applicants prefer to use the 
services of a private employ
ment agency, thus protecting 
their own identity.

B i g Spring Employment 
carries on an extensive testing 
program in the area of office 
skilb, exposing applicants to 
personnel tests in business and 
industrial situations.

Both the employment coun
selors and the employers may 
refer to these tests as an indi
cator of future possibilities

All services are handled on 
a confidential basis.

From the 975-a-week clerk to 
the t2S,M0-a-year executive, job 
applicants come to Big Spring 
Employment because tl»y  know 
private agencies are specialists 
in job-hunting and can, because 
of experience and contacts, 
place them in desirable jobs 
sooner than they could locate 
jobs themselves.

Applicants desiring employ-

CHRISTMAS IS COMING 
TGAY Squirt Shop it rtady

f,' BIG SPRING
l m p l u k m e n t  

AGENCY 
ouALieiao joas

ASbMCMIIB
raaMMAN' b to t.

TG & Y  Introduces 
New Squire Shop
ChrLstmas is coming, and thei Hanes underwear is on hand 

Squire Shop at TGItY Family I at the shop, as is the new Fruit 
Center at College Park has the!of the Loom double knit- 
clothes the men of the family polyester underwear In colors, 
will want. D r w  socks are also stocked.

T V  Sin-l™ Shop ha, .  A shlp^  «  b r .T«l

If you need sonve place to 
pot
night, the Squire Shop has a 
chair valet that will please the 
moat fastidious drener.

Shop at the TQAY Squire 
Shop at the College Park store 
and save on your Christinas 
gifts. Only 10 per cent down 
will hold any item on layaway.

M rs. Hoelscher 
Wins Diamond

Slacks are available in 
regular fabrics as well as the 
popular new double knit fabrics.
Slacks, in casual and nwre 
formal styles, are available in 
straight 1^  and flaired cuts.

All new slacks at TGAY are 
discounted becau.*e of volum« 
buying, offering you the best 
deal in town.

Jeans are available In the 
traditional blue jean style or in 
the new flare and patterned 
jeans

Shirts, ties and handkerchiefs: 
are available in a multitude of| Winner of this week’s dia-, 
styles, colors and patterns, nwnd ring awarded by the 
Shirts an matched ties are Downtown Merchants is Mrs., 
available, as are matched tie Jerom e H Hoelscher, Hadacol, 
and handerchlef sets. Com er (Midkiff).

The Squire Shop has a ,  2 ® “^« ' T
comSote line of iSen’s toile-; Star
t r i ^  including Fabrege a n d ) '« ; J  
Black Belt, available to
ment the Squire Shop fashions *  representative of the mer-

C-City Residents 
Win Prizes
Several Colorado City resl- 

d e n t s  received Christmas 
presents »  little early this year 
as a result of the Colorado City 
Appreciation Day sponsored 
Saturday bv- Big Spring mer
chant.s, the Chamber of Com
merce and The Herald.

Winners in the drawings held 
aboard the chartered bus en 
route to Big Spring from 
Colorado City were Don Banta, 
Box I2S4, »inner of a 110 gift 
certificate from Big Spnne 
Hardware; Olson Sweat, 1236 
Locust, flO gift certificate from 
H i g h I an d merchants; Ray 
Franco, Rt I, Box 260, attache 
case from Gibbs ft Weeks, and 
Susy Gomez, 910 gift certificate 
from Highland merchants.

Banta and .Svveat were 
passengers aboard the morning 
bus, and Franco and Missj 
Gomez were aboard the after-' 
noon bus.

Happiness Is...
Maternity 

Speciality Shop 
• Dresses 

•  Sportswear 
•  Lingerie

Action West. . .
e  Junior Fashions 

263-4040 

1018 Johnson

PAOBLEM7

A HIRALD WANT AD 

W ILL H ILP.

A complete line of men’s gift 
items is available.

For cold weather the Squire 
Shop has men and boys winter 
coats and sweaters. .Many at
tractive styles at reasonable 
prices are in stock.

Creighton T ire  
Offers The Best
Dalton Carr and Charlie 

Creighton are partners at 
Creighton Tire Ck>., and offer 
the Seiberliag Radial tire to Big 
Spring and area rhsidents.

The Seiberling Radial is one 
of the finest tires made and 
offers up to a 100 per cent in- 
creaae in mileage.

a rtpresentative 
chants’ group.

George Meany Is 
Resting Well
WASHINGTON (AP) -  AFL- 

CIO Prealdent George Meany is 
Uatad in utisfactory  condition 
today at Gaorge Washington 
Umvtrsity Hospital although a 
spoktaman said tha labor leader 
would remain In an intensive 
care unit at least through 
.Sunday.

Meany wa.s admitted Thurs
day after suffering chest pains. 
A preliminary diagnosis in
dicated the pains resulted from 
“a possible spasm In tho 
coronary arteries,” Dr. Marvin 
Fuchs said.

SCM Electric 
Portable 210

HESTER'S
• SUPPLY CO.

I Raneeh Ph. 363-3011

' READY MIX 
CONCRETE

We FanPih . . .
• VIBRATORS AND FIN

ISHING MACIIINI':S
• CONCRKTB BIAtCKS
• CONCRKTK AND MA

SONRY TUOIA
• EXPANSION JOINT 
. MATERIAL
Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cet the time taking task af 
mUlag eencrete eat al year 
ceastrecOaa scLedale. f,et as 
mil te yenr arder aad deliver 

DIAL 267-6348
CLYDE

McMAHON
Ml«

CWKI***. WO«N«< 
tm i4  Amt ••iwM 
m  N. •mtiwi m

COLLEGE PARK 
IHUPPING CENTER

Shop Our 
FABRIC 

CLEARANCE

News of 
Bis: Sprins: 

Business and 
Industry

iB ig  Spring (Texas) Herald, M o n ., Nov. 29, 1971 I P :

At

s ^ 'ü t r  i*»'
: K * >>'■. 34’ * *

J

4 % To Report 
Talaphono Out 

of Order
INTEREST

Compounded Qurteily
On Yonr Savitga at " 0 "

SECURITY Ask for Repair 
Service

STATE BANK Wes-Tex Telephone 
Co-tiperative, lac.

stanlaa.. Texas

_

T T S m T*
■ * A l  I S T A T I Driva-ln
JEFF BROWN, Realtor Prescription Servie#

Permian Bnlldiag 3-HOME 365 W. 16tb 363-1381

HOMS OF: 
Schwinn Bicyclos 

Horlay Davidson &

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BK.STSuzuki Motorcyclos SELECTION OF
Solos A Service SPANISH

CECIL THIXTON AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

Motorcycle ft Bicycle Shop IN Tt) 111 RUNNEI.S
968 W. 3rd CALL 367-6379

FINDING THE RIGHT JOB 
. . Ruby Taroni, Sue Brown

ELECTRICAL WORK
R«tid«ntiul, Commorciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
IN GaMad 3174103

GENE HASTUN, Owner

HIGHLAND 
SUUPHNG CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Mon.-Sot. 8-5

I V "

Baa .T

T H O M A S  
Typ«writ«r And 
Office Supplies

Office Eqalpmcat A Sappilet 
HI Mala Dial 367-6631

Inhnd Port 213 
213 Main

X».

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstaadlng Service Built t'paa Years af Senica 

A Fiieedly Caeasci In llaan af Need 
N6 Gregg Dial 367-6331

HESTER'S
SHEET M ETAL 

and
REFRIGERATION  

Sayder Highway -  363-3IN -  Year Aathartaad Dealer

Carrier B White Music Co.
BALDWIN

607 Gragg 
263-4037

BftAttv MmorUl l^etl

STAFFED TO PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad John F. Barker, Adm. 263-7633

The
Home

Co.
Nabile Heme Si 

Jeff Brawn, ReaMar 
716 W. 41b /  Ph. 3614663

OUVETn UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CAIAJULATOR ADDING 
MAaiINKS 

PartaMa Tyaawrllata 
Graham’i  Uinca Mach.

Sales lai Scrvlee 
417 E. Sr6 36MN1

Home Improvement Center 
Big Spring Savings

MAIN AT SEVENTH / PH. 267-7443

"Tha Paint Experts" 
Maaafartnrtng Campaay

WholaMia and 
East Highway Next ta 

Raflaery

C/CTUS PAINT
Retail Salat Offices 

()pen S-S Weekdays 
l-Naaa Satardays

Pbaac 317-63»

Drtve-Ia 
Prescript loa 

Wlndaw

Ntm Mf AM t * « * i  It*

Carvor Phormocy
311 B. Mh 36t74l’<

Saddle Taaks Fw Plekape

WID PR Cbev., Dedge- Feid 
CMC. Leng Wide Bed Only 
Task U N Gal. Capacity.

Write Or Can 
Manthal Day Bedy Sbap 

Sand SfMingt, Tex.
Rt. 1, Bex 138 393 S3«

Big Spring, Texas

Big SailBg 
A lrcraá, Inc.

Ä aapwt

Big Spring Herdwort Co. 
m  Mala 317-8161

SEIBERLING

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

661 Cragi Dial 367-7131

One Day
Pracessing af 

Kodacalar Film

$ 2 .4 0  
$ 3 .9 9

Kcoton Kolor

I ta 13 
Kxpasarrs
II la 36
Kxpasnrra

1366 Gregg

DESERT SANDS 
MOTEL

3966 W. HWY. N 
i Restaarant 8:31-3 P.M.
> TamMeweed Lanage 

Opeahig Sean 
1 Cdlsr Cable TV 
t Majar CredU Cards He«-

• Salesmen And Trnckam 
Wekame

I

4 BUIlOim MMIRUIS
H E A D Q U A R T E R S

OPEN T ILL  NOON SATURDAY
Higglnbolliaiii-Barliett Ca

NI IL!M  l*hMe ms-Timnwae 363-7461



/ / /

HOSTAGES UNHURT

Florida Prison
Break Quelled

RAIFORD, Fla. 
specially trained ennergency 
squad of about 20 guards 
armed with nightsticks and 
tear gas has captured six knife- 
wielding prisoners and rescued 
four hostages following an es
cape attempt at Raiford State 
Prison.

Louie Wainwright, director of 
the state Division of Correc 
tions, said the prisoners surren-

(AP) — A dered Sunday “without a blow 
being struck.” No injuries were 
reported.

Wainwright said the emer
gency squad surprised the pris 
oners by removing the hinges 
from a locked rear door and 
rushing into a prison hospital 
ward while the would-be es 
capees were negotiating with 
prison officials.

Check Notes 
On Murders 
Of 7 Girls

HOUSTON (AP) -  Peace of
ficers from Houston and Galves
ton will meet here Tuesday to 
compare notes on the recent and 
possibly related murders of sev
en girls and a young woman.

Speculation arose last week 
that a single slayer or group of 
slayers might be involved in 
those cases after the skeletons 
of Colette Ani.se Wilson, 13, of 
Alvin and Gloria Ann Gonzales, 
19, of Houston were found near 
Addicks Reservoir in Northwest 
Harris County.

Five other Harris and Galves
ton County girls have been killei 
in a series of unsolved cases dat
ing back to June 17.

Deputy .Sheriff Loyd Frazier 
of Harris County said Sunday his 
department was “getting literal
ly up in the hundreds of calls 
from people in the United States 
who have females — daughters, 
wives and so on—who were liv
ing in Houston and were lost ”

Tuesday's meeting “will give 
all law enforcement agencies in 
the area that have an interest 
in these cases a chance to pool 
their knowledge and see if we 
can come up with a common 
denominator or mode of opera
tion on subjects or cases that 
might parallel these,’’ Frazier 
said

Beneath Lake
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -  A 

mysterious oil supply is bdng 
tapped from beneath the Great 
Salt U k e.

It’s probably the onlv off
shore drilling operation In an 
American desert.

Situated off the noriJi shore of 
the Great Salt Lake near Pro
montory, Utah, the oil at Rozel 
Point haa puzzled gec^ogists 
and frustrated nearly every at-

“ By moving in as soon asj tempt to remove It. 
possible in a situation of thisj The oil supply was discovered 
sort, violence usually can be in IMl by an army battal-
averted and the problem can be 
k e p t  f r o m  spreading,” 
W ainwri^t said, 

saidHe said the decision to rush 
the prisoners was made after 
they refused to release the hos
tages before proceeding with 
negotiations.

Raiford Superintendent L. E 
Dugger said the prisoners were 
armed with homemade knives 
and a Molotov cocktail fashion 
ed with lighter fluid and a pa 
per wick.

Despite threats to “blow up 
the entire place” by tossing the 
bomb at the hospital ward’s ox 
ygen tanks, Dugger said the 
prisoners didn’t carry through 
with the threat when guards 
closed in, although the bomb 
was ignited.

Shoplifting 
Session Is 
Set Thursday

Labor Union 
Monitors Prices

Recognizing t h e possible 
los.ses local merchants might 
receive this holiday season due 
to shopiifting, the Big Spring 
P o l i c e  Department has 
scheduled a seminar on shop
lifting for Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Big Spring High Sdiool 
auditorium

ion. The fli^  well was drilled in 
1904 under 10 feet of water, and 
to date, 32 holes have been 
sunk into the lake bottom.

In warm weather, the black 
stuff oozes to the surface, form
ing a gooey carpet of tar on the 
lake bottom, sticking to nearly 
everything which touched it 
and occasionally trapping peli
can.

According to one estimate, 21 
million barrels of crude oil are 
down beneath the Great Salt] 
Lake, waiting to be tapped. Thej 
trouble is, the crude is very 
thick and almost impossilbe to! 
pump by ordinary means. Over, 
the years, many different meth-i 
ods have been tried, including! 
mining in vertical shafts, an I 
enter|wise which met with little! 
success.

But one man who is not dis-

Multiple Listing Service
Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure design« 
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a
__Realtors who participate. ( I) . Current market in-

____and the public are better santed and informed. (4).
furthering the interest of clients and the public while ex-

Jack
Shaffer

2 m  Birdwen 2S3-8251

JUANITA CONWAY................. W  tZU
HOMES — FARMS — COASMSRCIAL

FHA And VA I.istings
GOOD INCOME FR O FtR TY  ntor 
Sow. Irg Ì  bdrm houM S  4 opt> 
all In good an d ., cggtt turn. Apft 
bring In SMO rno. Omntar IIVM In 
houM. Potontlol M om * S4S0 mn:
NICE }  SORM t  gor, good a n d . 
o trm r lot, UUO — tlOO diMl plus 
closing.
INDIAN HILLS, Irg 3 bdltpo. S  pri
vato o rn a , iw  bdin, ponolod oon, 
w/comor tô t .,  kit buitt-Int, Mg pon- 
Iry, rot. oir, 3 cor gar„ tllo fona.
HOME RHONE ........................... M7-5I4»
GEORGIE NEWSOM ................SSS3003
S. M. K IE SE . . . .  .................. 3S7-U2S
■ ILLIE RITTS .........................  M3-WS7

REEDER & ASSOC.

S06

EAST 4th St. 

267-S266
FHA AREA SROKSR

GREET THE MORNINO SUN In llw 
jlot soroMty of Wotlorn Hills.gulot soromty 

irooktost on tbo spoclou» polio tur- 
roundod by lovoty flowors. ihtubo or
In Ilio spotlouf corpotod dlntng otoo. 
3 bdrm btk witb dM coi port. Ml In 
kit. control hoot.olr.
JUST OUTSIDE OF TOWN 3 bdrm 
home, space tor goidon and ceupit 
horsos. Crpid thru-out, knmaoilate 
cond. woikthop ond fncd. $t3,S00. 
Protty Lmio 3 SORM HOME NEBDS 
YOU. Front bock yd* foncid. Attadiod 
corport—Irg slig  bldg out bock.

A HOME PLUS INCOME, 3 bdrm, 3 
both t iu c a , lot of ttrg. Plus 4 rm 
turn cottogo, soma lot. EWvords 
Htlghls v JMO.
t h e  COMPLETE HOME. 3 bdrm, 3 
both brk homo, ponotod don, wood 
burning firopi, dbl carport. otOC kit. 
carptlod thru-out. dropod, SMJM. 

303-1473 307O4S7

M ARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 
Margie Bnrtner

26S-2W1
203-3565

COOK & TAL.BOT

1000
SCURRY

FHA VA LISTINGS
LOOKING FOR PRIVACY AND 
SPACE, motr bdrm l4xU, 4 bdrmo 
and don, IM bolhs, util rm, crpi, I3S 
ft Ironl. All this for only 11700 down, 
SUI mo.
YOU CANT SEAT THIS — 4VS% 
loon. Ml mo, SIZSO dwn, buys t  bdrm, 
ponoi den. Irg kit, 130 wiring, foncod. 
BUSINESSES: Nursory «roir stockod, 
doing good busMoM. Ipcludoo tm

MUST SEE THIS — 3 Min Oo
Hod Jr  Higb. NAot 3 bdrm, IM both, 

In l4  ttrg  with workthop.
C T ' stsoo.
KEEPINO UR WITH THE TIMS, 
wolking diot to allorw. Now ppkil 
lob, 3 bdrm, par, foncod. Estgb Ipon. 
■moll «Mm, a t  mo. Immod nonaolnn. 
SSOO cosh. S i a  mo puts you In coto 
business. Or It you oro tooklng 1er o 
boouty shop — that's ovolloMt, lop.

CATle

267-2520

W . J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.

'Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 

Jeff P a in te r ..............  263-2628

KENTWOOD: 3 bdrm, kit ond dtnlng 
aree hot expoood booms, bulll-ln 
evon orid rango. Now decor. Nowrange.
E ton shag crM. Sngle por, tnocL got----------  —orttocuo prill. ( R  n>o pmts.

20* EDWARDS -  You con't boot 
thill Puv Itio let — wo alvo you ttio 
house — 3 Irg bdrmt, oxtio Irg living 
room «Hth fltooloco. Coipofod. Do- 
•oclioo garage.

IRIC K TRIM on Auburn Stroot. If
ÏOU hood more room look of this 

bdrm, tra  don. corpotod, duck oIr. 
toncod. tlS i monthly.

“REALTORS"
1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRAISAIJS -  EgU lTlES

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

CALL US FOR

INFORMATION ON

ALL PROPERTIES

U S'l'ED  IN MIrS.

LOANS -  RRNTAI^

Leftist Coalition 
Trails In Uruguay

REAL ESTATE
BUSINklSS PRO PERTY
l a r g e  guiLDING: Exlroordlnory ot
tico sooco. Iromondous -neo or I'O 'oa* 
oreo 130* Wright. 3S7-B3S3.___________

HOUSES FUR SALI A-S

M ARY SUTER
267-6019 or 267-5478

1005 Lancaster
MONTEVIDEO (AP) — A maro guerrillas, and Liber Se- q n LY 17,150 00

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald/M on., Nov. 29, 1971

e w r a j^  by past f i l l i e s  Is,legist coalition is trailing in re-|regni of the leftist Broad F r o n t^  m i. cm* i  larm  hom., hot cptd itv 
Max Cazier of Brigham Llty.j^m,^ Uruguay’s natkmal
Utah.

Cazier had been a crewman 
for the last three companieti to 
lease the oil field, but today, 
except for occasional help from 
his son Ellis, Cazier’s otlfield is 
a one-man operation.

apparently eliminated, the ma-
election, but neither of the Jor contenders for the presiden 
country’s two major parties ap- cy were A ccu ltu ré  Minister 
peered likely to win a strong Juan Maria Bordaberry of 
mandate to rule. i Pacheco Areco’s Colorado par-

A COlWllUUOlUl ¡,7 Ï
that would have allowed P res i- 'l ’̂ "f*^

The well Cazier is pumping is 
only 300 feet deep. To bring the 
crude to the surface, easier is 
heating it. A boiler driven by a 
diesel engine heats the oil with 
steam until the material floWs 
easily. 'The awrm oil is then 
piped above groaid to an 
sulated holding tank, where it 
awaits shipment to a refinery.

Though it cannot economical
All area merchants and their ly be refined into gasoline, 

personnel are Invited to attendi the oil has unique plastic quali- 
Ihe seminar which will be at ties that may be useful in pro
no charge, police chief Vance duction of synthe'.'». It is high 
Cliisum laid. ki sulfur, rich in fish deriva

O p e n i n g  the merchant lives and some believe il to
have medicinal values.security session. Sgt Peter 

Stone, Identifications Depart
ment BSPD, will bring the 
introductioa, and Chisum will 
make the opening remarks 
Mayor Arnold Marshall will 
welcome all seminar members 

A f t e r  opening m narks,
William Kuester, psychologist at 

to monitor area prices in,the Big Sprmg State Hospital.!
connection w4th the Nixon-|will explain » m e  of Ihe  ̂ The Big Sprmg High School 
Oonnally phase II economicjpmbabie caiuses on motivations;choral Department Ls pre- 

»cyo2*i"g ^  ^  “ -¡behind shoplifting A film on the|senting a concert featuring the 
Central! shop-freshman a cappella, t h e

ODESSA — A cost of living 
board hai been estabbshed by 
the Odessa Central Labor Union

dent Jorge Pacheco Areco to, . head a n  atem ate ticket *•*••• **»-<*'jp *  mw wm> totoi 
serve a second term also 7*“ v i a  *«iv »wsR vmm ov Awewtmoni.
peaied doomed. anticipating defeat for the two- (-^e a N AND NICE

term amendment. in im.  3 b«rm nom*. oorgot, m»t *ito nv
Wrth 811,518 votes counted out 

of an estimated 1.4 million, thejemi 
Colorados had 296,325, the Na-|DO YOU NEED

Pacheco had named Bor

Mrg,
o lo b  M tb* Eoal port of k
rm. ott

DIRECTORY O?

S H O P S  an.  s e r v i c e s
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 

CALISTS TO SER V E YOU TODAY AND EV ER Y DAY!

BUSINKSSFS-TOTAL PRICE ll.OOl.W
V*. only tlS W  l*r IM* 3 rm homo, good'
HI* M , IwM o n 't  Mol at Ihtt low p rk *.,
So* new. I
BRICK HOME
In KintwooP. good Nw cptd Hv rm, kltj 
ha. bar and ovon and range, don or tom] Sorvk* Anywhoro-Anytim*
rm. 1^ MM wllli drooM^ Collod MM441; I

PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE

ROOFERS—

30. EO.I SV -M I

O FFICE SUPPLY—

TYPiW RITSR-O PP. S U ^ V

With Pacheco Areco, the un
compromising foe of the Tupa-

Spock Leads 
New Ticket

Labor Union
“ America's w o r k e r s  

bearing the burden of con
trolling inflation under the 
Nixon game plan,”  be said. 
'T h e  .Administration has no 
effective machinery to control 
prices, therefore, we In the 
labor movement tonend to do 
what we can to provkte some 
machinery to we that union 
famiUes and the public 
» m e  protectioo should 
gouging occur in this area 
sud W dUs.

The board will

jlifter alM will be shown 
are Following the film. Smith 

Protection Agency will bring 1 
report on m ethod and equip
ment u.<ied for aurveillance and 
prevention of shoplifting, and 
Guilford I. Jones, of Jones. 
Milstead, Burgess, and Moore 
law firm, will wrap the sessloa 
up with a talk on laws per
taining to shoplifting 

"We hope that all the area 
merchants «ill attend the 
session making d a successful 
endeavor for a less costly 

provide In-1 holiday season We are sure
formation on price and rent|that each merchant will benefit 
controls to in'. reWed persons, from the sludy,” Chisum said, 
follow through on compiainU'

a cappella and the pops choirs 
Tuesday at 8 p m. in the High 
School auditorium.

The freshman a cappella choir 
will present music from all 
penods plus Negro spirituals 
such as “King Jesus is 
A 'ystinin" and “ Deep River ’’ 

The a cappella choir wUl sing 
musk* from all penods along 
with selections from the musical 
“Camelol "

The pops choir will provide 
all pops music, such as “Walk 
On By," “Close To You" and 
“We've Only Just Begun "

Adult UckeU are t l .  and stu 
dent tickets are M cents

DALLAS (AP) — Baby doc 
tor Benjamin Spock led the 
ticket Sunday as the People’s 
Party candidate for president 
in closing sessions of the group’s 
four-day conventioa.

Spock shared the national 
ticket with Washington, D.C. 

ucator Julius Hobsoo, a

About 261 of the 2.660 erpected 
delegates showed up- fo r the 
nominating convention at which 
they changed the party’f  name 
from the .liew Party to People’s 
Party.

The tielegates passed a num
ber of peace orieoted resolutloas 
including a can for removal of 
all U.S. war materiel frx'm 
Southeast Asia, withdrawal of 
all military troops and termina
tion of all technical aid to that 
area related to rom bit.

NO TRICKS — W t TRY HAI
JOY DUOASM ....................
CATHARINS WILLIAMS

rm* o tr o  Irg . 
bow Mo. A If

and report all deveioQiiients toi
the National AFL-CTO for ap| a  *  ■ .  .  ._____ Silver Heels To

Planks of the People's Party’s 
platform included a maximum 
and mlnimutn personal income, 
closure of hundreds of U.S. 
military bases around the world, 
socialised medicine and removal 
of all punishment for homo
sexuals and marijuan.i users.

Ken GJemre of Dallas, one of 
the convention's chief organiz
ers, said the traditional political 
parlies are incapable of change 
and ‘are oMsed by special in
terests

NEW YORK (A P )*« - Lady 
Amalia Fleming, wtm was ex
pelled from her native‘Greece, 
plans to appear befor» the Sen
ate Foreign Reiattens Com- 
nilttee te Washlngtoa tips m 

The tt-year-oid widow of Sir 
Alexander Fleming, the Scott
ish discoverer of penicillin, a r  
rived here from l/ondon Satur
day to plead for an end of 
American aid to the Greek gov- 
smment

“ If foreign aid were refused, 
then the junta would fold,” she 
told an airport news confer
ence

IjMly Fleming was banished ___  _
from Greece two weeks ago afl- r e D BRICK, EXPOSED 
er serving less than a month of 
a 16-monUi sentence for plotting 
to free from prison a «rould-be 
asu ssin  of the Greek premier.

UNITED FUND 
UP SLIGHTLY
I V  United Fand reperted 

967,132 Msaday, np fre a  
966.181 Friday.

I V  Mentgsaery Ward 
«■pisyvi were 166 per rent 
rentrtbnters to tV  f a d .  
wMcb has a gMd sr 91I6.N6 
tMs year.

‘T V  pregrew is stow, bat 
we ate appreachteg ear 
flo L *’ snM Herrto Rnbert- 
s o .  caaipnign rhairwHM.

Local Schools Are 
Re-Accredited
Sam M. AnderMn, superinten* 

dent of the B|g Spring public 
achools, has announced that the 
three secondary schools in the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District have been continued as 
accredited schook by the Com
mission oa Secondary Schools 
of the Soathem Association of 
CoOeges and Schools.

The action was taken at the 
a n o o l meeting of the Aseocia- 
tloa held Sunday throngh 
Tuesday in Miami Beech. Fia.

THEFTS

Fire Station
The delegates were composed 

mostly of beaded, long-haired 
persons, braless women and ac
tivist blacks

C o a ty  commissioners held a
short meeting today in com
missioners court in which they 
agreed to advertise for bids to 
be accepted Dec 20 for sta 
tKMiery and paper supplies for 
the county and set up speclfica 
tions for construction of a 
volunteer fire station in Silver 
Heels

According to Commissioner 
Bill Crooker, in whose precinct 
the structure is to be built, the 
structure will be coostmeted 
basically according to the plans 
for the Jonesboro Volunteer 
Fire Station

Some maior alterations wiD 
be made, said Crooker, to give 
the Silver Heels station 40 feet 
of floor space instead of the 
.32 feet Jonesboro has to store 

fire truck, but this will be 
done by rearranging the office 
and restroom areas.

Commissioners h a v e  ap
propriated 99.II6 for the con 
stniction of the station and the 
installation of water lines. The 
station will be built 00 Driver 
Road off U.S. 87 South )n.st east 
of the Americen Legion Hall, 
said Oooker,

Commisslonen obtained a 
right-of-way agreement for the 
construction of a road 00 feet 
wide and approximately nne- 
mile long across property along

Mdty fliorles. 2722 Bqger,
O d a o i, reported his stereo and 
26 tapes had been stolen from
his ca r  while X was parked at!IS  26 East owned by T. C. Tubb 
IJM  JohMon Saterday light land H. E T u b b  
Vakie of the iteote w m  plaioedi A bid of |415 from Jimmy 
U  I M .  (Taylor fOr the removal af corral

and pens fencing in the north
county show bam at the Rodeo 
Bowl was accepted today. 
T ay h r’s bid was the only one 
received. T ay kr win remove 
the fencing and pay the county 
the 9415 for its salvage value.

Mrs. Virginia Black, county 
auditor, who has been working 
in recent month.s to obtain 
names of all Howard County 
re.sldents killed as a result of 
boOle action in Vietnam, Laos 
and Cambodia, told ' cum- 
miasinners today that the 
marble wing bearing the names 
has been added to Memorial 
Plaza on the east side of the 
courthouse fronting Main

Commissioners met with act
ing road and bridge ad- 
miniatrator, Marvin Hanson, 
and instructed him to see that 
all county trucks are brought 
in after 5 p.m. each workday 
and checked, wa.shed, greased 
and their oil changed when 
necessary. Hanmn told the 
court that in the past, the 
equipment has not always re
ceived the maintenance needed

Delegates said aim of the 
party is to offer an alternative, 
outside the traditional parties, 
to G eo r«  Wallace’s American 
Party, dedicated primarily to 
staying out of wars, and the 
ecology.

Delegates said the party hopes 
to attract such names to its 
cause as consumer advocate 
Ralph Nader and Eugene Mc
Carthy. former U.S. senator 
who sought the Democratic 
presidential nomination in 1968.

Texas Fugitives 
Meld In Chicago

Hepburn In Bed
BOSTON (AP) — Katherine 

Hepburn has been admitted to 
Ma.ssachusetts General Hospital 
for treatment of an undisclosed 
illness, a spokesman .says.

There was no indication .Sun 
day when the film and stage 
ito r would be released.

EAST CHICAGO HEIGHTS. 
111. (AP) — Three Texas men 
were being held here today after 
a traffic investigation led to the 
dl-scovery they are Jail escapees 
from Orange, Tex.

Held pending extradition are 
Clifford Ake, 33, of Orange 
Danney Peregey. 25, of Beau
mont and Andy Simmons, 18, o f 
Vidor,

The trio sawed through bars 
on their second floor Orange 
County Jail ceB the night of 
Nov. 23.

Patrolman Dennis Angeie said 
he stopped the men Sunday when 
he became suspicious of the 
Alabama license plates on their 
car.

He said a check determined 
the car was stolen and further 

showed they iMdinvestigation
66C ap6d)6l.

TELE
COMMUNICATIONS

Sendee
tionals 368,845, the Broad FYont 
165.5M and minor parties the 
rest.

Nearly 1.9 million persons 
were eligible to vote, voting 
was compulsory and the turn
out was estimated at 85 per 
c a t .  All the eieoled offices m 
the couatrv were at stake, but 
tt appeared that m  singie party 
would control the 81-seat Senate 
and 96-s m i  House of Deputies 
wbM M convenes in March.

COmero bbrmo, m* Iwu* *  nka on« clean t  
b«rfn Nomo, wMb ox lrg c«M Uv rm, Mg,y 
Mg kN. WD 0« ebn*», V f u«l rm, « " Í L _ . _
» . ' 1 Â â S Â * « . ‘5 j* Ï- ’ | ' ' ® ‘ « 4 H . 3*7-703»
cava* R otw > t*  an* acro *( MnÇ *tr 1 1 _________________________________ I

C«MM* br ogglnmim« only.

WANT A HOME
but low on cam. ca« •* t a  M «w  <«n

Panel To Hear 
Lady Fleming

HIGHLAND SOUTH
■EAUTY I* RW 3 M rm . CRM brt bam*. 
1 bOm Rr««« m ivM «an. tm r  k«
I m  ranga, aM«a«m«r, aUgaaM, Scar

r j A-

OuaH^Mr VPL on RW roW M  1 b « ^
homo, mca r«. m m  wammgian

ten. Homr.
COAHOMA
oWar t  barm Dam* ng*«* tarn« rag 
noar Mb. caa lOr a**aR* an grtca.
NEAR SHOPPING CENTER

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FUR SALE

50%
DISCOUNT

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
« 4 M 4  m o w .  Iw y . M

hiwt tm I »Irmt» »w rm. mn fWL j iWt a ÜCÉHiN. M9 Wf OppOiNiNkimlf

CUTE _______
N aw a a r la  aunk «I mu t  M rm ana 
aon hama, mm* erg), goa« bwá ya «am.

P iv e  roam boat« — 
MM t t l  W M  Mb. W -

A MOME far CbrIMmM, an«* b f MB) 
■M  sm. mon caM 3t7-aH7 t* 10*  MMa*. 
Nnmaataw gootaoalon. aaoy tarmo or

SY OWNER, brick tbro* kkaru m». 14» 
kMw, coraon. kgrggi. gatto, camor
3*0 37W Catvtn
TWO SEOROOM bom*. Wg barn, a  
on Ibrg* ocrot. lar m tt m Sllvor HW*.

McDonald
R EA LTY
Office 8I9-7IU

H*m* »asw , st»4l . 
OMM Roattar In Tawn

111 Main

NOVA DEAN SOT.D VIN E** j 
CORNER LOT BRK TRIM

t  rmo. vg griltv car balb Extrn Ir j SalQW eSl o K Ig .
!w!na*gaH^ tM m "«w , m g. V S k  « « i ^  RENTa l s - v a  B Pn a  r s p o S 

w h e r e ’ S S e  COULD U wt a te o  l i s t . n o s

lina a bam* ana b o j ^  tor IM -N S W  F O U R  B E D R O O M

ALL T Y PE  FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK 

Atee FcM e Repairs
f r e e  e s t i m a t e s

BAM FENCE CO. 
t .  H. Marques 967-7irESI tifm

HOUSES FOR SALE A t
GRANNY'S ATTIC: * ' room bnck 

Ntmoot Mock

LOVELY BRICK H(MIE 
w s ^ o t  ARIA , mu one b a . Ml I t ,  a».

F«W _»Mny M ra t. 3 bw* 2S2r "«bp ib«m. w ann  10
2 r ï î  warn- OR ca rgo^  i n  kalli*. at«. 
7 * * .  mW ■nRMliW* cwolam n ^  -

v**< wvwv̂ p̂OTte PMOTMIMfl,
CALL MARY F . VAUGHAN 

262-2322
ILat N

Mrnctaa bo«M. 
m en wan N
«ni«* SolHng _ _____

OWNER WILL CARRY NOTE
Nonw naor Oona« lO o. CrgM . .  
^ n o r  Ml P r ta  fwl lor Noick aciwn

L O ^ T y  OLDER HOME
m aaw-tiit. s

bat «%

LISTING I
Pat kb at. 3 Mvoty coramte bolbt. ox. 

a«Nit* ammgkiicbon glan, «w»ai«ii) Mw

CUSTOM-BUILT
3 harm, t  bom. ear goto« mreugbaul. o r  
- r Ml. Mrgt ««naming nr«a. «My f14BM

r i ’.iÍM iÜ ’ . r !  QUIET COLLEGE PARK

Jaime Morales

,FHA

BIG TRADITIONAL BRICK 
ama'! "ògnaraT

K ills Estranged 
W ife, Himself

kR.

SAN A.NTONK). Tex. (AP) -  
Police said HUberto Bermea. 
about 65. shot tad kMled hit 
eteranged wife and then hXnaelf 
early today after breakii^ into 
the bouae where she was atay- 
ing with two small children 

Officers said witnesses gave 
this account:

Bermea pulled a gun after 
banMag into the house and his 
wife Marla, 27, fled next door 
Her husband followed and flrod 
a bullet teto her head. Then he 
ftopped outside, put th gun to 
hLs head and pulled the träg er.
. The childrer 
harmed.

Acquaintances said the

not

d the couple
was in the process of obtoteuv
a divorce.

Pro Game Heard 
By George Meany
WASHINGTON (AP) -  AFL- 

CIO President George Meany 
felt wen enough to sit up in his 
hospital room Sunday and lis
ten to a radio broadcast of the 
Wa.shington Redskins-Phlla- 
delphia Eagles pro footbaB 
game.

The 77-)rear-old Meany was 
hospitalised Thursday after suf
fering diest pains. A prelimi 
nary diagnosis indicaM  tte  
pains may have resulted from 
a spasm of the coronary ar 
teries.

A union spokesman said Sun
day that “everything is coming 
along fine,” but said there has 
been no decision on w 
Meany will be Rteused Bran

Ite
M flr Mrm N « gr«»aM «aN«. gbab 
carga!, érm m  mm Ma «ara« Or* «g aO- 
ino M b , WaaMA« iMiWy. agm m cMa- 
«t. fiiühF abw M  tm  «mb «Moaya.

< 5 8 «  t i
c a ^  LO SN l . Ooaar Nmrmgl

M ()^ R IG H T IN
t  M rm Tbo 

agg, fUMB u T C ea  5 "  

R IW  d o w n “

próflr*f!NK BRIck“
cMaamai 
gl SoHM

 ̂ I. yggM maMgry g n f ^  
Cmrnm Nba mm  m bag* Rv

I oM  rm tr barin«. ToM  « r ia
turn

k e n t Wo o d  b e a u t y
RR

a*n gbma gilimcy barn ma 3 M rm*

■ IlIIS4

Nova Dean Rhoods
R 1A L T T

\ l ( l ( i s o l i
S E A L  ESTA TE 

1716 Scunr PB. 112-2817
RARKMILU I  Rg bWmo. M  laba, s« rm, iiggrgli am rm, MRM erg*, tm mm 
m utm rn  kR. kIMR «»Mi rkRgk.. MMWMib 
ar, ahgaial. im rm con ba «•«« M a*c «r 
bkkOy rm, am gar, golM. brk bkrSao

MARCY, 3 karm. 1 Mb, crgi R« rm. hoR.
ew-m «»«)> rang«- f arai bao*

M in*».
I. carparli 

trun lnlr«M. tu n  M  MmNY. M

t  STORY SR K , 4 b«rm,
_____  Me* kR., MvMjr

eaklRMk, Miai CMc. Oumt m m »  «I LM .
SPACE a  CONVNTt Ikr Irg M M Iy, iM  
br«. CamaNy erg«% Í  Mm Mm Mrm*. r  balbi, bg pM i3W  «kN. t l ^  «von 
rang*. «M gor, aalra Mrg. «ilJ S I.
EDWARDS H EIO KTS — Sgoc « Mrm, 
Mvoly carpai, Irg llv raam, am . agbam - 
kw RroM, IW M lb. g«M Mrg. mtl«*. aal. t17Jtl mm .

LAND

•«eeeggeaagsaggaee

SP A a(X JS  4 b e d r o o m

1600 Scurry 267-0006

Day — Night

Hebb Personnel Welcome
«m» «argot M M rm«. «Mc MMa», 

•o a  varN S3M  M aM  «Mama M I

LARGE ONE BEDROOM

MINUTES FROM DOWNTOWN

ELLEN  E Z Z IL L  
P ie ------------------<30Y NURSMALL
ROY S A IR O ..............
«YILLIAM MARtÍM .
CEC ILIA  AOA4U 
OOROON MYRICR

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADS! 

PHONE 263-7331

«IO

CbarwiiM

• * bMb. «m. 
bar, Oroaiaro. 1 ^ . ca««r*a 

IW acro MI.

KENTWOOO

owRLOwiweciw -  noMfY «law

KENTWOOO R«( « r .  | barai, IN kaRw
OTM. KiMm (mm  nmV ^ Ä ;

3 eORN L(

. RE*aop«LEOe-PM A g VA 
Aaar*«. « «Rm . OaMra M  Pua.

¿JSSrv.ÄL*556a‘Sr-Ä ’
ImT S Î  M b . MOL I7W .

ETMOt Pimefl ........... 26M179
J o ta  Bcktey .................. 213-1448

e O O D  NEIOHOORHOOD. 
*m gM L « k ia n ani, Om. m

I X K i MIM. 
M-VTTi U

*I'a « < tfa L U ta K b u t

WR
WANT

6 Di 
15 W (

Clip and mail 
My ad should i

I« a e e a g g t «

TH RIFTY SHO 
O FF IR  THEM1

Big Spring (Texas]
REAL ESTATE

HUUSi<S FOR SALE

ATTR RED Brk homo, only t  
cotlen. If*  on oq-buyl 114 m 
hug* llv-dlnlna. CrpM. Well 
pricoa boMw mkt valu*. 0«
m M, "M l.”

Novi Dean Rboi 
263-2450

H •
I I A I  I S f A

103 Permian Bldg. 
JEFF BROWN-R<
‘SELUNG BIG SPI

Nlg*il« ana WoakoM
Lae Hans—267-H 

Marie Price—263 
Sue Brown—267-(

OWNER ANXIOUS 
will an your b

cMon 3 bOrm krk, 3 cm . balb 
M corgoloa II«. rm m  «on kit.

Kan

SWEEPING GROUNDi
moke IM i kg H<3MI anba  

n«.rai wNh flrari. WM 
oMc. kn koi aMng otaa. ) baibt, IM i am  ikog'

I
BRICK HOME

On 4W« kiMraal. WW yrt.
Ibraaul 3 bann*. 

I targo M lh. W  bOi M  ki a
carool Ibraaul 3 

rga boib. W boi 
taa, a«r & warm cob 
M «mb Irwiiira*. Iguwy S'
THE UNUSUAL

Tra,
T* Ita rm ar baouNba ora | 

wRb lb«gL OMMa m m  «ndaaM ew galaO aN k a«g  a
aov'i kn bo* oN olac . .  
try g brokk. bar. 3 hago bai 
iSx30. 3 tavata boRn «rOb Ora 
noa i lorm ctM r, tm é  «taMi 
MndKagoa y«. Un«M «IMS»
DARK TONES OF WA

Panaling B 
am 6 kn. ghtai a "J
tut bbM cargo! M Vg Nv. itiL 
^ntc* boRta. N«ay bock yO. Oi

YOIJnS  AT HFART
Yku ymi wvf M boog bouot

grollv arkpao 4  ewgal, kR, Ok 
rm bko oiPaiM  CM M  g itagi 
gaita. 3 bMmu 1 bolbk, I  
onta IIS* m *., Ko)««f«M oCbM
REDUCED 'TO 910,500

Ita. rm fc I  barn
•Irg.

»gart

C j T l o ^ r q f  A l

SUBURBAN
n yo  a c r e s . 
Mr«e kiariom
CON 3S3-NS4

aoll. »  X

FARMS ft RANCHI’S
TO SETTLS Efial« . 
at Knalt Pm  kitai m

OASSiriKD ADVl 
ING It  UNIQIÍE. It 
galy ■elteiu wHh a | 
aadleneu. Readm m 
tee OwMIM Ais.

bay” te a r ta t  Diree 
u le s  HKinaget elra< 
tbete irlUi raaaR • 
CSaaglfM Alb. Cb 
Aia sa lls f j tee | 
«raate .  .  . fieni fli 
leal pappy, te eelliag 
erty.

DENNIS THE
}

'ITS UKBJUaC/
twsAiTifiakAiaeem*i*



M l

W ant-Ad-0*Gram
W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT ADS, PX). BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS A D D R E S S  ................................ ..................................................

P H O N E  .........................................................................................

PIm m  pubIWi my Want Ad for 6 ceiv
Mcutlv« days baginning .............................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and mail to Want Adt, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxaa 7972a 
My ad should road .........................

TH RIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT .ADS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
O FFER THEMt

SM ALL ATPLIANCBS. lawn
m o w t r t .  «nail funMtw* it t t lr , 
WMtokar't n«-N Shop, M  Akromt, ttf- 
IMS.
FOR LIGH T trading work aHIfi mo*or
predar, coll St/->Wt.
HAUL TRASH ar meva lorpa aapnoM 
and fcmHura. anythna bahvaan t:004:iCall nmw._________________
LOTS-CLRAWSO Mowed, traaa ran>ayt¿ 
bockRea an rii, i i ^ c tank* M aM M . CaH 
Tam LecMwH. SP-74S1, 3H-4711 ar Arvbi 
Hanry, J*S « n .

RLECTS  
taiim a i 
tuppiiaa.
4:00.

SPECIA L tk.fS-THROUOH 5 room«, and 
year guarontaa. faechaa. Prat tarmita 
inaeacnon. A and 0  Extarmtnotara. St>- 
tott.

Big Spring (Toxos) Horold, Mon., Nov. 29, 1971 b  
R E A L  E S T A T E

HÜUSI<:S FUR SALE

ATTR REO Brk homa, only IttOO. Top Ip. 
cation, Ifa on ap«uyl 184 mo. J bdrma, 
Dupa Mv.d«nlnp. Crptd. Wall locotad and 
prkad batow mkt volua. Owner movad, 
aaM, "aatl."

Novs Dean Rhoads 
263-2450 ,

R E A L  E S T A T E

FARMS A RANCUK8 A-l

H O M E
l E A l  ES TATE

103 Permian Bldg. 26H663 
JKFF BRUWN-Realtor 

“SELIiNG BIU SPRING”
NM<ta and Waakanda

Lee Hans—267-5010 
Marie Prlco-263 4129 
Sue Brown-267-6230

OWNER ANXIOUS
w ill try ta aaH an your tarma. Bairo 

dean 3 bdrm brk, 3 ear. batba. tlla antry 
ta carpatad Mv. rm ar dan kit. otrnb.. bir. 
M ronpa S dWnaoHtar. Rantadtd. 118

SWEEPING GROUNDS
moka tMa bp HOMB l 

llv.rm wttk firapl. tap. 
atte. kH

bar mot
firapl. tap. dMng rm, pN 
I dm na m m . 3 bdimt. t  
dan wm fbtpl. ratila. dlr> 
« . atIM . laan. SIN  mK

BRICK HOME
On 4W% tntarMl. NW yrt. at 8 1  ma. 

Now carpal IbriM ul 3 baim t. Ilv B din. 
I largo bfib, bR bPi M  b> aayt S cook lipb iV ^
^ w flb  RaN Irow . B«<ity saJM .
THE UNUSUAL

In Ptptr 
ta palltrv4 » bWbBCTw eertty, StapMb

rrONE DTÎHY
bdrma, tW
FLAGSTOI

4 braok. bar. 3 boga bdrma (mattar 
ib S ) , 3 lovdty buRn w m  drtaabtg aiaaa. 
now atorm eaWar. a a d  notar walL «tati 
MndMopad yd. U n dw m aso .
DARK TONES OP WARM

banaimn 4  m tt ataan cataat bi caiy 
dan 4 ktf. ptyat a Sbantab itHr. 4aa«d(. 
M  Mwa carpat bi bp Nv. rm. 4  3 bdima. 
i  nica bptba. abpAr kock yd. (M y t IS  aaa. 
Eavtfy bm .
YOUNG AT HEART

Vav «NI lava ln bang baaaa bara, vary 
aratty prapni 4  carpat, ktt, dbL, 4  NniNi 
rm bat autdtar e m ití 4  alapa ta eavartd 
taita. 3 bdrma, 3 badia, bd In Hnaa. 
anty 3183 ma.. Kantwaad tcbaal.
REDUCED TO 910,500

tin  kN «db ataan, «nabar 4  diynr, 
carpatad dv. r«i 4  3 bdrma. tW bamt.

C bI H o r r o r  A t n ? *

SUBURBAN
TWO ACdES. 
Mraa k idru m 
end 313-1884

«all. 8  I  It atari 
na, iiaitb iait at

A-4
X:

COOK à TALBOT 
Office Pho. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sidee. 2I 2̂828
Excellent tracts ftr Tezu VeC*
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. BS
NICE LARGE olaan dufiax aportmaiil, (raabty pemtad. 14IS Main.
3 FURNISHED t  SBDRIXIM  A(lar^ 
m anti, naor Sott, ana ypcont naw, am 
vacant Dacambar lit . Cleon, naadi 
M »n^  Imlda and atrl, vantad obdtaol. 
tancod yordi. cdrnarta. profar Boot 
panenni, boat rant praparty bi S li 
Sprmp, cMI St»88St. ^
TH REE ROOM fumidtad ppartmant, na 
M *. oM Itt, Intoni pccaptad. nica, ctaon. 
811 Saatb Oawploa. 83-811
It a  JOHNSON-SOUTH apartment, 871 
toso OM Watt M It block tawtb Sonda 
Raatdpront, M l All Wilt paid, tp  
call M71371
N ICELY FURNISHED  
mant, Maol ana ar haa 
data In. 488 Runnall.
FURNISHED OR untWmIWWd SPC 
manta. Ont ta Ibraa badrooma. Wilt 
paid, M ISS up. Ottica bdiirt: 8To»4;01 
M3-NII, Southland Apartiwanta, Air Soto

TH R EE ROOM fumidtad MOi 
aloirt. WHt paid. 38 . 181 
387-844 Sbottar Radi Batata.
ONB
Wilt

BEDROOM IVr 
■old. Alta 3 I 
ant. McOatwId 

« 83 , «11
pn tamlahad 
«ty, M I.N 1I.

Ptople of Distinction 
liv e  Elegantly At

CORONADO
HILLS APTS.

I. 3 4  ;
ChD

M  I . ____________________A tA aM srriM n

I. 3 4  3 Badraam
“ 1  267-600

Or M ply Id 8M3R. at ART, 8  Mr«. -■ -
>^r|NOUNCE>AENTS C

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Ratrtparatad ab .
TV SaM t. «aabai
2401 Marcy Dr.

car parta.
2 & 6 1 S I

ONB BBOROOM. SpgnWi dacar.
eandRItnad, Wm 81

Hary. 8  381338 317.31«
CarirptlV

3388Ì

A TTR A CTIV I, CLBAN. 
duatik . tancod yard, if  
Bata. Mll-A Linonin, 387.]

mmuttt tram

to LA RO f raam paropa ppoitmw 
- niNtaP. «nabar bmddwe. NN« aW 

Mea, ctaon. UH  8 7 8 8  It a  Scurry.
TN R M  ro o m  tumiabaS m m lMa
clotNtn. Wlt« paid, ttdarly caupla pra- 
tarrad. oaN 8 1 7 1 8  ______

FARMS A RANCUF3 A 5
TO SETTLb 'B atata, lar pÑ a71 *  atra« 
at Knatt titr aitai mattan call 83841

aASSIHED ADVERTIS
ING It UNIQUR. It IB the 
eNy m&a§m «Rh a praBeU 
sedie««. Betders seek Md 
the ChRrined Adt. Deaf 
■IBB e«l tMs «ready la- 
hay” aartat IHred yaar 
ulec BM Biu i g c i slralgM la 
tbeai «Mh rasaN • feUlag 
Qaaiincd Ads. daBMHcd 
Ads satisfy the peegte's 
RraalB . . . fieai Iladlag a 
leal pappy, tc selliag a aHI- 
erty.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Fumtsbed A UnfuraMwd 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cabla 
Utfllties Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

19M Fast 25Ü I St 
(Off Birdwell Lane)

267 5444
4 ROOM FURNISHED aporbnant. couaia 
«rtWi ana cMM ar atorrad. Miti p d 8  IlH

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartmeots — Fur 
niBhad or UnfnmiBhed — Air 
coodltkNted — Vaotad heat 
Caipsted — Garafs and Stor- 
ags.

OFF.: 1167 Sycam»«
Pbo.: 267-7661

D O N T  FO R G ET . 
H IR E T H E  V E T !

D EN N IS T H E  M EN A C E

@ r

* Ifs  UKE ̂ H4sc/ HHb seen um’ on mim for itm

RENTALS

FURNISHED HOUSES B -5

FURNISHBO I BBOROOM, 8 0 , bill«

3 ROOM FURNISHBO Nauta tar rant 
It Snydar Hlplntoy. Inpulra pi « li Nanti 
iuwibIb«

1. 2, A s BEOBOüM 
MOBIIÆ HUMES

yoid, 
MHa an

wothar, cantroi ob candmanbta on
ySíi •"*“capt aloctricRy p o 8

FROM 971
26T490I 2694544 261-3548
w  I  8  M OBILB HOMB Itr  rpnt, 
(blvdta M , na cblldran. Cali 8 3844  
ar 813M I.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B̂ 6
UNPURNISHBD 3 BBOROOM, I botti.

drgpad, MM Alaboma, laoia 
W. J . Shtppbrd 4  Companyroaulmd.

N ies 3 BBOROOM Houw, « a d  cor 
dHlan, citan, aeranntd partb, radar 
erotad, w aahar8yar eennaetlawididart 
caupta. 8 t t  Rannata. 8 1 7 1 8
3 BBOROOM. PLUM BED tar 
and drypr, tancad yard. Earpi aijuumwww^wtmm. aar«.lo.

aanliar 
A ton

UNFURNIIHBO  
ptum ^  Jar w 
C M ll» t l8

BBOROOM houM 
r . carpan, Ibncad.

URtVRW ISHBO NfW LY  
bddpoom hdu3b, tmead 
Jebnaew. e a llB lO K

MH

3 BBOaOOM tW ySB, taw bar andaôt̂td̂ R̂ôt̂L râ d̂̂jar̂ t̂ar, atav̂ i 3̂

TWO RBDIKXIM . ca ry t,
nfiplOMt FtirtQfSiBF IH9VB 
Calf dtlar 4 :8  8B  8M.
Mise. FOR RENT B-7
3 M ORILE HOME 1 pacai tar rant: 
Carpan, tancaa. atarpoa. I3I3W Matputta. 

a Abpan Strtat. 1I78M  ar 3H3W3.
PRIVATE TR A ILER  Spoca pypdmit, 
tarpa lat, ebabi ib * tanca, caupta only. 
na (Rltarab. 8 I  8Ñ4 ar 8 1 8 4 I

LODGES C-1

tprtap CammanPary Na. 3Î 
■ tR -y y , C T . 3nd Monday and prfe- 
, J I U 9  Hca am Mnnddy m 8  merdb.

T v  Ur^'a.C

CO N CLAVI

ST ATTO M EETIN O BIp Spring 
Ctidptar No. 18 R.AJM. Tbbd 
Tbumdwr dprti manRi, 7 :8  pm .

Q. U  Nabara. H.P. 
Brrtb DantaL Sac.

STA teO  M is t i NO Ik .4  lo n m  Ledpa No, U48 /C F  
A  «M  X 8  p ygrrM t

TburadPE, tT S  p m . VW I 
N S U r  naicBtnp0 . C  Wann. WJtL 

H. L  Ronay. Sac.

bi M AL Btprap
ppvtd V(TT R. M

SPEHAL NOTICES
r MUST 
m S 8  .

3rd. 311738
IN 4  CIC FWtancd. IM r s

DEPOSIT FUND SAVING
• It's original
• It’s ezdustve

Cunently paying 
7% on savings

For information call 
269-8743

BUSINESS OF.
FOR S A L I: CWantal Bdduty Ibap  t ill
W8$ii «ÄiyS*Ŝ ****' ^  ar

BUSINESS SERVICES

BILL CNRANI
A a la  M m

1567 West 4th  9636629
■8 CodNtac Pdr, ItRdtd .........  S8  .
'«  Fanttac LaMont M r............. {8 * * l
■«7 Cbayratat Iin p 3 i S/S .........  N m I
'«7 Fard 3 8 . bdrdtap ................  S l|~
•9  M  X L  em ñ rn m i .......... I

k^ Lw itd l!
'48 CbavrtMl atcaup V8, apta.. 
*M Fard V8, 4 ipMd 
■84 Fard pIdMP

LAUNDRY SERVICE
BACKHOE AND Diteti WTtcb Sar 
Fbana 8M 4N  or 317-31«, Davit 
Sam Conatructlon, 148  HllHap.

CTROLUX-AM IRICA'S lo r  p a atVOCUUfn ciBOMfB# MllGBa WfV̂ GBa
Rolph WGilur« 367 « 7 t cf SEWING

EXTERMINATORS

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
F A I N T I N G .  PAPERIN G, TUatnp. 
ponallna, toptlno. calling«, «I8lnp a '  
ramodallna. All loba «alcoma, b 
aalbnota, towacl «Intar rotai. D tRaila  
Dacorotor«. 87843._______________________

CARPET CLEANING B-16
BROOKS CARFET-Uphem ary, 13 V» 
anparlanea bi Bip Spring, not o tMWI 
Fraa aatlmotat. 307 Boat IMb, coll SSI 
33 8

STFJOIUNER
Ntwatt Malliad of Corpat CNPnIna

LOOKS BETTER 
LASTS BETTER

RFiVILY CLFJtNS
RIpM In Your Hama Or Otfica
CbU Today -  267-1106 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPINO
KA RFET-KARE, CorpePuphoISlery
claaninp, Bipatow Inatlluta trolnad 
faebnklon. CdR Rttttard C  Tbamm. 87- 
1331. AWtb 5 :8  814737._________________
EM PLOYM INT
HELP WANTED, Male

NEED A JOB SHOP AND 
OIL FIELD WELDER 

We have good equipment 
CALL ALVA LEE. 
LAMESA, TEXAS 
Days 806-872-5645 

Nights 806-872-5805

Mechanical Engineer 
Salary Open 

New Car Furnished 
Bonus

1M7 E. Srd Big Sprlag

WANTBO YQUNO IM« 
F3rtytdtv. 0 8  B W  ta

YOUTO MSN , . . HtOH 
OR NON8IOH SÓ4ÒPL 9 »

OaT ***
you? Iia a w  prot 
botad an yoib topi 
flan, trovw . . .  8  8  dm vacatten . .
y m .^ 0  AIR F O IIca il .  
Forca naoraaantotl».. TS0. 
data, 3 »  N. Tanm Abb.. 
73780. can 33780.

Ab

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

0 0  IRONING -  pbk 
81.8 dN8R. '8 4 7 8
IRONING OONB 
Cob 8 1 0 3 8 8 1 8  minad

Orné jotaettan uaad aw  haaltri. SLI8 u
Nfw Slactrie baatara .....................  y .1» y  China cabinti ................  STfJ

am «ulta, I183J
Mattagibiy China caMm 
Nay M c  Soon, livtag 
CATALINA Nodrotl rat

T 6
ALTBRATtO N I — MBN'S. W anwn'l 
Work piitrpntaia. ME Ruanala. Alloa R te  Ì88U.
saw iN O  AND ANtrattan 8tna. CWI M n  
Repar Atklnaan, 834113.___________

FARMER'S COLUMN 
GRAIN, HAT. FEED K4

rwir •̂ •8 wIMd <
wprtgkt bêiita*b tM tb ."'*

Ipe."'bcfiitam  * suite " ibid **" *
(iMd X iia n  Ím íím  ‘oirii bunk M a '

IfsiS
CH R ISTM A SSFlC IA L: Now raclintra.3 calar« ...............................................  81

HUGIIF.S TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-1661

SORGHUM HAY tar tota. 8  canta I 
jp lp. Knatt Cwnwuntty. CgU 3 S14 I8
UVK8TOCK K4
FOR SALB: Buckikin
Walab m art, bath L ____
manib Quartär H artt n ty , broad nroraItti OiMrtfr H em  IRty« brooUM  tw ßtbrymy. 9»»4m

MERCNANDISB
DOGS. PETS, ETC 1/6
FU FF IB S  — FART Garmon Ih tpbard, 
LalbPdar Ratrtavar. baa. Call aftar S:08F3i.T&-r"
IR IS' FOO OLE FartarKkraamlnp, «up. 
***■*• M r !* *  hhH atad. 403 watt tin. Call IlM ifta ar 38TWB.
INDOOR KBNN ELS. 9 8 : ^ 8  f  dm . 
Hddt and dir. Apudriuw WM 4  Supply« 

N Angala Hwy, lt7 'M P _______________
CO M FLBTE FOOOLB jraawinp. MOO 
and up. Coll Mr«. RIawnt, S tlllP t tarup. col 

dnlmant.

BIRD DOGS 
hunt bsttar with 

LEWIS DOG BOOTS
(urKandtttonally guarontaad)

TH E P E T  CORNER 
A T W R lU m ''S  

411 Main—Downtown 217-8277
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FOR B A ^ , «Hck carpal cleaning rant 
Etaelrle Sbiinpiiaar aniy It.M  par dm  
wltb purchotat at Blue Lustra. Big 
Sprtop Itardwart.__________________________
Used S pc. Dinette..........^  W

píete, new bunk beds, 976.96Comi
Hospital bed 
2 pc. bdr. suite with box

910.00

s p r in g  a n d  m a t t ...................  979.1
2 pc. Llv. Rm. Suite....... 909.1
Used 5 pc. Dinette,
new covers .....................  929.96
Lrg. Used Gas Range . ..  976.95 
Used CockUU TbL or
lamp tables.................. H96 a
Odd Beds w/sprg., matt 900-i 

Visit Our Baigaln Basemeat 
BIG SPRING TURN, 

no Main 2S7-2S91
Fbiim ia O ë calar TV , Rka no«

L 8 a  Medal Ca t a l in a  eaiar t v ,

(3E Camblnattan R cb lp#raaiar,
3813.8

SH 3 8

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL lar ws uMoaacoAT 

YOUR CAR AND 
K B K F o u r  THR 

W bIT IR K A S  
SANG, ROAD NOISa 

AND R A 1ILB S.
$19.9S

SHROYKR MOTOR
CO.

414 K. nird

MÌRCHANDISE
HOU8EUOI.D GOODS t r i

PIANOa ORGANS ItI

PIANO IN STORAGE
Beautiful ipinatkantalc atarad tacWly. 
Ropertad Ilka na«. RMpenatala party 
can taka at Wg aavlnp an low payment 

once. W rits Japlln Ftane, 31S South 
Mth, Waco, Tanm 7478

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO 18 WORTH 

9200.00 
As Trada>lii

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg 263 4037
MUSICAL INSTRIJ. L-7
M CKISKI MUSIC Com pany-Tba

uaad Inatrumanta,
auppUaa, rapolr. 803W Grap, 3 « 8 8 8
MISCELLANEOUS L-11
BIG FURNITURB SoN: Cbatri, 
laa btnai, ebaata, tabtei. aordret 
datbi. ptoiaatara. 41) Watt 3rd.

B A R S  ROTO-RBLT Humiditlar, 
putamollc aparollnp, uaad ona «Intar. 
m W ^  candttlon. naw 1 8  aWl S8

B(X>KS H  CENTS. Magoiliw*. comica. 
Buy. froda ar tall Opon 18:00 to 1 :8  
Mandm thru Sdturdm . H «  Ibncoilar.
SMALL FRIG ID A IRE rafrtparptar, bi 
goad eaadWlon. CWI aftar 4 :8  8 1 38 7 .
THB CLOTHING nortar, 184 Scurry, 

SD-Th I  wa wymM puollty u*ad 
tar tntira tamlly. Oban Tuatdm
loturddy. 3 :8 4 4 :8

CHRISTMAS CASH: tsntt itanoturi 
Boat SroT Fbai

Saa U«
a Ioana. CIC F 

Fbana 311738
114

O LYM FIA TRAM FOLINES Erond naw 
tactary aacandt. SUgA* Ftbit 
oarlacltant. Huoa diKOunltl Finoncinp 
avplldbla. lan k  Amarlcord, Mattar 
eboroa. Cali Mr Adam«, c e ll^ , 31487' 
41 8  Dottaa, Tane«. Savan dovt untll 
3 :8  i

Oet • M  le ccwryf 
Gel «box al

Bornty Toland  
Yolkswogon

2114 W. Srd 8t.

ùepemldble
U SED  CA R S

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMFIS M9

T H II1  V  M  E c a
mobile home soles

710 W. 4th 267-5613

Reduce or eliminate any re
quired cash down payment by 
trading in something of value 
on these . . .

HCHJDAY SPECIALS
Brand new 1972, 2 bedroom 
60x12, luUy carpeted and fur
nished, sharp,
LIVABLE • only 974 month.
Brand new 64x12, 3 bed Grand 
Western, qualiry, |
LIVABLE • only 987 month.
Brand new 1972, 2 or 9 bedroom, 
70x14 EAGLE buUt locaUy, 
save 91X10, excitingly different, 
LIVABLE * only 9128 month.
• UVABLE-yaur hama bm all taaa. Maaa. bituranca ptM, 1« datlvorad and latHip. I* undtr tall mta «orrpnty, Includaa all tarniturt and tpolloncti M na addm cast ta Iba
buytr.

In(}uire about our HUGE 80x14 
by leading mfg. for under 97,000. 
See Jim Pieliu, Jesse Pope, or 
Jeff Brown.
WE LOAN manm on N*« or Uttd 
Mabita Hamat. F irti Fadarai SovLipt
4  Laan, MO Main, 8743S3__________________

FOR lA L B : Canorol
taur month« 

by. Call 813717.
Biactrk 
old. «till

prifht
undar

CLOSING OUT -  Nka thinpa ta ratinith 
— taurtb aft, tamitura — twM #N. 
ftataotam Granny'« Atfk. 783 Jalmttn.

CHRIITMAS GIFT BOXES S B H CINTS
Fanny b liuati, iklrta. itacki  and Orata at. 
Barly Amartcon 3b' tota, W l. btan'« Mock 

MO, 83 Wtman't Orttta« 
I  H and "Odd Noeta, Nata Nibti ana 8« '

drum, cymbal 
naor cevarbid.

THE BARGAIN BOX
It a prolact af Iba «30MEN.

Man'«
wmT I .3ni ft. vinyl

HILLSIDE
TRAILER SAT«ES 

Coming soon 14x89, 3 bedroom. 
2 full uths by Chickssha. Also 
2 new exciting lines.
Mr. A Mrs. H. C. Blackshcsr, 

Owners

CALL 283-2788
1 Ml. FABt On 18 20 

OPEN TIL 9:00 P.M.

HELP WANTRl F4
AVON CALLING

■ BL. rnonm af your oami Oant you naad 
• • 3  and wont m art monay af your vary ew*T

Thoutondi af patpM tatflB Nd« «INI by 
bacomlnp auccatttal Avan Raprw Npfl ■« 
You can da It laa. Ta«M and Rural pram 

Coll: Daratby Cram  Mgr.
263-S30

U a P  WAhTTED. Mine. F4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
E X E C  SeCY. -  bvy Nitbad. lypa

......and Mata. Rtandbr’TFB ■**»« .........................
-Wta" 7 :8  F-ta W 9rR]^,^,„,fgg a««« ar^y nm m ,

. . .  Satary Eno

uat

COUNTBR aotat.
tpcei c t ................
ASST. NH3R. — lrg m m  e a .........SALES — nwal bava prav oitatr,MSSMMF cm a a a a « a • • a > • aa an an a an • a MHiNSuSTHTAt ULtS -  pr«v mm CSWa y CM.
103 PromiBB Bldg. 3f7-2S36

GIBSON & CONE
lOtd af Htm Rant O ttb ld l

1260 W. 3rd 363 8522

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
On lota modal SIN GER lip  «af dtf 
matte Mokat butttrdiaia«. *aw« an kattena.
menogrom«. Parnt and patebat. 8  
mantb ar 84S 78 caan.

CALL 267-5461

Naw Ipc btaa bdrm tutta . 
Utad SIGNATURE ctdFtn

IM».3S

12' W IDE 
SALE

m * ? t e ‘» il0x l2  two bdr, front
urdoy i:W  ta 8:8 k K rh P ii .............................

OF $T.

CO LLBO « FARK c e n t e r

WANTED TO BUY L-14
FLEASE CALL ui befara yau «ell your fumifur«, appllanr««. ak canditlanar, haotart ar «nythm« ta «tau«. Huphe« TraCnp Fata, 188 Watt 3rd, 87 3481.
WALT'8 FURNITURE «ay« tar tomlfur«, rafrlfaratar« Ctal 884731.

f90 prfewt mé rwnçtf.

AUTOMOBILlS M
MtmMICTCTKS Ml

1117 E. 3rd

36^7113

SUZUKI’S MAKE THE BEST 
CHRISTMAS GIFT

kltcben ........................  93751.99
90x12 two bedroom front &
rear ...........................  93897.96
52x12 two bedroom front k
rear ........................... 93995 95
60x12 two bedroom, front 
kitchen ......................  94388 95 AUfOMOBILES

AUTUS FUR SALE

71 IM FBRIA L LaSdrtn, id ta r, 
bnltbad t a  d Mdbt gald wltb paM 
laatbtf tatartar oad dark ptld 
vtayl rati. Tbit laoM am aamar 
car II taodad wHb dual olr candi- 
Hanor, outamatk ipaad canlraL
RaataVf IV WW wwww^w «v̂ t̂a (vfm ŵ ŵs#
AM-FM radio «Mb «aordi tantr. 
«Wit bancb Nnnray ftm m  «nota 
aawar artada««. alactrk daarwCStR. HMMMlMfVHM
pawar dacbJld ratapta.
'«  O LOSM OtILB FM «daar, «a. 
don. pawar ttaattap, aatam olk 
troMTOlttian, radia. tacWly aamad.

NUNTRR'8 8 F B C I8  
'44 FORD Pranca. 4 cyitaOtr, 3 
«paad manata Irananutatan, 4 
«haat Orlva, 1 ipaad raor and. 
Iunior watt caoal n irra rt, i  aaw

«aaT *''***bock 
raor
and wtacb.

«Ma bond ratta, haovy 
«rllb Irtalar

baovyMMb
'44 DODGR Mañoca, I  daar tadoa, 
Vd anaína, outamotk traaamta 
«tan, olr canditlaoar, raOla. haadar. 
«bttawaii tira«, pawar «taataaiL 
«NiH* «lih btaa tatarlar, tacady 
awnad and tradad t a  oa a aaw Oadpa,
'78 PONTIAC Cottataa, «daar, 
V d, oulamallc traatm iutan, pawar «taartap. tactary tar. tactary 
warranty rimalntap. Wall corad 
tar by ana local «amar. Oaty t87S
■71 FLYMOUTN Dattar, Id aar 
•pon caupa. Wbita «ntb black 
tap, block and «hita cloth and 
vtayl tatarlar. 318 CIO V d, pata, 
m tak nonam iwan. artUta wall 
Htm  ana aamar. root «bara, only .........................................  o sH
■a FORD MuNaap, 383 CIO Vd  
aoataa, outamtak tran imlit lan,
mmpaa^M wV̂mV âteV̂̂M̂WI
Nrat, taickta taota, tactary tar 
candltlan8 Otataital «mna rad tatartar, Ihl« 
aamad cor It «nty .
73 FLYMOUTN Fary 4 daar, V4  
outamotk hantmttttan, jia wi r 
«toar tap. tactary atr caaddlanad.

I. laciury oir
M «mna adlh 

«harp tactaly
................. I173S

wtad̂

■87 DOOOR Dart,

78 VOLKIW AOEH. 1 
radia, radial Hrat, a
aka, ana lacta awnar, i ___
datraitar. a borgata ta aalv<
•47 CNRY3H R  Maw Yatkar, 4 
daar. V4 pawar «taartats pawar 
brakai. tactary olr. TMa lacally 
awnad cor ta raody ta fa . 0 ^
o a a a t d a a a a a a p a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a d a  f M B

'47 M RRCURV Forklona. 4 daar 
tadon. \^4 datanwtlc tianamt«. 
«tan. tactarv dtr. tara tana rad 
4 orbita, rata «harp, Mcptly aamtd. 
anty 8137S

■ Dart, 3 daar hardtap, 
tranam liilan. tar, « an  

1 and only 383«
■48 CHRY8LRR Npwpart « d str, 
V d aa3«mptt« IrantmMatan, paar- 
ar ttaartao, lactary mr, radia, 8  
copy aamad. Ooly ..................  im
'41 FORD Country «adoa «taWaa
appMA^A «  u  Mb ^̂ WtaWiMŴa wreia WVWVŴ «’
k  trammitNaa. pawar i taartaG

ta  FORD M aar, tar p a liti ata  wMla. V d. taNtaaatie pawar
tlaaitap, aaly .........................  1731

CHEVROLRT imaoto. «daar. 
Vd. autamattc traow aliilaiL paan 
ar ttaarlna. raOla, bttaar . . .  |l3 t 
'«« PLYblOUTN Statlaa Wap«a. 
Vd, aatamatk trwu mUilaa, IWD- 
tary olr, lacaPy aamad. Ooly S48 
t a  FORD OataUd N 4 «daar to- don, Vd aaptaa dtaamoWa Iran».

■44 D opei 
« cyltadiw. Oort Stottan 

----  -tandard bdoN
OMfy ««adaddda««#««##«#«##!
■M MRRCURY 4 daarOoty ..................................... 117»

D m eu jò u !
lAlRR

o

Your Mabii« Hama litad a ■aitar« 
FA R T S -R B FA IR -S ER V ILB  IN SU R A N CB-R fN TA L^ IU W IN G  

Saa Jbnmy. tabby arttantan ta

D&C SALES
»I« W. Hwy. n

Uaad (MNVRAL BLBCTRic froat trot iLsy-Bwiy now and BVOtd dlXBIl 263-4337
ppintment later. Come In and

269-3608

SALKSMknU, AGENTS

u p ri^  baaiar
Now M e bvtap roam ttata .........  8I13.W
Uaad mabtpdny draa tata tdbta . . .  8 3 .8  
uaad Sdtld Oak Ofllca Doak .........  (7 f.«

Ws Buy Good Used Furniture

W A LT'S
FURN ITURE CO.

904 W. 3rd 16̂ 6711

see our 19R SUZUKI

b r o t h e r
WtaitN at
■arytead. I

MWINO

. JA m um ' . 
ta puotfftad FurOMOdra 
ford la taa priW t(N"iraea, calar, praaR ar pel

tar'̂
Rtatoata atigM.

b e f o r e  y o u
maawnar'« in 

WRten't Inaaron 
tarata, 83dM4.

anca Cavar aat tat 
Aptney, 1718 Mata

DAY HUNTING — 1S.OOO acrat. Daar. 
Jovattao. Privata pattar« tar toeb party.

. Otano. la  ar 331883.
A. C aSSfiS!

rOYLANO, BIG $prlna>«TO I 
Tay
by Mr - . .
EtavanFi Fioca. lPd8tl

anta awetwlva 
and aptrotad

Mr«. Bab B. Wllaen. MOOm i

INSTRUCTION G
hiG H  SCHOOL A t  HOME
■■m owBovTia fMp*WT wi iPMbv vwvwa
arovad tor yatarana tratataa. Frapora Mr 
eattar |ab ar cattapa. F ret broebura. 
Amarkan Scfioal, w . T ta. Rata. Baa 4 ^  
Odtaao, Ta»., S8H387._____________________

U.S.
a V I L  SERVICE 

TESTS

CLBAN RUGS, llba naw, ta aoay ta 
rftb bnra Lutlar. Rant atactrta 
near S1.80 0 , F. Waebar taarat.

'FRESH 
TOMATOES!!

254 Lb.
E v e r y d a y

Brown’s Trading Post 
Bcross from VA Hoepttel

P E R S O N A L C-#
CLARA FRANCIS AHrwd’g rotative«
taaoaa eantoet Lari Allrad, 4 »  North
Juanita Strata, L taf abra. Ctaltamta,
38831.
IF  YOU Drtab -  
If yau wwtf to « 
Anaiiymau«' butlnoM.

la. It'« Akballc« 
rtal 87d144.

BUSINESS
STEAL A MOTEL AND 

RENTED COMMERCIAL
BUILDING

Out ta «lata awnar toy« tall. L a «  fbon 
half raptoeamata etta of buiMtnpa. Flut 
vobiabta ‘ - ̂   ------  ‘ ‘
Call

(ta. Riator Mtamwy, 
^ M M f^ jT jjm ato  roti

NRRDED
A muta m ullan dBRpr aalaa en 
w aktai a «ap natib, tatpn cat, oppaaafva
«taaanion ta ctal an mabtla Rama mano 
foefuror« and hoy« bPltar monutoi.turar« 
ta Wml Taaoi and O llibw na. «aPtaa mu« 
nata pradact Itaot Fraiar «atttag aapar- 
tanca ta «flttaa ranpaa. raP Ij aiatai« or 
phrmptng, «alai y. cataFafh. cpr, and «n■ 
dañada* «and roaumo Ift

BOX B-ni
Csre ot Big 8|Xliig lleraM 

rANTÉD, F.POSITION WÁ
W ILL ADDRESS and tltanp pw yanta 
ar commarcita Chrntmaa cord«. Coll
s p a ia .

MAYTAG WsBber, good, clean,
used................................  9W.96
IkenMORE p o rta b le  d lB h w a sh e r, 

niste model, good cond. .. 979.16 
WHIRLPOOL Wssber, 
clean 959.95
ZENITH 16-in. p o rU b te
B/W TV ........................  940.00
Nice, clean, WHIRLPOOL 
washer ...........................  949.96

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels 267-6221

F4

Men — women 18 and ow . $•■ 
cure 
Short
cure fobs. High BUitlag

hours. AdvaaomiMm. Pi^
paratory tralnhi| u  km  i 
quired. Thousanas of opau. 
Experience usually uBnecessary. 
FREE booklet on Jobs, « Itt lii, 
requirrotents. Write TODAY ghto 
ing name, addrets and pbooe. 
Lincoln Service, Inc. Box B-721, 
Care of The Herald.
WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS
LU ZIER'S FIN E Cotmatlc«. ClM 
73U, W  Eu tl 171b, OdltaP Morrg.
CHILD CARK 

jrntte -
79

B A IY  y
Wilkin [fi.
e n M -ism
M il Lory

ISH G IR L

GABY 8 T  — Yaur hamo. apyt:ma. ■^1
Waal SNi. ca ll 87-7141.
EX FER IEN C ED  CHILD  
Wood, coll 87-837.

Cp ri -  1M4

BABY S IT : in my boma anyfima. Ctal
87.7b37.
CH ILD  CARE my bama. CdW 8 4 W 4 .

MOTORCYCLES, arriving dally. 
We have 18 models to choose 
from, ranging from 60cc trail- 
hoppers to the all new 3 grllnder 
G .T . SERIES. 750 LEMANN8, 
550 INDY. 380 SEBRING. all 
with tlM cxctuBtve 12 MONTH or 
1200 MILE WARRANTY. This 
WARRANTY CAN’ T B E  
EQUALLED by any other cycle 
on market today. We have com
plete PARTS, ACCESSORIES 
and SERVICE DEPARTMENTS, 
to serve you after the sale. 
Striving to please eech and 
every one of our customen with 
SERVICE AFTER THE SALE 
IS OUR MOTTO. Big Country 
Suzuki, 834 Walnut. AbUaoa, 
Texas. A.C. 9l567^56il. New 
fall hours: Monday thru Friday 
9:00 AM.-4:00 P.M. Saturday 
9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. Gosed lun- 
daya____________

TESTED-APPROVKD 
GUARANTEED

u«ad GE Etac Room . Rtab, rata ctaon, 
»  day «OMonty patto pRd M wr . .  M 3.8
FR iG iO A iRE Wptbar. « mo. m rrem r  
aarl« and tabor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  83.33
FRIG ID A IRE Btac Dryor. 8

SK iN A ruR E 1
. . . .  873.3S

btatom Fandr-ra-
...................... II8 .3S

FRIG ID A IR E Oiata typt 13 cu. R. Irm t- 
er. W day aat iota» ...................  III3.M

COOK APPI.IANCE CO.
4M R. 3rd 287-7476

COMPLETE MOBILE 
HOME CARE 

Anch(»ing — Underptnaing — 
Patios — Appliance Sendee 
Heating and Air Conditioning. 

HAH
1710 SO. GREGG 

______Phone: 2634)031

TRUCKS FOR SALE H-S
M l SA LE: 1333 Chavratta pk 
awnar, otad eandtflan. 83.7W«.

CH EVRO LET TWO tan Irucb far

YAAUHA I80CC. SEE ta 174« Futdua.

1318 SUZURI M OTORCYCLE, 
tactatant candnion, tacludina 
8471 3T kata Iftar. Cali 3«3.3833.

38CC.

AUTO ACCK8SÜRIKS
R SB IIILT  ALTERNATO i 
I I 7.3S UF. OuoronJ 
Elacfrk , »13 Ea«t HUbwayway m T 3P417S.
MOBILE HOMICS

COMPI,ETE 
Mobile Home Service

a  Mavtap a  Btocktap P  IM  Iota 
p Hotalnp p Ak CanPHtaPtaf

ASTRO
MORILE HOME SAI.K8 

1412 W. 4Ui IIMIOl

GEN. ELECTRIC 8 CU. ft.
lieCrti. ....................................  9 « .K
GENERAL ELECTRIC console 
TV, real good condition 979.95
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
4 cu. R. nfrig.................... $39.95
18 ft  upright CeteUna freeser, 
good condluon •••••••••• 999.9S
FRIGIDAIRE, Elee. Dryer. 
Lele iiuidel 979.96
DETROIT JEWEL Oes BMgO. 
Good condlUoa.............  BNToi
WSSTINOHOUSS Wm. B/W 
portable T V ......................IH.96

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

UIMsIb SIM

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

QUAl.ITY-BKAUTy-VAI.UE
• Harrol Jones
• Peul Shaffer
•  Htyes StrlpIlM Jr.

Financing r u k  Space
Moving Service
Insurance UonlnipB

MUBif.F. HOME RKNTAIS 
Have Used Campar Trailers 

IS 26 E. of Snyder Ilwy. 
Pho: 36A8811

ASTRO
MOBILE HOME lAT.ES 

New TOWN k  COUNTRY 
Models Are In 

COME SEE -  WE TRADE 
Open nu 7:11 
IW W eitRh

1387 E L  CAMINO, tar condUtan, ppwor 
ttaorbip. V4. 317 mdtar Opon raod WNÉtaNI
Cbovralta truck, tal Foowr and pfr. OH 
Augnata«, W - T l f t ._________________________
1388 FORD FtCKuk. W >»«. 384 V 4, 
lbr«t ipaad. taandord «ffh «»«r4rf»i and 
potati«« frock L W k t a r .  tana ««88« 
boa«. 31784 m e ta 3 8 Ì Comtal. 84-704

SALE by
pkkup. 1383 W fan OovtaMf 

pkfcup. 1337 W lon Cbaufitat tackup. 
Law mltaopt, tal ta JN «d eanPffton.
raatanobly prkad. 87-7111 __________

AUTOS FÜR SALB M-16
FOR SA LE: 1338 Oadpt Charpar, su fr  
mofle tronamitalan, tem m  ftaarii 

buefcta «aaf«. vinyl lap. otal 8 V « I8

1313 RARMANN CHIA, » fro  Ctaon. lew 
mllaap«. an« «wnar, ctal Woynt Burm, 
83-3303 ar 3437«33
FOR SALB: 1314 138 SL Marcada«. 383-tata aftar 3:88 FM

Ctal

tata PLYMOUTH FU RY I I I , laodad. new 
llr«4  Fewer «faarlnp. ak candWienad, 
rota ctaon CdP 3834185
W87 ÇAMBRO. whit« wtfh block fop Sic 
cyfindar. 3 «pood, now Hra4 rpdta.

■tar Ctal 87  7787 or 3834148 oftar 
S p.m.__________________________________________
R IV IER A  1347, A LL power, tar, 14JM 

lea. raftat )« «»caitanf care, muta «an. 
Ctal 87.TOB 
1384 e n è v Y Il STATION Waaan, laçai 

Mr eendtlionar. fiv« paed 
tirata ctaon, 414M actual mPa«, eicailtnt 
rurudn« eandlflon. Ctal 87-M14 «nyllm« 
lundPy. ar pffar 4 :8  «taakdey«.___________
FOR SA LE: 
ftan, rota«. 
Ctal 8 7 4 M

tata Ford Bronca, tar rondl- 
rr, faur «mata drivta

H «  IMPALA STATION Wogan, 
and tar, eeceHem candNlan. 8141 
383-748
PUWB—HUNTIN(3 
marne. na4 compita 
183-I4S)

bupov. 131» Pard«  
Id. «ary ruppaC coP

188 MUSTANG. BLU E outam 
cpitaRfanad. «»ctalant runnfnp ■ 
oaad tiret UH 383434« ar 387-1 
M 8 p.m.____________________________
188 CH EVRO LET
X V S i .

tU FER

1383 FONTIAC CATALINA, 
taaarlna-brabat, tar, tintad 
ataamtak trontmlaalan, «»tri 
Cbonuta, 3834S43.

NEED AUTO INSURANCE? 
SEE

BILL TUNE
808 E. 4th Dial 267-7729

G R IN  A N D  BEA R  IT

”. . .  On the other hand, H vredon^raiiaoùi^prìì^^
how wig people know tKa/va passed from Mmto 1 to

. N-’

R toata, tap 
81487 So« ta

« Í -I

f r 0 ^



TERRY'S DRJVE-IN
Try Our SUakfingcr 

or Taco Baakot
1317 E . 4th 

Dial K7-8173

Case Weakening Against Man
Held In Three Dallas Slayings

Growers, Inc
LUBBOTK — Two retenti R é v is é  regulations governing 

developments indicate “things textile product prices under

LAST 2 DAYS 
Opel Daily 12:4S Rated GA SWINGING WESTERN

DEAN MARTIN 
BRIAN KEITH
^lomething

b i g '
A ONFMA CENTCR FlME PRE SCHTATIÛN 
A MATONAL Gi»CRAL nCT\jR£S REL&ASC 

TECh«dCO(.OR ‘ ¡0pl<O

TONKillT A TUESDAY 
Opel 7: IS Rated G

'̂THE TENDER 
WARRIOR"

TOMtiHT A TtESD A Y 
Open C:N Rated GP

John 
Wayne
Richard 
Boone

"BlgJahe*
o r  UDMM 4 »  WIMM.UIM.

STARTS WEDNESDAY

Ja m e s  Garner S k in
Lou Gossett 
Susan Clark

•̂nRPIp’ t;i»  "U O
rrow Wifn»f Bro« A K.r-'ey Co^'ojny

GREENVILIpE. Tex. (AP) -  
Everett Clinton Harris has been 
jailed here since Oct. 27 while 
authorities in Dallas try to 
gather enough evidence to con
vict him of the slayings of three 
Mesquite persons, two of them 
teenagers.

Meanwhile, at Houston and 
Texas City, officers are trying 
to piece together details of the 
killings of four teen-age girls. 
Two were found bound, shot full 
of holes, floating in Texas city’s 
Turner Bayou. At Houston, of- 
Ificers found the headless bodies

SPECIALS

StN.-MON.-TUES.-WED.

FAST CHICK 
Fancy Fried 

Chicken
No. J  Party Dinner 

15 Pieces, Pint Creami'd 
Potatoes, Pint Slaw, 
Pint Gravy, 8 Rolls

$ 3 . 7 5
c

Best* Burger 
Circle J Drive-In
12N E. 4th 287-2771

of two more teen-age girl«.
But there are indications the 

case against Harris in the Mes
quite killings is falling apart. 
And he was in Jail when the 
two girls were kUled at Texas 
City.

FOOD DONATED
While Harris waits for (rfficors 

to decide what to do about him, 
his widowed mother subsists on 
donated food and money in the 
mobile home in Quinlan, Tex., 
where they lived.

Harris was charged in the kill
ing of Forrest Covey of Mes
quite. Covey and his wife, Jena, 
19, were apparently aMucted 
from the g iw r y  where Mrs. 
Covey worked, and slain. Their 
bodies were found trussed up 

and shot near here. Officers 
also felt Harris was a central 
figure in the apparent abdu» 
tion of .Susan D. Shaw, 16, who 
was hauled away from the 
dou^nut shop where she 
worked, tied up and shot to 
death.

But officers are no longer so 
sure they can make a case 
against Harris.

I .Mesquite Police Chief Glen 
Grayson told the Dallas News 
that progress in the case has 
come to a standstill.

LAST 2 DAYS 
Evealags 7:N  and 8:55

CUNT EASTWOOD
'PLAY MISTY FOR ME"

...MlitvUathmtotemt...

.STARTS WEDNESDAY 
Manures Wrd.. .Sal. Aid 

Sm ., I:M  AmI 3:2f 
Evrniags 7:15 Ami 9:18

Inr\«ryonek liie d i a r i a

SUM M ER O F ’42

LUBBOCK GIRL
Other investigators have hint 

that his release will be coming 
soon while Hunt County officers 
are apparently hesitant about 
taking the case to the grand 
jury.

After his arrest, five persons 
identified Hams as either being 
near where the Coveys van
ished or near the scene where 

I their bodies were found later.

I The deaths bore a similiarity 
to killings in Utah and Colorado 
and police hinted he may have 
been involved in the slaying of 
a I.ubbock girl

But the case against him 
keeps falling apart and Harris, 
who has maintained his inno
cence all along, .seems less 
likely to be held much longer.

The Dallas News said it has 
learned that bullets taken from 
the Coveys’ bodies and com
pared by the FBI with buUet.s 
taken from the Colorado girl 
were so badly damaged t& y 
were worthless in ballistics 
tests.

Sheriff R. W. “Red” Wood of 
Hunt County .said no weapon 
has been found, but newsmen

learned that police are search
ing for a .32 caliber Gentan- 
berger revtdver and possiUy a 
22 caliber weapon.

WATCHING TV
’The slayings of two teenage 

girls whose bodies were found 
in Turner’s Bayou near Texas 
City also were compared to the 
Mesquite killings. But Harris 
was in the Hunt County jail 
when they were killed, about as 
good an alibi as a man could 
have.

Anyway, the only similarity 
drawn was the fact that both 
of the Texas City girls were tied 
in the same manner as the 
Coveys. A homicide detective in 
Galveston said his office has 
been in contact with Mesquite 
authorities, but no leads were 
developed.

Friends and relatives of the 
36-year-old Harris, who has 
worked on various construction 
Jobs around Dallas, believe he 
is innocent. One neighbor said 
Harris was with him until 10 
p.m. on the night the Coveys 
disappeared. They were watch
ing television, the neighbor 
said.

Texas Rangers and other in
vestigators, including the FBI, 
have nut found a second man 
who was reported seen at the

doughnut shop the night Miss 
Shaw disappeared. Also still 
missing is a 1953 or 1954 Chev 
rolet reported in the vicinity of 
the abandoned house near 
where the Coveys were found.

Some officers, however, say 
Harris still is their chief sus
pect.

Programs Should 
Aid Cotton Raisers

cotton producers themselves, 
according to Donald Johnawi, 
executive vice president of

negotiation of textile Import 
control agreements with four 
major exporters of textile

Lubbock-based Plains Cotbm products to the U.S., should
expand markets.

may be looking up” for the U.S 
c o t t o n  producer’s best
customer, the domestic textile 
industry, and the brignter 
outlook for textile mills should 
in turn [wovide benefits to

Phase 2 of President Nixon’s 
new economic |Man will be most 
immediately and most directly 
helpful to producers, Johnson
believes.

The other development, the
14 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., Nov. 29 , 1971

Asp at
far

Caadles 

4» Hala — Dewatewa

Santa Claus 
Due Friday
Santa Claus will parade 

through downtown Big Spring 
Friday at 2:30 p.m. His appear 
ance is being sponsored by the 
m e r c h a n t s  group of the 
Chamber of Commerce, and 
plans are complete for his visit, 
said R. N. McDaniel, parade 
chairman.

Santa will take his sleigh 
north from Eighth and Scurry 
to .Second, east on Second to 
Main, and south on Main to the 
northeast comer (rf the court 
house square. There Santa will 
park his sleigh and remain to 
greet his young friends, and dis
tribute candy and balloon 
souvenirs.

i — ‘ t k a t  t c a a m U a á  f a m a
I ®  n f i i i .' i i i B . u r . n i i i i i i M i i i i i i i i T i

Unscramble these four Jurablei, 
one letter to each square, U> 
form four ordinary words.

L\<:CY •JE-XStSC."“

kitYLE

H I R i m

O -
T A IM A

y

C>EA7 TO TH E W 0KU 7.

Now arranfc the circled letters 
to form the surpriee answer, aa 
suf geeted by the above cartoon.

P n M É tS M W S M S W B k n .

OI

8slurUa«'s
J.m blr.1 Z O M II K IT »  S H IR IT  KANTfR 
Ajwweri fo r  ehiUrtm they’re f ib e r  kigk i l fa nf —K ITH

the Packables
for traveling this 

Holiday season. A 
"go anywhere” white 

suit trimmed in green 
that packs in a jiffy 

and looks great to 
wear.

ImwAmcmcmu.

for vour 
favorite hostess

Ari entertomifig ideo for 

your fovorite hostess by

A lex  C o lm o n  . . - b lo u se

is B oriloo nylon  in long s leev e

styling . . • wl.d colors of hot pink, 

,i„^ , violet or block, 14.00 

The ^lock ond white print on

Christmas
Time

the skirt is accented by bold 

bonds of color (hot pink, lime and 

violet) at the hemline. 22 .00
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An airplan 
tshed with 
$200,'■ ' am  
has ended f 

A Univer 
sociologist I 
an “aweson 
of man aga 

Dr. Otto 1

t acker apoa 
Ic admiral 
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anyway, tei 
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system.” 

Thus, Lai 
er “comes 
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Price

’THE OLD SOF 
yens, who, at V 
dalene White ol 
of oldest deleg 
enee or Aging, 
Monday in Wa 
Sait Lake City, 
when he retur 
end.s (his week 
times

More
For

WASHINGTO 
program aimed i 
dderly was anno 
secretary of Hon

In a speech 
on Aging, Romhi 
experienced pu 
<nganizatK>ns to, 
assistance and ii 
profit sponsors o 
mg.

Romney said 
new regulations 1 
expensive and of 
in institutions,” i 
the elderly an 0| 
if they nnd the; 
rising property ti

FLORENCE, 
Winnie Ruth Judi 
into her forthco 
her trial in the li 

The state Bot 
Monday to releai 
who was convic 
slaying of one of 
were found in Li 
whidi had been s


